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A llies Surprise 
Japs, Wreck 120 
Grounded Planes

By C. yATES McDANlEL
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN  TH E  SOUTHWEST PA- 

CIFIC  Aujr- J.8 {/T?—Allied planes handed the JapnJiMO mrr 
force one o f  its most humiliating d e feats  o f  the wnr Tuc-sday, 
ditching 225 enemy ptanca on th e  ground at Wcwnk, New 
Guinea destroying 120 o f  them, severely danmging an ad
ditional 50 and killing an estim ated 1,500 air personnel.

Only seven o f  J.he^enem / ^ ^

Fields Made 
Flame-Swept 
Grave Yards

planes even (jot into the air 
^  and three were shot down. 

Out of Bome 200 planes in the 
raiding party, only three were 
lost.

This Htaggoring blow, vir
tually stripping the enemy of 
hid air strength in central 
Now Guinea, was dealt by 
10.000 bombs dropped from 
Liberators, Flying Fortresses, 
Mitchells and Bostons.

"NiunerlciUly. the opposlnc forces 
were about cqunl In gtrenglh but 
one n-as In the air and the otlicr 
ivna n«." Oca. DoosJfli UocArlhur 
commenttd Jubilantly.

‘-NollilnE Is to helpless ss a plane 
on the ground."

TUB surprise wu complete and 
dcviutntlng.

AJllfd reconnnlssanc* plants had 
det«ctc(l the JnpunMe musing the 
greatest force ol plants Uiey ever 
had asstmbled In Uie Wewnlc area. 
Obviously. Uie tntmy Inttnded to 
make some surprUe move In sup
port of Japanese jungle troops now 
fttUfng back sJoa-ly fie/oro Am«rt- 
cans aad Australian.̂  near Bula-* 
mnua, nJpponest air biue 3S0 miles 
do»-n Uie New Guinea coast from 
Wewat

Tlia surprise worked Uie other 
way.

Ttican- and ' Auatrollan- 
manned planes appeared over Uu 
four airdromes of the Wewftk sec
tor during the dark lint hour of 
Tiiciday. Hour alter hour unlU well 
Into daylight, Uie fllera crlsscroiSMid

(OQilniMl 01 r»ti t, Ctiimn I)

FOfilmn.

WASHINOTON, Aug. 18 _  A 
new and drasUe policy to force 
compliance with war labor board 
decisions by imlons and employers 
alike vas placcd In effect today by 
President Roosevelt.

Withdrawal of a union's contrac
tual rIglitA and privllegu U &u- 
thorlted—or withholding of prior
ities and war contracts front cm- 
pbyen.

It is the administration's itrst 
move to penollM unions lor isnorlng 
or dlsoiicyliig WLB dcdslons, a' 
though empIo)-ers have been acK 
against In some cues.

> The new policy "pula lecih I 
both upper and lower Jaws.” eald 
WLB spokesman.

. Blow in rocketbe«k 
Included In punishment provided 

for unions is a prospective blow in 
the pockctbook, at least for those 
having the check-off system of duu 
collection. Tliey would be deprived 
of dues taken out ot Bumien' per 
envelopes pending complluice. Tho 
money then would be turned 
to them.

The broad statement ot policy 
effective at onceVis enunciated un< 
tier the recently-enacted Connally- 
Smith anli-stilk< act. The white 
Bouse made public a letter to CtuOr* 
num WUliom H. Davto of tha wi.n 
and executive order empowerlnB 
8tobUl»Uon Director Pred M. Vln- 
BOQ to proceed against rec&lcitnnta 
tti reported to Wm by the board.

May Be Used en Uwt* 
SpeoiUUon ImffledlaUly arose ~  

to whether the WLB woula cite 
John L. Lewis, bead of the United 
Mine Workeia, or the United states 
Oypsam'company, refurded by the 
WLB as the principal union and 
management noa-compUert to-date. 
Botuxl members declined comment 

Ueanwhlle, it wu indicated In In
formed Quarters Uiat the authorlza< 
Uons given Vinson plus an autAor- 
izaUon to Interior Secret^ Ickes 
to put selected cool mines on a r  
hour work week were parts of -  
program laying the groundwork for 
return of soae of the gOTemmcnt- 
Mlsed mlnu to private control la 
t i»  pttr  future. '

Wi»ak I

Boise Bakeryman 
Accused by WFA

OOISE, Aug. IB VP)-A charge of 
vloUtlns (edenl food dlstiUiuUoa 
orden has been fUed In U. a. dU< 

. trlct court against John R. Hart. 
Botse and Idaho bakeiy.pro- 

_  prieior:
The ecmplabt, fUed by Federal 

Prosecutor John Carver, oceueet 
Hart's flnn of violatlnr prortston* 
of tb« order goreiclns Uie return 

- bokuj' pnCucU b j  takuJea,

By IIAItOLD GVAHD 
SOMEWHERE IN NEW QOINEA. 

Aug. 17 (Delayed) (UW -  Allied 
planes turned the Wcwak airdromes 
Into flomc-swcpt gravejacds (or a 
huso Japanese air fitel early today, 
destroying nearly BO per cent of Iho 
planes based upon tliem.

"It was the most succtisful opera- 
Uon wo'vo had," said MaJ. Gen. En
nis Whiiehend, commander of tho 
odvonccd echelon of allied forccs in 
New Ouineo. “I beUeve wd have' the 
advantage now and we are going 
to press It to the utmost."

More T/ian m  MUckt 
More than 200 allied plalies roared 

. ler for a surprise attack under n 
h02c-covercd moon. From a Liber
ator. I  saw enemy bombers and 
fighters packcd ving-tlp '■
■' — the ground.

'or^ I l f  tag
............ laid'down nearly K6 tons
ot bombs and some of the planes 
swept down to low level (or machlna 
gun strafing.

The big bombers laid the ground
work: starting before midnight and 
I went along' to watch the final 
phase on the Wewok airdrome, the 
main field near the Japanese north- 
cast con. îal base, three big tires al
ready were burning Plus numerous 
smaller ones.

Heavy FUk 
Ahead o( us Liberators were pass- 

InK over the target with sciirehURhl 
beanu on tliem and (isk bursting 
30 steadlb' It looked Itte a giant 
Roman candle. But the shelb teU 
short and before we left the target,
the onll-olrtraft positions -----
sUent.

Tlic entire area was hit with 
damnged and wrecked planes strewn 
about—20 to 30 slngle-englned and 
twin-engined bombers on one drome 
where five (ires were bluing.

Ai’my Convoy 
And Soldiers 
Bivouac Here

An nrmy air (orces convoy of 2iO 
vehicles and SCO men (rom Pendle
ton, Ore., was to onive here tlils 
attemoon to spend the night In 
Twin Falls.

It was understood the convoy 
vehicles would be lelt at Harmon 
park nnd that the men would camp 
nearby.

Mrs. R. P. Parry, a co-chairman 
of the U80 center, said Uie USD 
would entertain the soldiers o( tho 
convoy this attemoon and evening.
' Tbe convoy Is under the command 
of Maj. Harold U Prank. Advancc 
oiriuJBem'ents were made by Lieut. 
Leonard Rosen.

Pretty Hollywood 
Secretary Slain

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 18 (UB-Tho 
nude body of Violet Van Somerin, 
pretty Hollywood seoetary. was 
found In the bed of a fashionable 
apartment today with two bullet 
holes In her head.

Seriously wounded sn tbe door 
lay Oaetono ralclonl, S8, who had 
eotered the building “to kUs my 
sweetheart good-bye.'
a former secreto:^
Oracle Fields, died a («w minutes 
after police broke in Uia door ot 
•ler apartment and (ound her 
ipr«wled on Um bed with blood 
itr«amlng from lh« bullet wounds.

FBlclonl suffered a bullet .wound, 
la his ear which poUM said ap
parently wu self InfUeted. He.wu 
UHao la tbe teoenl prison

and t)ooked on suspicion of

W ife of Goering 
Arrives in Zurich

ZURIOH, Aug. JJ (liJ9-R«leh*- 
m a n h «  Hermann Qowng'i vUe
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Completely larprlalng ifae Japanese. American force, by-paised 

Kolombonrara island in (he south r»e»lc (which the J»pa thoufht wa» 
the next objective after Manda), and captured VellA Lavtlla only SO 
miles from UoatalnvUle lilc, big nip base. At tha map ahows, selsure 
of Vclla Lavella mean* (be doom ot Kolombaogona becaose npply 
routea will be thretUed.

Axis Losses in Sicily 
Estimated at 200,000

By BEYN0LD8 PACKARD ,

............................ of Sicily coat tho a x is  167,000 men
up t o  the last w eek of the whirlwind campai{?n, it was an- 

................  ‘  ’  .................. ...  ' i  expected to

(U.R)— Tho a
up t o  the L - .  ......... .............................. -  - ..... . - -
n ounced  officially today, and tho final figure 
bo a b o u t  200,000.

Aprninst the staggering axis toll, in com plete figures on 
allied casualties in the battle for  the b ig g est island in the 
M editerranean, totalled about 25,000 killed, wounded, cap-
----------------------------------------- -—  tured or m issinjf.

An otflclal summation ot the Sic- 
iUan battle, issued as allied artUlery 
and planes carried the war to Italy 
proper, revealed that 135,000 Ger
man and Italian troops were cap
tured and 33,000 killed or wounded 
up to Aug. 10. ’

"Hie Sldlljm campaign Is stand
ing testimony to the supremacy o( 
allied navies in this area o( tha 
Mediterranean, to allied air suprem
acy, and to the detcrminaUon ot the 
allied land (orcco to  engage and de
feat the enemy wherever they may 
encounter him,”  a  statement said.

AUled guns planted on the last 
patch ot Sicily to b« wrested Irom 
tbe axis were pounding the toe o( 
tha Italian boot whUe warplanes 
ranged all over south Italy, blasting 
at the axis retreat routes.

(A French report relayed by Mad- 
drid said some Oermon units had 
completed demoUtloa assignments 
In southern Italy, regrouped, and 
left by train for Rom»—a possible 
sign of axis Intentions to aWidon 
(he exposed part of tbe peninsula.)

The statement o f  axis lasses up to 
Aug. 10 listed 300 tanks and £02 
field guns destroyed or taken. Axis 
plane* shot down or captured 
the ground up to  Aug. 13. in< 
slve, were »,013, o f  which 5JS were 
Qennan.

It was emphnaUed that the itatls- 
IC*i)Uni«4 >• F»«« i. -  ■

K O R B , i y B  
IN MEMSW

HAILEV. AUR. IB—Cntl Nlsson, 
40. Triumph mine worker, received 
Injuries which rejultea In his oe»un 
today when a "skip’  loaded wIUj one 

■ me-half tons of ore and carry.
__Earner BtU broke loose, aw
hurtled SO feet down upon him.

BoU, who lies in the Hailty clin
ical hospital wiUi serious Injuries, 
atoppe<l the cage and stepped onto 
the loaded skip. Axel of the "shir 
wheel" broke and Uie skip tell down 
a 60 per cent Incline to where Nls-
>n was working.
The accident occurred...........

300 foot level near the NorUi Sur 
side of the mine at 10 p. m. ytster-

was partly conscious un
til he was brought to the hospital 
and died at 3 a. m. today. Sell sui
ters B fractured skull and collapsed 
lung.

Carl Christian Nlsson was bom 
in tear in oonnecc and had Ured 
his cnUre Ufa there. He owned a 
farm and began work at the mine 
tour years ago.

Married to Viola Williams, Nov. 
30. 1017 ha leaves his '
Mrs. Marie Nlsson. Carey; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Norlne Peterson. Oannatt; 
three sons, William, Boise, and 
Donald and Norman. boUi ol Gan
nett; three sisters, Mrs. ZIU Man- 
Uy. Holley; Mrs. Clara Ricbardi. 
Hollywood and Urs. Anna UeCsriey, 
PorUaad; sU brother*. CharUy, 
Corey; Frank Lemoore. Calif.; Otto, 
Gannett; Warren. Plcabo; Ray
mond. Los Angeles; and Ivaa Boise.

Ho was preceded In deaUi by his 
fatlier and one brother.

A I»*Y  DOCTOnS TO BPKAR
BOISE. Aug. 18 (,?)—Seven phyil- 

clans and surgeons attacSed.to (he 
staff Of the army's BushneU geneN 
aJ -hofipltal, Brigham City, Otab, 
win b e  princJpsI speakers and dU- 
cussiOQ leaders at the 81st annual 
eonvenUon of the Idaho BUta Med
ical ofisoclaUon at Boise Aug, and 
3L

IMPROVED
Wbert marines landed here, the 
local BChool teacher saw what sh» 
thoocbt « u  a wosderXuJ ehaace 
to Improve her pupils' spoktn 
EngUah.

StwoenttheyounssteiKovliU 
the marine* In camp with 1q- 
atrucuonV to pay clOM attention 
(0 Amerlam tpeecl) and maa-

-H i-ya , babe. What^ coakla’T-

F.D.R.,CHURC1L

NEHBIG DRIVE
By niERHIMAN SMITH 

QUEBEC, Que., Aug. IS OJB—The 
Anslo-Amerlcan. high command 
submitted to President Rmsevclt 
and Prime Minister Churchill to
day s dclaUcd plan of the next biff 
military operation which was be
lieved by many to be the chart of a 
body blow against axis occuplcd 
Europe.

Wolfe’s cove and driving Immediate
ly to the historic citadel where he 
and Churchill will give their ap
proval to the war plan* drawn up 
by their "pick and ahovel boys"— 
the staff chiefs and between 300 
and 400 subordinate specialists from 
every war Uieater.

O. K. Win Mean Action 
They had before Uiem the (rults of 

a week’s intensive preparation by 
the beat army, navy and air brain* 
of both coimtries. Ttielr endorse
ment probably means action in the 
netr (uture.

But the Rooscvelt-ChurchlU con- 
(erence will go much beyond Uie 
tttxt mOltaty more of the allies, 
■niey will 80 Into troubled Helds of 
InternaUonal politics. Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull Joins the con- 
feienees later in the week along 
with Anthony Eden. DrIUsh foreign 
secretary. Harry Hopkins. Mr. 
Roosevelfs No. I advber. came hero 
with the President and wim him Is 
Isador Lubln. ranking statistical 
expert of tho American govern
ment and Hopkins' prlnclpol assia- 
UnU

F. D. R. Welcomed 
A welcoming party that included 

Churchill, the ear) o( Athlone, gov
ernor general of Canada, and W. L. 
MacKentle King, Canadian prime 
mlnHter-was wj|lJiM.at t)io freight 
siding al Wol/eS^ve when the 
presidential train pulled In. They 
went by motorcade to the citadel.

Mr, Roosevelt. Churchm and King 
attended a "tmsir dlimer at which 
AUiJone. as the representative of 
the British 'crown, was host. After 
dinner the President and .Churchin 
sat up until late In the evening 
discussing latest developments.

11ED8 CLAIM FAILURE 
MOSCOW. Aug. IB «V-Tlie Rus

sian army newspaper Red Star, com 
menting on the Roosevelt-Church- 
lll conlerence at Quebce. said today 
Uiat the allies had (ailed to take 
advantage' o( the Opportunity a f
forded by Uie Soviet summer offen
sive to strike Qermany (rom the 
west.- and repeated the call (or  a 
second (root.

"Only such a n .....................
down the length o( the war to ony 
considerable extent," the newspaper 
said.

Draft of Convicts 
Sought by Lawes

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IB tU.R>— 
leTils E Lawes, retired warden of 
Bing Sing prison and chief con
sultant o( prison war industries, 
urged today that prisoners be call
ed lor military duty ahead 
fathers.

"Why should the home front be 
demoralized by the draftlns of 
fathers when there are thousands 
of healUiy. able, wUlbg and patrl- 
oUo—and 1 mean sincerely patri
otic—prisoners In Uie United States 
who would give anything to get in
to the war," he said.

EUROPE
RAF, Yanks Roar 
To All Regions as 
Sicily Battle Ends

s o n s  l E P K
By HENIiy C. CABSlDt 

MOSCOW, Aug. 18 W Vtte Ger- 
„ian command has mounted power
ful countcr-attacks with troops, 
tanks and planes at two points on 
the Kharkov (rent, but Russian Ibies 
held firm, botUetront dispatches re
ported today.

Seeking on opening tor a counter- 
offensive, the Germans itmck at 

;tlement west of Kharkov held 
he red army, and along the 

water Une where the Russians main
tained a bridgehead on the west 
bonk, tho dispatches said.

Tng-et-War Now 
The fourth battle (or Kliarkov- 

which has been Uken once b. ... 
red army and twice by the Ger
mans—become a tug-ot-war (or the 
InltlaUve.

Two other Russian drives In the 
Bryansk and Spas Dementk sector* 
to the north also met tougher going.

(German broadcasts declared tho 
Soviets were attacking all along the 
winding batUetront, staging 
attacks In Uie Izyum area in the 
Donets basin southeast of Kharkov, 
and local amults near. staraya 
Russa and the Nava sector near 
Leningrad on the. northern front 
Russian attacks sear liyum were 
broken after taejnr flshtog, BetUa

Battle reports from the Rhartor 
sector said the red anny—which had 
forged a ring around the Ukrainian 
city from three aldc^had repulsed 
the nazl counter-attacks and im
proved Its own positions.

Naxli Shift Tactics '
The Germans were reported to 

have adopted new tacUca. shitting 
the direction o( the counterblows 
frequently, probing (or aott spots 
in Uie Russian lines. This indicated 
they hoped to go over from the 
defensive to a tull-flcdged countcr- 
oftenslve.

Pushed bock again within 15 miles 
of the' central front bastion of 
Bryansk, the Germans were using 
reserves of tanks and planes.

(A British radio broadcast heard 
by ODS sald Uie red onny was with
in 13 miles of B0 ansk.)

Frent reports said more than 10,- 
000 Qermons had been killed in the 
Bryansk nnd Kharkov offensives.

Swiss Gather to 
See Flying Forts

BERN, BwlLierland. Aug. 18 « V -  
Hundreds of Swiss came from all 
over their tiny country today to see 
two American Flying Portresses 
forced down in this neutral terri
tory and treated the young Ameri- 
- ui olmien Uke distinguished guests.

One crew was virtually the guests 
ot honor in the town where Uiey 
were first taken before being In
terned. They went for a swim, to 
a ball game, and toured a fact

The newspapers described —  
Fortresses as the "biggest planes 

to toueh Swiss soli."

Sizzling Complaints Voiced to 
Two Senators and Congressman

By MEHVTN O . SUOEMAReB 
THree members of the Idaho con- 

gresaioaal deleffatloQ wauhed the 
admlnlstraUon and its bureaucrats

wtw attoided a  rotmd-toble dbcus- 
slon meeting lield  in the Idaho 
Power ’ compaay ■>. auditorium here
Tussdaj- alght. -----

Sea. John Tltoma*, Sen. p. Wortli 
Olirk and Goa*. Henry 0. Dwor- 
ihok were the three legislators who 
heard the war manpower commis
sion eosUgoted by fannen, the ct- 
flcs of price adtnlnlstraUon damned 
by business men. aod a cartful dis
tinction drawn between "new (Seal
ers’  and "Americana." • 

Congrejsman Dworshiik anrled 
the boU for, tho leglsUtora. tskln* 
Uie Ooor patt af the time to 
quesueni.'put t̂ y memb^ of tn« 
Srot^ and part o f  the time to insist 
that (be criticism being volwd 
be' mare properly aimed 'St tne 
ezecuUve brascb o l the govonnua' 
rather tb u  the lestelaUvt branch.
. Dirorshakli moet forceful and slg- 

tiBleanl utt«rane«-of the erento* 
eam e-to'»hjwer.to what *‘ 7̂ 
tually the only crlUtlsm l«wW «
Dr. A. A. Newbem, fonntr Twin

''What’s the use of having a con* 
giess." he demanded. "If it« me 
bers are going to be continually . . 
vacation, or for some reason absent 
when hUls are presented?"

Dworshak exemplified the new 
temper of congress as he bounded 
(o his (eet to answer the Twin Falls 
physician.

The present congress has been 
la session since 1B30," he declared, 
-and this ts its tlrst recess. Let 
tell you. while there's (IghUng oi 
(ronts, tlieret alto a 'batUe of the 
Potomac' raging against tbe new 
deal The only reason we at« at 
•— .8 Is to leam what you people 

thinking. I promise you that 
«ben congrtss goes back to work 
10 the fall. Ujerell be a different 
story.'*

lant
tlery declaration come after tbe 
Uiree teftsutan had heard a series 
pJ racisms whkh actually v n n  
leveled a( bureaus, but whieb us- 
uslly contained: the (pAeo or Im- 
pUed accuaauon that^igiess 
^ n  at fault In'ktUnf .tbe bureaus 

as tliey had.
Larsest'and'moat dreaded choet

^  PMwatect by Olaude 
a  DetTeiler> ptaildiBt.(il Uw Xwla

Falls Chamber of OommetM.
"We are In a socioUsUc state to

day.” aoserted Detweller. -It's called 
nazUsn In soma places, (osdsm in 
some places and wclallsm in othen. 
Thsfs aU right now. because it^ 
necessary to win the war. However, 
what I am afraid ol is the school of 
thought In Wsshington which may 
want to conUnuB that way after the

per cent of tha aircraft industry. TO 
per. cent of tha aluminum industry 
and all o f the synthetla nibber In
dustry.

Th* Famer'a Cue 
W. H. EktweUer, Hatelton. Mit

chell W. Hunt, Buhl, and Truman. 
0. Barlow, Surley, presented (hai 
case of the farmer against tha war 

' ' a  Oi« fldloe of
prlM admlnlstrsUofl, and tar eCbsr 
goremment bureau which on oc« 
casion inay Interfere with the pro
duction of food.

-mere la more serious danger ol 
crojM actually being lost than moat 
people reaUxe," Detweller asserted. 
"Our key men are elUitr already 
taken by the ornjy or war intJustry, 
or soon will be taken tmder new 
-WMO-iegnUtionsr-lfr̂ eems-that- the 
people making Uie rules ban bad

v e lM iB a .t f

Bf Tbt AaeeUMt Prtf
' A  thunderous air offensive that hit every flank of 

A d o lf Hitler’s European fortress—ranging from the 
eastern Mediterranean through southern France and . 
Germany to the English channel invasion coaat—in- . 
tensified the German high command’s frantic hunt : 
today fo r  an answer to the question: "W here jvill the . 
allies strike next?”

W ith  the 88-day conquest of Sicily written into the 
pages o f  history, many hundreds of allied bombers . 
turned their fury on nazi-occupied Greece, Italy, 
France, the reich, Belgium and Holland in  probably 
the greatest over-all offensive of the war.

A German broadcast sold RAT 
bombers from Britain, described as 
“isolated nuisance mlder*." attack
ed Berlin and tho north Germao 
coast during the nlshL^

neseareb Plant Bombed 
■nie British s a i d  RAP heavy 

bombers during the night made a 
strong attack on the German re
search and development estsbllsb- 
ment of Peenemuende. 80 milca

Give ’em Autos, 
Says Sarcastic 
Former Warden

prisoners desiring to take trips away 
from the prison."

The former Buhl msn. mads Uie. 
nigsestlon in a letter to the Idaho 
Statesmen, a letter brimming over 
with aarcasm. Meredith «fa* ousted 
as'warden ln'lS40 and Mccecded by 
Gilbert Talley; i^ o  was'ousted ln 
1941 and sncccdKd by 0. Van.Clark, 
irtio resigned to moke way lor ap
pointment ot 6 a n ;P o f^  the.prt^

enforcement agtncies hav» prlorltjf 
on autos and gasoline," sold Mere
dith. "and . ; .  the state would have 
needed only 17 autos to accommo
date the eseapers since last April.

■T feel no parUallty should have 
been shown and enough cars should 
be furnished tor eU. Yet Uie budget 
need not provide a car tor each es
caper. Dune Johnston returned of 
hla own accord.

"Something seems to be wrong at 
tho penltenUary. I  believe seven 
wardens In six years Is tho score. It 
is m y Judgment the present wardei 
could do a good }ob It it weren’t to 
interference from a certain end of 
the board. ................

"Could it be possible Uut a change 
In our secretary of lUte, Instead 
o( a Chongs In wardens, might 
help?"

hale’ in s o l iim y

from the plson 
: captured late

BOISE. Aug. 18 (U»i-Wllllam D. 
Hale, life tenner.- was In "Siberia'* 
—eoUtary continement — today to 
pay for his two days o f ' 
walla ot the Idaho ~

Hale, who eso 
Sunday night, 
yesterday at the Boise basin ranch 
o f  Ole Nelson on Dagget creek, 
about 30 miles north ot Boise.

Nelson phoned the penltenUary 
that Hale had arrived at Uie ranch 
and guard Ray Thompson and Boise 
policeman Ben Campbell were dis
patched. Thompson said the convict 
had ridden Into the ranch yard on 
the horse he had atolen from the 
prison boros.

Bale was strvlng a Ufe sentence 
for his part in tho murder in 18S9 
of Craig Bracken, Twin Falls police- 
men.

TTiree of 11 prisoner* who have 
escaped In tha last four monUu 
still at large.

Penn Stohr Has 
Forced Landing

STTBNITE. Aug. 18 VO.— Pena 
Stohr, Idaho's -miracla nier" of Uie 
boclcwoods and mountain country, 
made a forced landing near Wallace 
ranch while flying two fishermen 
in to  Soldlen bar. It was reported 
today.

None of the men was. talured. 
but the plane was extensively dam
aged.

His alx-possenger cabin plane de
veloped a "frwen" molor oo the trip 
and Stohr made a dead stick Und- 
Ing, tearing out the . propeQor, 
breaicliv the Itndicf gear and loos
ening *1̂ * toOtcfl̂ , - ■ *
■ The.looding waa.la Jtmgh eoun- 
tiy l i  mUea below Crooked creek In 
Uic. Big.creek eountiy.

rb-TATo cm p : c o u n q  
w a s h in o t o n .^:aui; : i8

Plcmte^-n i^ ; , otm ■. omeo';.  ̂ptto

s s . ' S S S H
iu m «n  Iftjwr ceata  poataiw .-:

In daylight yesterday. Americas .. 
Flying Fortresses making: their jR st  
ahutUa raid from' Brltoia to nort&v.. 
Africa Uirust ^ e p  Into - '
east conw  ot Germany. near. MU>7 ' 
hlch, and dropped their . bonJu oii 
Uie.bazl's second Inrgcst' Uesaer- 
sclunlit factory'at Begenabunt,.Tbe 
big planes flow on to  north Aftlqan 
baMs complete a l,so&*inil» - '

* A r S e ’'M ij^ '5n i?r^ l...................
resses from  north Africa "tinide " 
•Uielr flr*t raid on souUiem France, 
bombing Getmon airfields at Istrcs 
le'Tube and Solon, 35 mUes eortb- 
wert of afarsdUte.

OUier Tarrets
Other, allied targets In a 34- 

hour period Included Le Bourget 
airdrome In Paris; the 'la-aere ball
bearing plont at SchwcUifurt near 
Frankfurt; nazl airdromes at LlUe- 
VcndovUle, Btyaa Sud and Poix, 
FVatice; the rail terminal at Calais; 
air fields In Holland and Belgium; 
Cape BonlfaU and Port Scalea on 
the Italian mainland; the harbor ot 
Prevfu. .Greece,, and. ahlppl^ in 
the Aegean sea.

V, B. Forlresses strung heavy 
bombs across a line of 100 Gcnnan
nounced.
'■.Two Flylng'Fortrciscs were loat 
out of the big African-based force 
which hit tbe enemy airdromes at 
Istres le Tube and Salon.,

The loads of bis fragmentaUon
tCraUnaH n  Pan t. C«uuik I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

POCKET 
NEW YORK. Aug. 18-Althur 
iocdon is one man who doesn’t 

..Jnd a woman going through hla 
pockets.
' Mrs. Axalla Miller, a dry cleaning . 
llrm employe, did just Uiat to a  ' 
pair of Gordon's trousers sent to be . 
cleaned and pressed.

Out popped a bankroll o( |l,S90 : 
which was returned to the grateful 
Gonloa
BUFFALOED 

MADISON. Wl*.. Aug. l»-Pollce- 
lan Lester Shore haa a way with 

buffaloes. ' • -
One broke loose £rom lU pea. la  : 

VUas park, and Shore, six other p»* ' ■ 
lieemen and about &0 soldieq a n d '.'. 
civilians herded It around vUboat'-' 
result for a half-hour. Ttien Shore.' 
obtaining a rope, faahloned i^.Usso , 
and began twirling It. . ,-  

ITie buttalo snortcal and tralked 
Into lls pen.
TsccK

MT. PULASKI, m ,  Aug. I t -n A  v. 
MU Pulaski town f lr ie -tr ^ 'p u r - 'A  
chased In 1917 cu^  unused for - 
about IB yeara, bat becn.aold to two 't 
~ien.for uae as a zvsular'vAkle.

Since.inS'thatnick'has itood’at 
lira headquarters Tcady.-.tar. any. 
raergeney, but theni hasnt b«tt tXa'C 
emerjency. Chief'0..'W.Uay«r.-B«ld:.. 
UiB machine startedLright’.ott.'viui'';: 
m  turn,ol.tbe crank dasptt*m;.;; 
Jon*4dl«n«s». ....̂  ̂ •
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M  NAZI FLANKS 
H IIBYBO IERS

I AP Correspondent JOecoi’ated

- dl*™ wpleded among th« p«ked 
• »endlft« a •tcna of iteel
throu«h Uis cIos»-packed man tod 

-oiutlns whit e v e n  eauUouJl7' 
phmed ofnclsl report* «alil n s  
"heavy dnmaje.”

Other big bombs broke throush 
'Uj* b tn jm  »nd «dmlnl»t 
bnUdlng*, c*t«lxi* huge Xlres.

. -me crewi of the Plying Ftrt- 
Tusea u]d they m w  onJy tlx Qer- 

■mtn righten over MtneUle. but
- encountered heavy flak.. The daylight twaulU by the Ply
ing Fortresses ycsterdty. ctfrted 
ou the first annlverBuy oi the 

'  eighth air force’s advent In the 
European combat theater, repre
sented one of the most tpecUcuInr 
aerial thrusU of the war.

• r Elatea

01 KInESUm. n. z ,  cuuuuiuiust uk
' the eighth bomber command, uid 

the fact Uiat the large tcale Amerl-
• can operations occurred on the an-
• nlrersary waa Just a coincidence. He 
'  dearly v u  elated, however, ^  the 
I luccess of the ehutUo raid-
• “Qennany U wide open." he i»!d 
' explfllnlnB' that shuttle service was
sUU In the ''stmt^Blc" etaRO Inas
much as the bombers were aiming at 

-axis Industries rather than at the 
enemy Itself.

He declared the recent Intense at
tacks on enemy airfields In Oer- 
jnany and occupied Ifurope were not 
part of an Invasion pattern but' 
rather an attempt to «Umlnat« any 
opposition to allied operations by 
txU fighter planes.

See* Progresa 8oan
Once this Is achlered, he ex

plained. “we can move from the 
‘strategic* aerial ttago to the tae- 
Ucal— ground-gaining—euge orer- 
nlght," He taw this possible before 
many months bewuse lnroadi__ 
enemy aircraft have beep ao great

Great fleets of medium bombers, 
fllhter bombers and fighters based 
In eicUy meanwhile kept the war 

. going full blast In pursuit of axis 
Infantry which escaped from Sicily, 
rddng troop trains, truck convoys, 
roads, bridges and other targets In 
southern Italy with withering ma
chine gtm' and cannon fire and 
bomb blasts.

During the last hours of the Oer- 
... man flight across the strait of Mes- 

slns. It was disclosed, allied war
planes sank nine more small craft, 
probably crowded with troops, and 
dropped bombs so close to a large 
number of others that It is doubt
ful If they escaped serious damsge.

The Srltljh overnight atUck on 
Peenemuende, directed against the 
largest and most Important estab
lishment of lU kind In Qermany, 
was carried out In moonlight almoet 
as bright as day.

Forty-one bombers and one fight
er were reported missing from the 
night's opemUons, which, in addi
tion to raids on Peenemuende t ‘  
Berlin, included Intruder attacks ... 
northwest Oermany, ITrance and the 
low countries by fighter squsd-

It was :the first attack on Pee- 
nemu$nder which'Is on-Oerman'a 
BalUcicoast'oJiposlta Ruegen Island 
about 39 miles northwest ( -  -  ■ 
muende. The Peenemuendt _  
the center of the highest type work 

• In developing aircraft, radio-location 
and armnmenL

Brig. Qea Charles'p. BtWen of Mlin’aalcee, Wli„ prtiented Aoeelated 
Piets War Correipondent WllUam BonI (led), with the purple heart 
awarded him by General Dougloa MaeArihor. Bonl. Ilnl war eor- 

• I to win this award Id the foatbweit Fsclfle ant,------------ '

Twill Falls News in Brief

Fort Douirlas to 
Reduce Employes

BALTtAKB O m r. Aug. 18 (UiD- 
The ninth serrlce commoad at Port 
Douglas today ordered release of 
Dearly 30 per cent o f  Its elvlllsn 
employes to alleviate manpower 
ihortages In vital industries. The 
released must be completed by Aug.

Ueut. Russell a. Aizara, con- 
mandlag officer of the civilian per- 
toanel unit, said the length of serv
ice, efficiency rating, veterans* 
erenee and other factors woti_ „  
considered In trimming the clvUlsn 
working staff.

John McDonough 
Passes a t Farm

Jonhn McDonough, "n, long time, 
time resident of Twtn P^Us died at I 
lOJO p. m. Tuesday at the Twin 
Palls county farm.

Bom June 34. 18M, at Boston. 
Mass., he came to Twin Palls from. 
Kansas and was employed for a' 
time by the canal company.

The body rests at the Reynolds 
. funeral home where arrangements 

for funeral serrlces are to be made.

The Hospital
Emergency I>eds o o lr  were avifl- 

able at the Twin PVtUs county 
general hospital Wednesday.

ADHITTEO 
Un. Harzy Rhodes. Pred Jeper- 

sen, Un. John LenK, Urs. Olen 
Bawklns and Mrs. Jesa Xtalnbedt, aU 
of Twin Palls; Donald etumpf, Jer
ome; Mrs. Chester Wigglngtcn. 
Buhl; Mrs. Jo« Ward. Murtaugh, 
and Mrs. t  V, Lancaster, PUer.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. J, L. oreen, Robert Dimn 

and James Dunn, all o f  Twin Palls; 
Ur*. Joe Bruffey and eon and Un. 
Uwrenee Jones and eon, all of 
Buhl; Mr*. Harvey Lounsbuiy, 
Jemme, and Mr*. J. H. QrHre, 
DltUlca.

R etp  th e  W M te Flag 
o f  S a fety  Flying

M -^otir.xaglo.

School to open 
Mountain View school will open 

Aug. ao as a two room school. Eiv- 
roUment will be cm that date.

Spend Week 
Miss Etta RUey, Mis* Merle New- 

loa and Mra. Effle lUherd Hinton of 
Twin Palls are spending the week at 
the Riley ctbln netr Holley.
nd Vlilt
Ulss Beverly Block and King 

Block returned Wednesday morning 
after a lU weeks’ visit with relatives 
In Nebraska.

Ululooary Seelety 
Baptist Women's Missionary so

ciety will meet at 3 p. m. Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Carson,' 
1407 Maple avenue.
Finishes Primary 

Ira P. Csrtney, son of Dr..T. L. 
Oartoey and Mr*. Cartney, Twin 
Palls, has completed his primary 
flight training as a naval aviation 
cadet at the U. 8. naval air sta
tion, Livermore, Calif.
(TAG Oradoatei 

Orti • ‘........_ ...n the East Texas
state college administration school 
with the rank of auxlUary flnt doss. 
Miss Dorothy Strain, WAC, Is sta
tioned at Newport, Ark., with the 
clasiUlcaUon department.

Stolent None VUlU 
v’MIss Marian Taylar,:’dau6ht«r of 
Mr, and Mrs. U; J. Taylor. Is visit
ing her parents. She v u  accompa
nied from fian Francisco, where she 
Is a student nurse ot the Children's 
hospital, by Mrs. Dili Mnlberg and 
ion, Bobby, Richmond, Calif.
Bicycles Stolen 

TWO bicycle thefts have been . .  
ported to police. One of the wheels 
belongs to Anna Boyd, and waa 
taken from the Idaho department 
store rack. The other is the property 
ot Arthur HUls, S5S Elm, and was 
taken from where It was left : 
the Tint Pentecostal church.

I F M iL T W O
The arrest of two Twin Falls l>oyg, 

ne IS and the other 17 years of 
age, has cleared up the theft ot eight 
or iO milk cans In the Kimberly 
vicinity, and an imknown quantity 
of gasoline from Frank Palmer. 
Kimberly farmer. It was announced 
by Bherlff Warren W. Lowery.

Continuing milk can thefts have

Prank Thletten family Investigated 
when a car was heard to atop in tho 
vicinity where the milk can was 
lefL Upon investlgaUon they found 
a car parked on the highway near 
the Palmer ranch, and called the 
ahertfft office.

.The therlK met the first of the 
two arrested when he returned to 
his u r with a email quantity of 
gasoUco obtained at a nearby farm 
house, and said he had left the 
car when he ran out ot gasoline. 
Howe%-er, he confessed to the theft 
ot the milk can when searchers' 
found It in a Palmer bean field.

of tho other youth 
rested was obtained from the first.

who also named oth
ers ha said had been mambers ofi 
the "milk can ring."

U)wery.sald the boy told him that 
they had been stealing the cans tuU 
of milk, dumping the milk, and then 
ateallng the gasoline from the. 
Palmer tank, which is situated a ' 
conilderabls distance from 
hCUM,

OBLIGING
LOa AKQEXEa, Aug. IS (UiO — 

Mrs. Carl Auer cotildn't find any 
other witnesses, so her husband 
obligingly won her a divorce with 
hit tutlmony that he drank and 
ran around with other women,

TUt 37<year-old egg merchant ap
peared voluaUniy to support his 
wUe  ̂report of his aeUvlUet.

"She couldat find anybody else

Funerals
J0NB8 -  Funeral nrrleea for 

BMtt.-Jones .wiU be held auSiSO 
P..O. lUuTKlay at thiTWUle m i?!, 
tUM# ehapel wUb-Rev,'Mark a  
CVODtobtrger oftldatlng and burial 
in nesuttlsl park,'.

License luued 
Duke Tanaka, ai, and Toyoko 

Uyehara, 19, both of Hunt, obtained 
a marriage llfienie here Tuesday.
Burley VUltor
. Mrs. WUllam Salmon. Burley, «1 
has been visiting her ton and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Salmon, returned home this week-|
Wint PromoOsQ 

Donald Devries, son of A. J. Dev- 
jrles, has been promoted to corporal. 
He Is now sutioned at Anderson 
field, WalUrboro. B. 0.
Co. 6 Drills 

Members ot Co. 4, IVR, will meet' 
at 8 p. m. today at Legion haU for 
regular drill, according to Lieut. 
Oeorse Warberg who will be In 
charge.
-Denver Visitor

Miss Qlen Larson, Denver, Colo~ 
has returned alter visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lundln, and other relatives at PUer 
and Twin Palls and alto In Ely, Nev.
Visit Over 

Mrs. Ctlherine Potter has return
ed to her home In Twin Falls alter 
spending the past three weeks vis
iting friends and reUtlves in Ban 
PrancisM and Ux Angeles.
Z,eavei for East

Miss Lucille Long hts left for her 
home In EalUmoro. Md., after 
spending the past month visiting 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Long.
BIrihs

Daughters were bom Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. M, G. Edwards and 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Caldwell, both 
of Twin Palls, at the Twin Falls 
county hospital maternity home.

Second Bon 
A son, Michael Ray, was bom 

Tuesday tt San Francisco to Mr.- 
and Mrs, J. R. Armstrons, formerly 
of Twin Falla. The child Is their,

■ irr»io Ptf» Oaa)
... practical experience along this 
line, and Just do not know whet they 
TO doing.’
Hunt said there had been .  

changed attitude of people toward
T h e  government used to brtome- 

thing you respected,- he said. -But 
now you are afraid to ttan any
thing new for fear tome bureau wlU 
step In and changc the rules lo thst 
you aro the loser."

Hunt said he had purchased 
eral cars of beef to feed recently, 
and was feeding It at the Ume of th« 
price rollback, which stood to cauw 
him to  lose money on the animals.

Barlow protested a succession ol 
events arising from government 
control o f ogriculture which moved 
him to plant' pc' ' • • •
sugar l>eets, and ............... ........ ..
accept a  lower price for the ipudi. 
than ho had understood he "  
receive.

.Preteat Beet Policy 
The Burley rancher and others I 

protested t}ie goremment's aUetedl 
discrimination against the sustr! 
beet industry, which. It was point-! 
ed out, had resulted In cloelng down; 
of sugar factories at Burley and' 
Rupert.

Barlow drew a laugh with a grim 
Jest on “how to get rld-ot bureau- 
crate." ,

•The only way lo get rid ot them," 
Ud Barlow, 'is  for congress to ktep: 

.A appropriating money for them,: 
rinaUy Otayll hare to get out and 
scratch for a living, because . the 
money wont be worth anything,’" 

Ouy K. Shearer, president of t... 
Fidelity National banks ot Twin 
Psils and Flier, protested the "creep
ing, crawling" encroachment of gov
ernment when he came to the de
fense o f  congress.

*T think congress is doing a good 
Job.** declared Shearer. "But It has 
an Impossible Job.

Three Objectives 
tell my congressman easily 

whst Z want him to do. First, I want, 
him to win the war, and win It I 
quickly. I don’t want any of this 
nino-year stuff the bureaucraU talk, 
about. Second, after he has spent I 
the money necessary to win thej 
war. I  -want him lo pull the pune- 
strlngs Ught And third, I'd like lor, 
him to  stop that ever advancing! 
machine, Btate soclalUm.’’ '

The bwker drew a laugh with, 
the assertion that he thought mMt, 
people also would appreciate relief i 
from the flood of government quu-' 
tlormalres.

Two Cart Together 
Cars driven by Leo Anderson, 1S7 

Buchnnsn, and William Taylor, 1238 
Eighth avenue east, collided Tues
day on Second street south. The 
Anderson ear received damage to I 
the right-rear fender which v 
estimated at approximately I7J0 
police. The other car was undam- 
Dged.

Card Tells Judge 
Son Is Prisoner 

At Nippon Camp
Flnt direct word that Ihelr son 

survived Corregldor and is a Japa
nese prisoner has beeii received by 
District Judge J. W. Porter and 
Mrs. Porter.

They hkve received a postal card 
from Major Owinn U. Porter, mail
ed In Japan and forwarded by the 
IntemaUonal Red Cross, saying he 
Is Interned In the Osaka Umeda 
Bunsho camp.

Although addressed to his wife, 
the card came to Twin Falls be
cause Major E>ort«r addressed it to 
Judge Porter’s poetofflce box num
ber. Evidently a standardised met- 
sage. It uked *'please tee that chU- 
dren and family are taken care of," 

Major Porter's wife and two 
daughter* are now at Rlreralde, 
Calif.

The Jurist's ton fought through 
Bataan and Corregldor. After the 
fall o f that fortrezato parents were 
advised by the war department that 
he was a prisoner-but .they had re
ceived BO word from the major 
himseU. Ris card itld he li * ^ k -  
Ing for pay.**

Major Porter wu in the coast 
artillery;________________

Rear Admiral to 
Visit Sun Valley

BALT UK* crrr, au*. is oab- 
H u  United state* navy may take 
over western tutloni] park hoteU 
and lodge* for UH as eonvalescent 
eentart, Reir Admiral Lulher. Shel
don. Jr., Waihlngtoo, D. C , ushtant 
chief ot tbs navT-bureau sf medi
cine and nrseiy, bad-aanoimetd
hert"tddiy.-------- :— --------- --

Sheldoa told Skit Laics Rotary 
club xneabera .Uit night that he 
did not plan to Inspect any poMlbJa 
Utah litct. Bowirer, ht added that 
ha eame.Yttt to.UBk.Xor..uldtiiM»l!
. The adsuna stopped bero en route 
to the navy conrsuscent center at 
Sua ValKj. I d a . .

SIZZLING PROIESI

, "A board of 13 strong me:. . j  old BUI Jeffers to take hold ot thlnsi | 
and got the Job done" was recom
mended by J. C. Olouser, who sprin
kled his denunciation ot bureau
cracy with expletives.

"I’m Just a butcher and grocer,’ 
sold Clouser, "and the OPA’s trying 
to break tls." .

Clouser asserted that ‘ a . 
dealer Is not an American." and 
declarod that *T)ureaus are doing 
lot to lose this war."

Clark lUpi Sales Tu 
Senator Clark expressed oppcnl- 

Uon to a national sales tax In his 
only comment ot the meeting, and 
also concern for the sUblllty ot the 
nation’s economic structure In i 
long-continuing war.

‘ 'Ordinarily I favor a itles tax,' 
said the senator, -1301 not under 
present circumstances. The sales lax 
Is all we havo leiU Tho rest of the 
tax structure la strained about to 
the limit. We have appropriated 
1130,000,000,000 and we will collect 
about ttO,000,000.000 in taxes, that 
leaves us with a deficit of $100,000,- 

1000,000 which would not be denied 
by a sales tax. Why use our I&it 
resort when It would accomplish but 
lltUe?"

Harry Eaton, ot Uie Twin Palls 
Banlc and Trust company, com
plained that lawyers employed by 
business men cannot easily advise 

t procedure affected by bureau- 
•atio regulations.

Can't Find Answen 
"They cant find the answer* in 

the- law books,-EaloR-tall' "They 
have to go to the federal register 
nt 'Washington, D. C„ and spend 
years finding whst regulations htve 
been ordered. Then they find regu- 
laUons that contradict each other.” 

The group wu told by Jay M. 
Merrill. Lion* club vice-president, 
who presided, that the meeting was 
for tho purpose of acquainting the 
leglatators with the dcelre* ot local 
voUrs, and not for the purpose of 
'putUn* the visitor* on the spot’  

The session was opened by 0. J, 
Bothne. president of the Lions club, 
which made original plans for the 
meeting. It was ittended also by 
membera of the Rotary and Klwanls 
clubs, the Twin Palls Chamber of 
Commerce and the Twin.Falla Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, In ad- 
diuon to out-of-town guests.

13 Riders Enter 
Marathon Event

Thirteen entries In the marathon 
ride to  be held Aug, 38 and 2} 
are reported by Lynn Stewart and' 
Jenny Stewart, co-managers of the 
tide and tho hone ahow to be, 
given S«pL 6 and 7 by Troop S.! 
Twin Pails county battalion, Idaho 
volunteer reserves, and the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber ot Com
merce.

The entries art: CUude H, Ott- 
weller, Robert DetweUer, CurtU 
Turner, Weston Detmis, Lynn stew- 
art> Gladys Tucker, John Pddhui- 
en, Jr.. John Feidhusen, sr., Jean 
Peldhuoen and Jenny Stewart, all 
of Twin Falls; Thomas DUts, Kls- 
berly; Joan Weber. Buhl; and Carl 
Peterson, Murtaugh.

W w  bond* and cash wiU be given 
the winner* in the two-day, K- 
mUe marathon ride.

Denies Guilt

Accused of throwing a twitch, 
Chariei Doogherty, 31, a Ume 
beeper at Ueron, Mon(.,.f«r the 
Northern Pacific rsUread, pleaded 
Innocent to federal charge* that 
he had attempted to wreck a 
passenger train at Bandpelat, Ida., 
Aug. 5. Ho aald he **wm on a 
bender" that nl*hu (Associated 
Prtsa Photo)

M S  D E M  
120 JAP PLANES

irraB Pm Oti*) 
the spreading areas of smoke and 
flame.

Perfect Targets
Many ot the enemy planes were 

standing wing tip to wing t ip -  
perfect targets.

Sixty Japanese bombers and  
fighter* were found warming up on 
the Borum airfield. The crews were 
Inside. Ground attendants stood 
nearby. Fragmentation bombs swift
ly turned the sccne Into one of fiery 
wreckaga and death,

Some ot the Japanese fliers fraii- 
tically tried to get off the ground. 
Allied bombs and bulleti trans
formed these planes Into burning 
coffins.

AfUr the bomber* were through, 
attack planes and tighten roared 
low to pour out cannon and oaehlnt 
gun fire. They scored heavily 
against enemy personnel. Appear
ance of allied fighters Indicated 
strongly that a fighter alratrip has 
been established considerably clos
er to the northeast New Guinea 
coast than Port Moresby which Is 
across the Owen Stanley mountains 
and more than ISO miles southeast 
of Wewak. ,

V lb Attacked
Seven hundred miles to the east 

In the Solomons, the Amerlffln air
force struck hard at Japta's base 
at Vila, on Kolombangtra bland, 
the night of Aug. 18, pounding- the 
airdrome Installations and gun 
positions.

Vila now Is threatened both from 
above and below. Above It, United 
States forces have occupied Vella 
Lavella Island. Below, across the 
Kula gulf, on New Oeorgls, today's 

reported new ground
successes within three miles of the 
trapped Japanese garrison tt Balro- 
ko hartMr.

Other planes bombed Jepanese 
Installations on Baanga Island, two 
miles west of the captured Munda 
alrflejd.

ICKES SAYS COAL 
PRICESTORISE

WASHINGTON, Aug, IJ tffV-Coal 
prices will have to go up when the 
mines go on a 48-hour week.

This was corKeded today 
Secretary of Interior. Icku at ... 
prepared an order to put in the 
longer work week wherever local 
conditions will i>eimlt. Many mines 
now work O  hour*. Time and a 
lialf pay It Involved in the Increase.

How much higher coal will go is 
up to the office of price tdmlnis- 
tratlon. For most miners, the long
er week will mean a |9 bocet in 
weekly pay.

The war labor 
•time

f t ^ O N  aBGUmATlON SET 
OmCAQO. Aug. If M>-Httloo. 

wide reglsiraUon tor war ration 
^  n a  4 wm take pUee between 
Oct. 30 and Nov. l.Xdward P. Sts«

? i o o , o o o . o o
TO LO&N ON 

FABM *  COT PBOl______
PEA V EY-TA BE rC ilf^

-  ̂PHONB 201 
m  61wthuM Birtet Bast

hope* to freeto miners In their Jobs. 
It made public a letter from Icku 
reading:

•TVe are recommending th 
order to remedy the serious 
power difflculUca of the Industry,

, the war manpower commlsjlon take 
step* to reduco or ellmlnste labor 
turnover at the mines.**

When mines locrease_ ___ ___
fram 39 to 43 hours last winter, 
under tbs orglns ot Icket, the OPA 
adjusted coal cclUng* upward. The 
increase* then amounted to IJ 
cents a ton.

la e s  told the WLB that th* na
tion Is ’ 'dangerously behind* in ita 
coal, production and that lubstltu' 
tlon of a nine-hour for a teven- 
hour day In the mines "may well, 
spell tho difference between a coal 
ahortago and an adequate ccai cup- 
P lj"
lUNSXN n . 8- STUDENTS

BIGN UP IN TWIN PAZXSl 
HANSEN, Auff. l»-aassen high 

school age-pupils wiU register on' 
•niursday at the Twin Pails high 
school as punned. ^

W ANTED
ALL KINDS, o r

USED 
-Furniture

HE0nS8T -CASB PBICES 
PJiont 73

------- HAYES-------
Furiii Exchange

AXIS SICILY TOLL 
REACHES 200,000

(Tnm rtt* 0»«>
tics failed to take into account the 
last week ot the fighting, la which 
rich booty was left behliul on the 
evacuation beaches by withdraw
ing axis forces.

“Invincible" Army Heaten 
’’Allied armies twice within the 

last few montha Inflicted severe de
feats on the so-called 'Invincible* 
German army, In each case at very 
small coet to themselvea,” the ot- 
flclal sUtement said.

■The enemy‘« P»ud boost that 
he would drive the allied forces into 
the sea wherever he met.them in' 
Europe teem* to bo as empty os the i 
promise to the German people thatl 
not one bomb would fall on their I 
eiUes-

Eisenhower revealed that the axis 
evacuated all or most ot- its effcc- 
Uve* during the last days of fight-, 
Ing in Sicily. Ra pointed out thatl 
the straits of Messina aro narrow—I 
only two miles wide at the narrow
est polnt-and In the last hours of 
evacuaUon the commander tucd 
Italian troops in a rear guard 
ering action,

Praise* Patton's Army 
.J  an American I had as much 

pride In the eighth army as 
Britisher, ond it waa gmtUylng 
we had developed an American army 
which can be Its partner," Elsen
hower said,

“The American soldiers showed 
themselves In this campaign to be 
tough, good toldlers.”  ,

He praised Lieut. Gen. George 
Ptlton for personally rallying and, 
leading the Americans against the; 
critical axis counter-attack at Qela 
toon alter the Invasion. He said he 
hid no doubt that Patton’s co 
manding presence had much to 
with the victory.

American and alUed bombers and 
flghter-bomber* ranged up the Itol- 
Ian peninsula almost to Naples blast
ing and strafing bridges and other 
railway and highway objectives 
along the route over which the axis 
soon must evacuate Its troops or 
reinforce them against an allied in
vasion of southern Italy.

MilnUnd Points Dombed 
Light bombers of tho tactical air 

force rounded out their otfcn.'Uve 
on axis evacuation boats In Messina 
itralt yesterday with a eerie* of at
tacks on disembarkation points or 
the lUlIan mainland.

An official tally for the almost 
continuous assault on evaeuaUon 
craft from Aog. B to II  showed 34 
destroyed, 47 knocked out of action 
by direct hits and 325 damaged se
verely by near or partial misses. 
The craft Included every type of ves
sel from medium-sized supply ships 
to barges.

Allied artillery mounted In 
around Mes-ilna bombarded axis po
sitions across Messina strait. Axis 
guns on the mainland were shelling 
allied positions in northeastern Sic
ily.

Prisoners captured in the final 
iwltt advances ot the American 
seventh and British army. Into Mes- 
slna sUll were being counted.

Parker Ptanes Showered 
Flying Fortresses which penetrat

ed to the litres Lo Tube and Salon 
airfields near Marseilles, France, 
yesterday caused great damage 
among parked planet. It was an
nounced. Only two heavy bwnbers 
were lott, while bombs were show
ered among 1(0 grounds planes at 
one field. '

Mitchell and Marauder bombers, 
aided by Lightnings, bombed and 
strafed railroad line* and highway 
Intersections across the toe ot the 
Italian boot, setting several railway 
cars and many trucks afire. The 
BattlpagUa 'yards south of Naples 
were Uttered.

Eight planes of a force that at
tacked the Blierte area of Tunisia 
last night were shot down by allied 
flghteis and ahU-aircraft guns.

Nine allied planes were missing 
from all operations.

Mrs/Nicholson 
Called by Death

Mrs. Ads s. Nicholson, 7», wife of 
Wayne W. Nicholson. Bungalow 
apartments, died ot 3:30 a. m. Wed
nesday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Bom July 8, 18M, ,Mrs. Nicholson 
was married in 1893 and leaves her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Kevan. Twin Palls; four sons. War
ner J , Jerome: WllUam G., San 
Pranclseo: Walter W.. Twin Palls, 
and Robert L. Nkholson, Vallejo, 
Calif.; 19 grandchildren, four great, 
grandchildren and a brother. Will' 
Ihomburg, Torrance. Calif.

Chrtitian Science funeral rites I 
wlU be conducted at 3 p. m. Fri
day at the White mortuary chapel 
and burial will be In the Sunset 
memorial park. The family ha* re
quested that flowers be omitted. 
Prtends may call Thursday after- 
noon and Friday morning at the 
mortuary.

Seen Today
, LleuUnant at city hall to arrange 
for arrival of army air forces con
voy. . .  014 (and valued) customers 

, Ignoring sign on newsrtwm ■ door of 
Tlmca-New*. UUlng new location 
ot business office.. . GUI squealing 
In fright as she's suddenly confront
ed by unfrlendly-looklng Chow dog 
on poctofflce steps (but the dog dis
dainfully Ignored her). . . Roadster 
with no front fenders and no muf
fler getUng plenty of downtown 
ttlenUon. . . Oruesomo sight of 
mannikin la store window, arms off. 
wig askew, unclad, etc. . . Woman 
dropping ball ot red yaro ar;d re
trieving game after considerable 
chasing. . .  Kenny Ridgeway busily 
making anangements for the eight- 
hour Job of refueUng 2S0 army 
trucks.YoungsUrs In auto 7P-BS8 
almost, but not flulte, dropping Ice 
cream stick he's licking with great 
licks. . . Kon-supcrsUtious fellows 
Including Fred Stone not only Ignor
ing ladder at Idaho Power clock but 
Actually stopping under the ladder 
' chat. . , Canal company worker 

'ceplng glass oft street. . .. And 
patient lady sltUng In car 8R-10S3 
tt 11:30 a. m, stlU sitting there 40 
minutes later.

Enrollment Signs 
158 H. S. Seniors

Present enrollment of 188 Twin ’ 
i l^ills high school seniors Indlcatea 
I that the senior class Is Tiolding lu 
' own” this year compared with the 
1M3 preliminary enrolbnent, Prln- 
clpal John D. Platt announced at 
I p. m. Wednesday.

"Lost year 1B7 were registered 
the Friday before Khool tUrted, 
but as this li only Wednesday, wo 
expect_ 3̂5 or 40 more Ute earolW

' Flat’t suggested that seniors w h ^  
hovo not registered do so as toon 
88 possible. ‘'Otherwise," be t&id, 
"they may find cerltin clasfes 
which they had planned to sign up 
for already filled."

STARTS TODAY!
3 5 «  U1 *, then 50d

Coimty quotas and chairmen for 
the third war loan drive, which 
starts Eept. p, were announced 
Wednesday by Grant O. Psdget, 
Twin Palls, ch&lmian of the eight- 
county area «, which has a total 
quoto of M,2U.0Da.TJioy are:

Blalne-Everett Taylor, KOOJJOO. 
Cassla-I. H. Harris, »S»,000; 
Gooding and Camas—A. J. Shu- ; 

Ibert, Gooding; gtSO,000.
' Jerome—Paul Kartzke, $4S0,000. 

Mlnidoka-A P, Beymer, 1328,000, : 
Llncoln-Chalmer Martin, $175,000. 
Twin Falls-0. R, Nelson, »3,I00,- i 

000.
Buhl-Oan 1» Ihompson (Includ

ed in county quota). , 
Brcck Pagln, Twin Falls, has been I 

named publicity chairman. I 
The state's quota for the third : 
ar loan drive Is »3,000.000. com- 

, pared to »13«K),CiOO for the second I 
I drive, and Twin Falls county’s quo- | 
' ta Is nearly 11,000,000 over the other ' 
goal of 11,183,000, or 8.4 per cent of  ̂
the state quoU.

Pndget ehowed high confidence . 
that Twin Palb county and the ; 
entire area a can meet Its objec- 
Uve In next months drive.

"During the second war loon 
drive," ho declared, 'bank deposits 
over the area eonUnued to climb. 
That shows the money Is there for 
the purchase of bonds, and Maglo 
Valley cUltenj ctn be counted on 
do their part in the war effort."

Wife of Captain 
Dies in California

GOODING. Aug. i»-Word haa 
been received here of the death of 
Mrs. Alice Bingham *Thor»cn, 37, 
wife of Ctpt, Hmer Thorsen. Camp 
Stonemsn, Calif., &t the camp hos
pital Aug. 10, following a lengthy

moirPAieE
ANNEGWVNNE
K(MHBEERy,Jr.

DIAMA
BARRrMORE 

lEOCARRILUI 
ANDV DEVINE 

m  RUHR 
W M e o m  
n w n m ju

;UON CHANEY
■.iVMilUkil

day.
Mrs. 'Riorsen was bom Nov. 33, 

1915, at Wasts, 6. D„ the daughter 
of. Mr. and Jlrt. George Bingham, 
Gooding. At the age of four she 
moved with her parents to Marsh
field, Ore., where the completed her 
first years Jn grade school and two 

1 ot high school She completed 
. Junior year In the Gooding 

high school and graduated from 
the Magnet Cove high school, at 
Magnet, Ark,

Slie returned to Goodlog In 1933 
where she llved-wlth'her'parthtjj 
until her marriage to Qmer O. 
Thorsen, Dec, 2J, 1939. She moved 
with her husband to Ne» Perce, 
where they lived until he was called 
Into the army, after which they 
made several movet until CapUin 
Thorsen was stationed at Camp 
Sloneman, They havo Lved for tho 
past year and a haU at the camp.

Mrs. Thorsen leaves her husband 
..nd one small daughter, Muriel; 
her parenu; a sister, Mrs. DUly 
Woody, Hagerman; a grandmother,' 
Mrt. D. Bingham, PorUand, and n 
grandfather, WllUam Pronk, Iowa.

WEATHER
today and Unlght. High yesterday 
«5; tow yesterday S3. Low this mom- 
Isg 87. '

► ADDED ATTRACriON. i

Uteit War Kewi
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mALAVELtA’S 
SEIZURE R M

By LEIF ERICKSON 
WITK O. a  AMPJOBIOU8 IN

VASION roncTs ON veu»a u i -  
vn.T.A, IS IDtlayed) l/Ti — 
Without firing o ahot but ren.4'-
»toht.velM»nUnlW<lSUle#ji _
troops londed today on VeUa LQteUa 
tslind eatabllihlng a raajor bewh- 
bead only Td m'lM KahlU. U 
enemy's'key BolomDM air base c 
the gouthem.Up ot^^ugalnvme.̂

•ttjA ui8 Invasion convoy onJy aft
e r ^  lint oi UiB amphibious »ec- 
tiau had unloaded army shock 
tfoopSi their amniunlUoa and ra* 
UonTon a beach and was under fuU 
iMed home- None ot the ship* wm 
h ! by bomb. In this- Jir»t early 
nioratojr raid, nor In two later at- 
S?S. Bul the last ehlps unloadinK 
were strafed In the .enemy’s llnal 
air thnist ot the day.

F-e* ThaUhri Hols 
Where our troops landed ar« a 

few thatched huU on the southeast 
tout ot Vella Lovella. H milca 
acniM .the Vella gull Irom Kolom- 
bsngarn.

■me aecood luco^ful American 
Invasion ihrwt In 45 days cul« Into 
the rear of <hs «ncmr'< Vila garrl«>n 
on Kolomtjsngara uid la about 60 
mllts northwest of the captured 
Munda airfield on New OeorgU.

The landing IndlcaUs th? United 
BlaKs command plans (o by>pau 
the Vlln airfield base and stofve out 
the enemy garrison there by siege 
and blocUd* rather than make a 
direct attack through difficult Jun
gle. X with the flret wI went ai
o{ landing-------

Under orders to hit the extreme 
right edge of the beach, Ueut. Fran
ce* B. Rauch. St. Charles, Mo., our 
ship bool ofllcer. was forced out
side clear water by boats crowding 
In from other ahlps.

Soldlen Jump Into Water 
Our boat Jolted upon a Jutlins 

....................... e than
Into

coral spike and stopped )
10 feet from shore. The ramp 
dropped and soldier* Jumped 1 
hip deep water to wads ashore.

11)6 lint wave of troope unloaded 
Included specifically trained Barra
cudas. One group ot ships brought 
In the main force of army troops 
and marine corps, anti-aircraft and 
artUIery deUchments.

Another group of ships tijulpped 
for fast unloading came In with 
heavy guns, vehicles and the bulk 
of supplies. A strong force of de
stroyers screened and protected nil 
groups of the amphibious task force.

.......... 1 destroyer,

31 enemy plsnea while losing only

Boise Firm Gets 
Seal Coating Job

BOISE, Aug. J8 ftl* -  The Tri
angle Comtructlon company, Boise, 
today v u  awarded contracts for 
two seal coating Jobs In southern 
Idaho by the state highway depar-

The Jobs Include seal coating of 
31 i» mllej of O. a  JO south be
tween Malta and Burley and 13 
miles of U. 8. 30 north between 
Burley and the Power county lino 
In Cassia and Minidoka counties, 
and seal eoating of 13.839 miles of 
0. 8. 03 between Bhoslione and the 
Jerome airport, 33S miles of U. S. 
30 between Uurtaugh and Burley, 
certain streets of Buriey antj run
way “A”  of the Burley airport.

The firm bid t t i .u m  for the tvo 
project*.

CASTLEFORD

Mont*canefy Ward company.
Leona Wheeler remained. She is 
employed to the office of the Ore- 
gon Shipbuilding. corporaUoa

Ulss Marvella Byranl has return
ed after rtiltlng her sister. Mta. 
Danlngo Salsjo. at Bhoahcoe the 
past several week*.

Ur*. Earl Branqon and ton. Qlut- 
dale, ColU., arrlred to Tlslt her par
ents, « r .  and Mr*. L. N. Miracle, 
and other relaUre*. Mr*. Brannoo 
alll remain hers while ber husbaod 
is to the navy,

MlMj,Gloria HaJey, a atodent at 
Um XMvtnltr or I<laho, southern 
branch, la mafciiij ■ short «slt with 
htt parents. Ur. and Ur<. Ray Ha-

itn. Olea Meyera arrired Bundar: 
Bight rrcm Lcb Angeles and ls^< 

, Bueet at the H. A. KJagoa home. 
Mr*. Ueyer* hu been empjijyed by 
the-Lo# Angeles county pubUe u -  
alsUnee -<lfpartment for the past 
year.

HELP
War Effort
’ Tour - v ^ e t s  or dead bortea. 
cows, aheep and b(«*'wUl brtsa 

• you cash and wlU mpply out 
covemmest vlth ttta tor gly.

Cub ptid.torJildea. palta. tal. 
io*. bouseheld fata, boaea. . Can 
coUiet 'TviB 'Falla, SUl' Otxidiiift,'

IDAHO HIDE 
&-TALLOW CO:

Marine Recruiter

8GT. EUZABETB AU-KN 
, . . Marine corps women's re

serve recruiter wIU be In Twin 
Falls the aftemo«n ef Friday, 
Aug. 20. and all day Balorday, 
Aor. st> Qlrts from all Maglo 
Valley areas may contact her at 
DiarUiB recruiting hesdQaarten, 
tIS Shoshone street weit. (Marine 
corps pbolel

15 Years With 
Mother-in-Law 
Just too Much

LOS ANOEL£S. Aug. IS OJJO — 
MlUunan Ernest Owens today told 
a  inothcr*ln*law story whl^t ho 
think* aliould be worth at least o 
divorce.

Owen’s story was filed In Super
ior court In answer to his wile's re
quest that slio be awarded a decrce.

Four months after they were mar
ried In 19M. bU moUjw-to-law n;*- 
rlved for her first visit. 8he left a 
year later. In the meantime his “life, 
home, and activities were managed 
In detail" by Uie visitor, with his 
wife's approval, he sold.

visits extended Into similar 
until lOU, when she 

in permanently. During all 
tlie visits, "Mr*. Owens preferred her 
mother’s company to mine."

Ee protested.
“Youll have to take It and like 

lt,~ the molher-ln-bw sold.
•They wouldn’t let me turn on the 

radio," Owens sold, "exccpt In the
' “■ X , .
rides, and Mrs. Owens and her 
mother would always go along and 
6lt In the back scat and gab.’  

Owcai said he rellred early no ho 
could gel up In time to uke his 
route, but the two women kept him 
awake by talklnB In loud tones.

“If that didn't keep me awake," 
he said, *'the;r kept itimlng on water 
tafw and nlxmmlng the doom.'’ 

Fifteen year* of that, he said, U 
a awfully long time, . ,

400 GIVE UP 10
By NED BUSSELL 

TAORMINA, SlcUy, Aug. li  (De- 
laj-ed) Ot.P>-A unarmed British ma
jor bluffed 400 Italian soldiers into 
thinking they were surrounded an(’ 
captured this resort town' only 1; 
nlles from the Italian mainland 
yesterday.

\Vhen British patrola entered 
four hoUT3 later they' found MaJ 
Coeffrey Keatins. chief of Gen. Sir 
Bernard L, AIont«omery’« photogra
phers, drinking champa^e to . the 
former lultwaffe hotel and the dls. 
armed defendera unguarded Is pris
oners cogea.

Keatins. who outdistanced Mont. 
gomery's. patr«Is. fpund the Italian! 
standing around machine gun posti 
blocklne the narrow road windtaf 
along the mountabulde to the town 

-1 told tliem to hand over theii 
revolvers and guns, but they wen 
reluctantly disagreeable at rint,’  he 
*ald, "They apparently thought 
flr»t that I was a German.

■Then one bf them said, ’Oh. you 
are English' and they all dumped 
thelf guiui la front ol me.'

"I went on into' the town 
to the hotel which was the luft- 
waffe headquarter* and told 
proprietor to bring me the colonel 
commanding the Italian soldlen. He 
brought the colonel and acted 
interpreter.

"I told the colonel to hafe ill hb 
..len turn their ffuns end ammuni
tion lnt« the police sUtion 
send the men to the prisoners cages 
down the road. He did it. It was t  

;. It was Just as simple 
that. I told him the pUce was t 
rounded.

”1 said we were cn the helghU 
above the town ond around behind 
It to the north along Uie coastal 
nearly 10 mile* away.'

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens have 

received word that their son, Jack.
la.̂  poued hla examination and 

_  ..jw- an air cadet at Santa Ana, 
Calif. He received his basic train- 

IK at Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 

and children arrived from Calllor- 
nla to vLili his parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs, E. M. Anderson.

Mrs. Max Huber and infant 
have been released from the Cottage 
ho.ipltal and are staying at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mn, 
Ray Tanner,

Mrs. Mnble Richens Is st)cndlng 
few days visiting her children in 

Salt Lake City.
Miss Lcora Cobbley, who has spent 

,ie summer with her brother. Earl 
Cobbley. left for Idaho Palls where 
she will tench school.

Mrs. Hnzel Bloke relumed home 
from Snlt Uikc City where she 
spent the past week.

“Replacement”  Is Top Word 
In WMC Newest Draft Orders

Ur JAMES MARLOW AND 
GEOROB ZIELKE 

WASHINQTON, Aug, 18 W> — 
Paste the word "replaecmeuf In 
your hat to you can keep It on your 
mind. ' '

It’s important in the new regula- 
Uons issued by the war manpower 
commission to get all draft-age men 
into war production or ttuo the 
army, . .

Becausc of. “  '

porting one for patriotic, reasons .. 
Just to slay out of the dr»ft — will 
benefit equally. . .

A memorajidum . from selective 
service commission headquarter* to 
looaldraftboanla.potollng out that 
the army’s need tor men must bo 
met without hurtinj war produc. 
lion, says:

’To meet this problem It Is neces
sary to arrange for the orderly ta- 
placement of men through replace
ment schedule* or otherwise and to 
obtain deferment for n sufficient 
number of nece.wary men until they 
can be replaced.’*

Mast Be “Necestaiy 
tn order for a man to be given

occupational'deferrnent he
considered a "neecwary" 
war production or in support of the 
a-ar effort and on this point the 
memomndum *ay»:

■fn determining wiiether a regla- 
trant Is a necesaary man the re- 
placeablUty of the regUtrant is of 
paramount importance (and) may 
b« based, on varloua factors -which 
liould be considered carefully."
This could be considered a chal- 

!nge to men wbhing to atay out 
f the draft to make themselves so 

essential In war production that 
tlielr drafl board* .will have to grant 

which is
more than alx-month periods.

Perhaps the sternest part of 
WMC’s regulaUona was thla:

Local boards were directed to re- 
consider Uie status of all draft regls- 
trantvt in non-essential Jobs and n>. 
classify them — such oa moving 

up from the deferred 3-A

BETTER, L A T E  MODEL

SEDCAR
1941 Bulck Sedanctte 
11)38 Chev. 3-Door 
IMO Olds. Convertible Coupe 
1S<1 Ford DcLuxe Coupe 
I03S Chev. 2-Door 
IMO Chev. DcLuxe Tudor 

Sereral Other ModeU

group to (he I-A gi a which
«  Dajf ------ ------

When such men register with tlie 
U. 6. employment serrico for em
ployment in a war Job. tfor 30 day* 
alter presenting that registration to 
their draft board those men are 
not U> be reclaaslflcd even though 
Uiey remato In ttuse non-easentlal 
(WMC call} them non-defcrrable) 
Job*.

Selective aerviee informed the 
boards the foUowlng could be ac
cepted as reasonable excuses for 
temporary Idleness or being engaged 
............................... occupation:

flcatlons. and rtasonabla vocaUon.
But no regUtrant with a akUl In

cluded in the list of ''criUcal”  occu- 
paUons creawd by WMO ahaU be 
considered for occupational defer
ment unless he ha* transferred to 
war activity before Oct. I.

MURTAUGH
Miss Naomi Adamson is visiting In 

Salt Uke City with her sisters. Miss 
DaLorts Adamson and Mrs. Calvin 
Morteiuen.

tD I » ®
smim

H OLD BVBUVTHING

By .WBNORLL WEBB 
BAN FRAKCISCO, Aug. 18 VSy- 

Dlsloyal Japanese sUIl are dlabyal 
and are making no bohe* about it.

Robert B. CozzeiU, assistant. di
rector of the war relocaUon author
ity, In an interview said nearly all 
of the minority of Interned Japa
nese—those who professed sympathy 

an to a registration six 
1̂ 0—say they still a

stattihent followed a visit 
...so relocaUon centen. ln- 
that at Tule Lake. Calif, 

under a .segregation progrsn 
_  „  house, an estimated 18,000 
Japanese who are reganled as dis
loyal, who say th«y are disloyal, or 
who are. suspected of being dlsbyal 
to America.
. "People who made up their mlndt 

during registration' are sticking to 
It." he aald, and "It looks lUe segre- 
eatlon is going to be successful.’' ' ' 
. Originally, some 110.000 Japanese 

were evacuated from ths coastal 
area and placed In 10 relocaUon 
centers. Borne bava been released to 
take Jobs.

Ooaeni said around 8,000 n 
Tule lake would be moved to other 
center*, and that between 4,000

and 8.000 now there would re . . 
Some 10,000 more are to be brought 
In from other centers. “Hie segre- 
gaUon will (Urt nut month and b< 
completed tn November.

The other centera are In south- 
em Callfomta. Arizona. Utah. Ida. 
ho. Wyoming, Colorado and' Ar̂  
kansn.i,

Burlap Released 
Tor Farm Buying

WASHINaTON, AUI. U WV-TM ' 
war production board Unied in or-'. 
der t o ^ .. permlttlns farmers tn-; 
CallfomU, Idabo. Uootana. Oregon. . 
and Washington to buy larger quan- . 
UUea of new burlap bag*. .'

The acUon wa* token at th* r*- ' 
quest of the war food administration • 

order to help th: farmera pa«B 
' Uuvo crops of small aeedi

and graina.
Previously restricted to buj-lng on- 

U 70 per cent of the IMl bag pur-- 
chase*, the fonners now are given 
their choice of two higher quotas. 
Under one formula they may buy 
100 per cent of the I94I. quota. Un
der the other they may Increase 
their proportion In the same acale 
as their ip o  crop execod* their 
191J crop. .

Between five and twelve ten* of 
equipment accompanies each Amer* 
lean soldier aent overseas.

C Y A N ID E  FUMIGATION

O R LO  WILLIAMS 
Twin Fans Flenl Co.

Van Engelensi

Van Engelens

IN T H E  PIECE  g o o d s  D E P A R T M E N T

^ ^ O A IN  THIS SEASON il’s Van Engelen* for 
pleoe goods and here are a few of the new fabric* ' 
similar to the tj-pes that have made our fabrlo 
department a leader with women throughout Uagls ' 
Valley. In addlUon to these featured flem* we are 
offering a wide selection ot wooleiu In flannel  ̂
tweeds, crcpes. gabardines and fleeces. Come in 
and see our choice atock of all-wool materials — or 
if you can't come write for samples of any fabrio 
you may be Interested in.

NEW FOR FALL 
“SUMARA”  ANTI-CREASE

TWILL
Thls.tricotlne type twill is a genuine Shirley fsbrlc, 
easy to make up and washable. 43 Inches wide youll 
find thLi twill ideal for all of your suits. Jackets, 
shirts and Jumpers. Solid colors In alluring nef̂  
faU shades. Ife  economically priced, too.

$ 1.29The Yard .

here’s a  fabric you'll love

P. the glorified 
RAYON by MALLISON

A soft twill type cloth In *'Highllte" fall 
colors. Use It for your better dresses. Jump- 
era and suit type dresses. You’ve read 
about this fabric, now see It In .our piece- 
goods department. Available in rose. mel» 
on. fall violet, dull gold and other new

ir creations.

The Yard .... $1.19
"WHIPPET”  A  RAYON

GABARDINE
T-B-L "AnU-Crease" finish made by the 
famous-Duplex mills and available in a 
wide range o f  color*. Alio in thla group, 
we are feattiring “Bingo" Rayon Poplin, 
made by the Shirley mills. Both fabric* 
leU In the awne price range.

The Yard_______ 98c

SPUN RAYON

p m m s
price. It’* washabl* and available in rust, 
brown, wine, green, navy, copen and lug
gage green. '  .

The Yard... 59c
TWILL BACK —  THE BETTER WASHABLE “PIN WALE”

VELVETEEN CORDUROY
BeauUful ahadea of.bUick. scarlet, 
gold, copen, brown, roa«, Kelly and 
othen. Uakes up beuiUfuUy. Tbt 
yard—-

$198
m  • grand aoortmenl of colon l{)>. 
eluding the ever popular dark green, 
brown and KaileU llu  yard-^ 98c

SHOP BY •

AAAIL
If you e»at « * « »  to Uie ttm . drop u» a Jrttw or 
CM an» m 'li aend you aaaplaa. tat ui kno* «hat 
materiallyou'n iat«m t«d In and U vUl b« balpful 
If >ou advln ua what you are planning to use tha

SANFORPIED, PRINTED

t w iil
A fbit aclfcUsn ei:iSv~f«-dMeki 
and plalda: Chooae.ycm.noi^ TJttf 
y»n l—
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GOING IT ALONE’
The M oscow  m anifesto calling upon Oer- 

mans po overthrow  the Nazi regime appar-
• ently cam e as a complote surprlBe to the other 

United N ations. Our ambassador, Adml. Wll-
■ llam H. Standley. Is reported lo have had no
• fiUghtest Ink ling of It until the declaration 

appeared in  Pravda.
I t lo o ts  a s  though Stalin, going It alone, 

Is h inting to  the aerm an people that Ujc 
Soviet w il l accept peace without uncondi
tional su rrender. If Great Britain and the 
United S ta te s  stlcli to their guns, this could 
easily m e a n  a spilt on a very vital matter.

We—th e  British and Amorlcans-Inslst os
tensibly u p o n  unconditional BurrentJer by the 
Italians, b u t  wo temper our obduracy by en- 
tlclnB prom ises, express and Implied. When 

' Germ any’s  time comes, we propose neither 
to  express nor to Imply anything In mitiga
tion of o u r  basic demand.

This d if  lerence in treatment probably could 
be ju stified  on the theory that the German 
people as a  whole have a grcoter guilt than 
the Italian  people as a wiiole.^ut in the long 
run ffullt Is not the best yardstick: punish
ment o f  criminals, however human, Is less 
Important than eradicating the causes of 
crime.

Italy Is entitled to different treatment than 
Germany— or, with more accuracy, we would 

.’■'be Justified in treating her more leniently—
• because I ta ly  Is not the same malignant war
■ laboratory th at Germany is.

H istorically the German people have gone 
from  one w ar. of aggression to another, each 

. worse th a n  the one before. Mo sooner are 
;  they de feated  temporarily than they begin
• planning, working, ploUlng for the next. Un> 
:  der a B ism arck, a Kaiser Wilhelm or a Hit-
• ler, they destroy world peace.
:. We h a v e  no reason to expect that the 
'  Italian' peop le , freed from  Fascism and Its 
!. sponsors, w ill set to work at once planning
■ another w or ld  war.- But that Is exactly what 

.. We must fea r  from the Germans, whoever
m ight p ic k  up the torch If It were taken 
from  H itle r ’s -hands.

:  Russia Is playing with fire If Stalin con- 
‘  cclves o f  m aking separate peace with any 
;  German regim e on any. basis other than
• the most a b je ct  unconditional surrender.

:  ON TH E IR  GUARD
• M ayor La Ouardla Is planning an air 
1. raid drill .t o r  Now York which Is likely to  bo
• the m ost .realistic ever performed In an 
r American metropolis. I t  is not to be a super-
• erogatdry stunt. OCD officials both In New 
'Y ork  an d  in  Washington ere atlll convinced
that H itler  may strike.

On th is  practice occasion the city’s  elab
orate r e p a ir  equipment may be put through 
the paces. Pedestrians do not realize that be
neath th e ir  feet is the world's greatest con- 
centratlon  o f  electric cables, gas conduits, 
water m a in s, telephone and telegraph wires. 

. steam p ip e s  and sewer and storm water 
drainage system s. A single blockbuster could 
cause en orm ous financial damage and tie up 
services a ffe c t in g  hundreds of thousands of 
people.

M anhnttonts organization for restoration 
Is BO vast a n d  some o f Its elaborate machinery 

' so huge t l i a t  it requires five hours to complete 
mobiiissation.

Army m e n  think Germany may attack in 
order to  p r o p  sagging morale. Most probable 
targets o r e  the hew aluminum plants in Can* 

.. ada, the D etro it industrial area, Washington 
' ;  and  New Tfork. The last named are held the 
- ''m o s t  lik e ly  because o f  their psychological 

-'• effect. • - •

; SC H E M E S, COMPLICATIONS 
While t h e  dispute rages as to how much 

g ^ o lln e  Is t o  be alloted to the eastern states, 
English e conom ists In New York point out the 

. diversity o f  methods employed in a similar 
field by t h e  various nations o f the empire.
’ In  New Zealand, the oilita'restricted to a 
certain n u m ber o f  gallons a  l^onth. In South 
A frica 'd riv ing  is.lim ited to  300 miles for  the 
same p cr lo d ; Canadian coupons are distrib
uted on a n  annual basis and may bo used at 
any tim e during the year at the discretion o f 
the car ow n er .

■, ^The. experience of countries In thQ com- 
: nUinwealth U that the simplest arrangements 

gain th e  best results. Elaborate schemes 
,  which, p erm it motoring for some parUcuIar 
; -purpose, b u t  not for others have been found 

thorough ly  ImprocUtablft and are nowhere 
:in  ttr ce : - .

A D V E R S IT Y  PREFERRED *
»- 9h o a l d  :b« Interested la a  brief, cod-

...the reasoning which led
tbeO P ^ vC O i'c iA iil^ arba n ltes  to fatten their

Ijijjl ou wMch to
^js^^reltUvAly s n ^ / o f  course.

ibd 'l% a«'K eoim Ie.df«cm of grass, 
M :U i It or.hare tt

. j f  want! to-do *0?
ttouw i: The

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
DEOllEB-.Th« thrt»t th*t j

prevoked a fresh outbunt of c
lnKton’4 hauailn# of Ihl* exploilv* ptobltm. Amen* 
the groups who seen httded for pty booiu ar«,tte 

mlDir*. tlJ« rtUrwuleM »nd »lUed
PollUd»l uid ««n6mlc trlUc* no» 

fM«H ih( iimmu ‘‘UtU« fttMl ffir- 
muU’  u  an artUlcUf lUmdArd (or 
couldttlos thew na* demandt. It 
Js polnled out Uut thi* U
bu«d m “•Teni* bou>’>S' ••mlnp. 
and tcnoru «ltofelt>er U>« ‘'avertis 
VMkljr eunlnn.”

Th» UlUr' toul Bi«uurM mor# *«- 
nimUly ih# trend In Industrltl In- 
vm t  for It reflKU irwh faclon  m 
ovwUmi, Itinier lwur» uid'«t«»(ller .... —

dcntUl criKrlon «llo* tor
uaVy. 1941, Ih# baM month for the WWW H oiu *^ - 
creo MrmltUns ft IB per cent tdvtnca betveen th«t 
period and M*y, IMJ, U eondlUoM Juitlfr It.

DEIVIANPS—Burem c( labor lUUiUc* reveftU Uia 
opparent filUe? In relrlD* on ?■«•>«'>*> 
a ffuld* for rewljuitmeaU In p»y tciU*. And It •hwld 
be nowd here that rrancea Perklni’ reporU. wnUa 
not exsecly dootored. iau*Uy favor the employed, not 
the employer.

Her economists found that "avcrase hourly «am- 
Inss" went up 40 per eenl between January. 1941 and 
May. 1043. But the weekly envelope was awollen flJ 
per ccnL

Meanwhile, jeneral llvlnj cosli ihoved upward only 
34.1 par cent, although food regbtered a <83 per cent 
mnrkUD Thu* brlcny hourly rtcelpta ellH top ine 
added burden on the family budget by almost IS 
per cent. And Uie anounta taken home on Saturday 
night exceed two and a half Ume> the extra houit' 
hold expenditures.

These argumenta make no Imprealon on orgnnlted 
Jobor'a rtprestnlaUves. however. They maintain that 
hnU of the nation’s 40XK30,(»0 employed ar# worse off 
now Uian they were when the war atarled. And they 
win resent It bitterly if Uielr current demands are 
not cashed by TDJt.

JAMMED-Jesao H. Jones’  war damaie eorpomtlon 
would have lent a lot oC business If MussoUnl had 
been deposed. Sicily had been conquered and the Oer- 
mnn crisis had' occurred before the renewal date 
for policies on July l. But the favorable tuma abroad 
came too late, and the fl.OOOW>-otld holdera of tliU 
inouranee are signing up for a second year olmoat 
unanimously.

Although this protection against destruction by the 
enemy has teen written In every state, territory <md 
poMcaslon. around 60 per cent has been bought by 
the residents of flva commonwealths — California, 
.faaaachusetts, New York. New Jersey and Pennsyt- 
'to la . Nearly goO claims representing UablllUes of 

103.000,600 have been filed, but only »200.000 have 
been disbursed This money went to vlcllms of Jap 
Bttseka at Pearl Harbor. Dutch Harbor and tho PhUlp- 
plnea. That figure will mount when reports on Manila 
lossoa can be checked.

Should allied fortunes continue to Improve, Mr. 
Jones looks for congresa to insist Uiat the soremmeDt 
waive future payments or reduce the present rates, 
whleh range from three cents on goods In transit to 
7S cents for exposed waterfront property and vessels. 
He wUl oppose such a more on the ground that hU 
«190.000,000 In premiums and the billion dollar ap- 
proprlaUon capltol hill gave him, could be wiped out 
overnight In a desperate suicide raid by the axis 
powers.

The amal] amount distributed so far testifies to 
tho eicellent gunnery of Tokj-o lUera ot Honolulu 
and In the Aleutians, the hosUIe airmen evidently 
eoneontrated on military targets and only scattering 
fire hit homes of civilians. KiORt of Die destruction 
consisted of automobiles parked on tlie streets, cloth
ing of workmen at Out^ Harbor and merchandise 
en route In trucks or other vehicles.

S o It looks as If Uncle Eam'a lint experiment Jn this 
form of coverage will prove less coetly than had been 
expected when It was jammed through congress In 
more exciting and dangerous days.

FLEDGEB-The Itamipeck commltUe InvestlsaUng 
the personnel of federal establlshmenta wiu soon pro
duce startling proof of the untrained people Infesting 
the nation's capital. Even the representative’s hard- 
boiled and Washington-worn agenta confide ttiat the 
system Is “shocking."

’They discovered that a certain Important agency 
associated with tho conduct of the war. has been 
slightly careless—or carefree~ln the company It keeps. 
For Instance, three officials charged with passing on 
tho competence of applicants for positions were pre
viously employed as (1) an elevator operator. (3) a 
soda mixer In a drugstore and. (3) a telephone girl. 
And Mr. Ramspeck’a sleuths hold that those are not 
Isolated eases. They will submit the aattiples to con
gress as Indicative of conditions which prevoU In al- 
moat every government department.

The serious svil Is thst such persons in authority 
open doora to equally unqualified friends. ’They pass 
around word that "It's a clnch to get a Job. it's easy 
money nnd no'work." Then, as placement directors, 
they make good on these kind pledges lo their pals.

Note: Scores of young men and women who came 
here to do a real warUme servUo are quItUng In dis
gust every week. They are unwilling to draw pay for 
doing nothing. Almost every day the local newspapers 
carry their Indignant fed-up letter*.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
QUITB AN ABBA 

Virginia's Senator Byrd has come up with some 
more atatlsUcs. The federal goTemmeat now owns 
or la acquiring, he aays, nearly four hundred mlfllon 
acres of land, equal to Uie combined area o f  Maine, 
Now Hampahlre, Vermont, Rhode Island, Ma»aehu- 
setts. Connecticut. New York. New Jereey. Pennsyl- 
vftRla, Deljiwart. Maryland, West VlrglnU. Virginia. 
North and South Carolina. Georgia, norlda. Alabama, 
Ohio, nUnoli, Indiana, pluŝ enough to make 3S Dis
tricts of Columbia. ' , ' 

That's quite a hunk of land.
These federal grabbers of land and dam altes are 

a allck bunch of fellows. They seem to hare unlimited 
expense aceounta—paid out o( your taxes and oun: 
and they hsve learned that the best way to break 
down States' tUghta Is the smooth way.

For instanee. If they have their eye on a hunk of 
land In a sute. or a alt« tor a new dam. and the 
tOTcmor of Uiat aUte Is opposing them, they wUl In-r 
vesaugate his record quietly and then pour on the 
flattery. Thn'U tell him ha's one of the best gover*' 
Qora who evtr aat.under a capltol dome and pretty
Booa the poor fellow bectns to melt --------------------

............fy" G T p ........................_____  _________ ____of Min.
There Is nothing Jlks’ flattery when there U 

o f  federal dough behind It.— suteraan.
lot

TO FUBTQEB BCllOEN TOE TAXPAYER 
W e note by press reports tbiat the attempt to  recall 

Ooreroor Bottolfaen and nembera of the legislature 
who voted to shelva the Aged Cltliena' Grants Act U 
•tlU allre and may go to the TOter*-aod we might 
odd—at the TOters' expense.

W e have believed the threatened recall was just a 
publicity dodge for.itlCdtno promoter. We cannot 
Tlsuallxe cltUens genenUy alsnlng plUUons for  a re- 
e«U Just because ths^eraor failed to upaat-tha de. 
claioa of a ........... ------------------------- --------
the people of. the stale.

Aa ve see U tboee who trU suffer moat from the 
movaffiaat, should It reach the vaters. «m  be the thou- 
ssmcts of daaarrlog aged peiaons'who must receive aid 
trora the state.

U  the groxqt of penUt repmenUog tha'SSM feel 
UXM have a grieranee against the tUt« I«sUUb 
W3d‘ 0orertur aMtoUiaa thaj. will p n t » ^  have —  
opportunity to register thitr protecU-Vhan.ttxanmea 
*S*1B .te«k otflee.

AOoimtyNevi.

Nobody Home in Moscow? HOW TH IN GS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S AN G LE
NEW YORX-tn my dlsouaalon 

ol tnsubordlnatlon, ahlrUng, ahlp- 
Jumplng and other serious mlscon- 
duet of clvUlan sailors on the mer
chant ahlpa of tho iTnlled Btales.'

I may have given 
an imprasslon 
that this sort of 
doing Is the rule 
on vessels man
ned by the «om- 
munlst p a r ty .
line L ... 
known as the Na* 
tlonal Maritime 
union. U so. I 
should like to say 
that It U not. the 

_  . . .  rule. On ths other
wtfiama however. It

ti not sxcepUonal but wmmon- 
pUce.

A good shlpjrlth a good captain 
who knows hli authority and main
tains it and treaU hU crew fairly 
but firmly may have no trouble at 
all. Miny shljs retUhi from their 
voyages with only a few petty en
tries In their logs, some of them due 
lo honest misunderstandings. But 
even ft good muter of a good.ahlp 
may have trouble with one or sev
eral sailors who have carried over 
into the war the atUtude of Into- 
lehe* and even ot defiance whleh 

culUvated In time of peace with 
of the new deal's

This was a reaction to the historlo 
Ill-treatment of sallon. but Instead 
ot stopping at the point where an
cient wrongs were corrected and the 
men were guaranteed redress under 
(he law. the revolutionists — •

EDSON’S V IE W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
Raymond CUpper’s dbpatches 

will rejuma In a few days from 
Washington. He had previously 
been overseas.

T

In spite ot the shortages of all 
kinds of paper and the llmllaUoos 
on paper products, it isn’t likely 
there will be another . naUonwIdo 

wastepaper col- 
~  lection compaign 

like the one or- 
eanlied back in 
tliose first floe 
dnye of all-out 
enthusiasm at the 
beginning of the 
war. You may, 
however, hear a 
good bit moro 
about local and 
hlglUy speclallxod 
wastepaper col
lection drives to 

scrap of a particular kind 
in the vicinity of some paper mill 
conoentraUng-on the manufacture 
ot a certain type of paper and need
ing only one kind of saap 

This speclallted type of wastepo- 
ar collection U becoming known as 

Wilmette plan ot scrap collec
tion because the technique was per
fected by the clrillan defense coun- 
cU In Wilmette. Ill, where the drives 
have been so successtul that the lo
cal OCO outfit has bccome finan
cially self-eupporting. That In Itself 
Is something ot a record achlevo-

The Wilmette plan was orglnally 
the concepUon of Norman AlUnan 
ot the Butler Brothera Paper cor
poration of Chicago. A thousand civ
ilian defense volunteer workers were 
lined up to handle the coUectlons on 
a monthly basis. To date, a million 
and a h ^  pounds of salvage have 
been collected. The clUsens are ad

vised in advance Just what type ot 
material la desired on each eoUee- 
Uon day and how It should be piled
*nd packed.

When wastepaper b  called tor, 
the towntolk are asked to separate 
and put out only (ha types ot scrap 
In demand-newjpapers. magaxlnes, 
brown wrapping poper. bags, corru
gated board or bo* boord, Collec- 
Uons ari thus sfttcd and packed In 
advance, eliminating Unnecessary 
handling. cutUng down on ware-; 
house requirements, eavlng trans-' 
portatlon. saving manpower. The 
original nationwide wastepaper col- 
leoUon bogged down completely be
cause it jammed the warehouses, 
stockpiled papers that weren’t need
ed. put extra demands on manpower 
and transportation.

Commercial and Job prlnUrs wlU 
soon launch their cam^gn to con
serve paper, basing their drive on 
the alogan, “Stretch the paper,” 
which is an old gag in every Job 
shop. Every time a new boy was 
hired, the old hands would send ths 
apprentice over to the corapeUtor's 
shop to “borrow the paper atntch- 
er." Paper being uiutntchable and 
there being no such thing to exlsU 
cnee as a paper itntcher, this was 
always conidered funny. It l o t  fun
ny any more; It’s dead serious. Any 
way to make the avallable supply of 
paper go farther, by eutUng down 
margins or using smaller sheets and 
lighter weights, as the boe* trade 
has done. U now an absolute neces
sity to keep all printers lo business.

Tlxe.American Newspaper PubUsh- 
era* association hu  been moving In 
evoy direction to stretch available 
supplies of newsprint, curtailing ed
itions. limiting cUeulatlon. allocat
ing tonnage, encouraging the cut
ting of more U. s. pulpwood to re
lieve the demands on Canadian pro
duction.

CR IP PLE D  K ID D IE S  M AY 
BECOME U S E F U L , H A P P Y

By DB. rnOAUS D. HASTEHS
The crippled child is the most 

deeply appealing of all physical suf
ferers. But considerable degree of 
normal living U by no mesns closed

------T-iiothosewhomust
up with 

ot their phy- 
faculUes Imr

s ftrs;
______  modern
Imedlclne and sur* 

m largely 
. many de« 

, les, if given 
opportunity to 
-  -econdly.

I lastly, social experiences can be such, 
that added to the relative Independ
ence of getting about and bolding 
one’s own in the world of the mind, 
the cripple fron youth can a^ evo  
satisfying relations with trlenda, 
nnd a mate, and generally conduct 
his life on a grown-op Isvel.'

Most adults feel that they can 
member a relaUvely happy, untrou- 
bled clUklhood. with plenty ot actlv- 
Ity and opportunity foe aelf-expr«»> 
don. If they cannot truthfully bar-' 
bor fuch a ttdallecUni. the nature 
ot memuy ta gucb that unpleasant*, 
ness tends to fade, and Joy -remain. 
Itie Umltatlons placed Upon acUvlty' 
and participation for the crtpptod- 
child.are vtry diatrwlng for most 
people to tljuallie. Bythlsveryemo* 

, t ^  appeal, ths tens orippled

' There are several grouia o( d»^' 
fonnlUes. each demanding dUfertat 
tnataeak. au *tn er«7>'

where, 'ms first category b  concern, 
ed with congenital crippling, such, 
M  clubfoot, wryneck and'curvature | 
o f  the rpine. A second deals wlihi 
defonnlUes due to Injuries, where I 
mttsdes, nerves and bones have been I 
serertiy damaged. Bone deformities: 
oomt from diseases like the current- ̂ 
ly  scaKnal InfanUle paralysis,: 
ohroolo arthrlUs. and tuberculosis: 
o f  the bone. And real defonnlUes' 
may also be the result of canylng 
tbo welcbt o( the body Improperly, 
as la weak feet and poor pasture.

Physlotheraiiv. surgery and braces 
o n  doing eztraonilnaiy things for 
erlpplM people, as the experience of 
b ^ - t h ls  tad the last war havei 
BhOwtL Ttie medical profession, the! 
gowiunent public health aervloes,i 
sroupe of public spirited, phllan- 
t h o (^  persona who have formed'

• au
gira the entire pubUohelplQ detect- 
i ^  .maUarmaUoa. and minimMng 
lis effoeta. nisre are countless ex- 
oeUent sebooU and insUtuttoos for 
tbs liaDdleappod child, where edu
cation la (eared to hla [Individual

HaadloaRMl child !s a term far 
mot* tneluslve and accurate t>i?n 
t iu t of ortpiflM chill Looking upon 
hla huMlloap aj • httrdle to be over.

Best.
to dMUB> wltli detwiu.,.

TS?ftn»J«*mp>«'ta poWle and 
^ v a to  Ufa of Uioce wbo-have sdc> 
o«eded;tn'.eoMae:ln« the obstacle 

- * can be* per-:
______ Usaaawlafindi
t^sotre Uka p n U ^  
—  -  “Til*, to find a

______________  ihouM be t^
ooncata'li*

P o t

S h o t s '. • f
BIO GAME 

Big evesu  In the lire* of little 
men Item: „

8Ute PeUecmaa W. I~ Cbsaccy 
spotted a  minor Ualtlo rule In- 
fracUoa ttoa other day and prop
erly eaUod down the -cnlprlU- .

Arriving at the peace efflctr 
meetlnc in Boise be teamed tor 
tba lin t time that he'd been 
shoollnc big game.

The "ouIpritaT*
Juat Sen. D. Werlh Clark and 

V. 8. Maxahal Ed Bryan!

predated was ------------
shone the other day. But how was 
Attorney Ed Babcock to know thst 
his casual courtesy was landing la 
the midst o f  near-tragody?

It all started when Mrs. Don Ba
con returned to Portland; and was 
acec«np«mled to the train by two 
sliters-ln-law, Margaret Bscon,' 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Dick Hewi- 
mop. Haxeltoa ^

Margaret got on the train with 
lira. Bacon, and the- leave-taking 
took long enough that the tmln 
was movltxg before Uie Twin PaUj 
girl oould sot off ot It.

And there, was more to It thsn 
surprise fo r  Margaret, too. She bad I 
the car keys, and Mr«. Howimonl 
suddenly aaw herself marooned atl 
Shoshone, with.no way to get home.1 
She spied Attorney U  on the plaUl 
form and ran toward him. !

“My slster'a on that train,* ahei 
shouted, waving an ara wUdty in̂  
the dlrecUon of the moving cars.

■Oh. Is that ao?'* asked Ed pollU- 
ly. -TVell. now, where's ahe gotag?"

p. a —They got the train itop^ ' 
and Margaret got oft.

—•The Spectator

Strolling among the hundreds ot 
kida gettin* ready forthe pet pe- 
rade in city  park Prlday morn
ing, ha sDotted a lO-year-oU girl 
wearing a huU-huIa grass sklrL She 
was pushing a baby buggy In which 
sat a fox terrier with a tiny derby 
atop Its .noggin.

Said Sleuth EVM to'a 13-year-olu 
boy who -was also watching the 

.young mlsa: *n;iiat llttJs girl will 
:wlntha priae. Anyway, ahe trouM It 
I were the Judge.”

' Said the' boy: “I hope ahs does. 
She'a my •later’' . . . after which

I he pet 
land tl

_____________ KVM a moment
then said worriedly: '■If Dad 

wu hoene. ho wouldn’t let her wear 
that gram skirt—but ma doesn't 
mlndl"

POSTERS 
We feel sraUfled.
While we haven't gumahoed along 

the main thoroughfare ourselves to 
cheek the matter, three consUtuenU 
hava -ttiepbOBCd ua to aay that 
those elrcua' posteh high co the, 
aides of the largest buildings down.' 
town-disappeared right after the 
cole outfit:departed.

rouU reaeeaber we expressed thi 
forebodlnc tlu t. unlasa somebody 
paid heed t o  «nr ptamt, thoH dasf- 
edUsloairoul^b* flaunted op there 
foe OBOthS>
_.ig..,a-B »rt.»ol-dum  it. another 
drcn  B n u  agent.wanderad Uite 
tht~e(parlCoDiUy 'a ft^oen  . 
a o ^ ^ t u t ^ ^ « ) i i .  t e a p ^  vtUi{

‘vrAKOOT LaiT IDfB '  ■
. .  Won. U.iras allbcr learn 

U fb& or b e  a flsMog wldowl. ,  .• 
XBS OBNTLKStAN IN 

TBEXSOCDftOIV

d that
they could get away with conduct 
which not only broke dlscljfline but 
actually Jeopardlted the lives of all 
on board, and that by the time a 
complaint went through the tforks 
In Washington their penalties were 
either wiped out or reduced to neg
ligible site. And the mast«n, re
alising that they were only wasting 
tome ot their own precious tlm< 
ashore between voyages in attend
ing hearings and giving testimony, 
got discouraged and overlooked of
fenses which, for the sake of dis
cipline. should have been logged 
and honestly rebuked with the beck
ing of the government. ........... .

Some ahlpa are Just bad ships, old, 
uncomfortable, dirty and Inefficient 
and the quality ot the aews often 
is consistent with that of the ves
sels. Some grievances can be ironed 
out and many are adjusted in porl 
by a few words between an under
standing execuUve of the manage
ment and the union delegate nh( 
makes the complaint. On the other

hand, however, a car*l<ss or in- 
eftleient ship’s officer may a ^ tc t  
or refuse to correct coodlUoiu which 
should not exist and whl«* IncreaM 
the normal dlscomferts « .  a hard 
calling, and troubl* fol^ws over 
causes which the owners may know , 
nothing about., (JL

Drunkenness on board la not ar.* 
rtJfl offense but It U obvious that 
the ships could not hav# m»de ^  
record that they made if it war* the 
cusWm of a majority or e«n  a iw a  
minority of the sallen to be roaring 
at beasUy drunk togetoer. No maa 
begnidgfts .the aallor'f rlfM, m 
stoutly defended by « » •  .j  ̂
communists, to get plaaurwJn f»rt 
after a dangerous crossing bjii ti u 
no compliment to the • - ! « :  
sonnel to over-emphaslse IJ>1»
In argument, for that would suggeit 
that they are all rum-pots. The 
sailors, themselves, might re»ent 
that.

Much Of the trouble arisrt frcjn a 
courae of conduct which might U  
caUed mere heckling. The cemmu- 
nlsts adopted a policy ef nagging tte 
sUppem and other elflcere with 
constant, petty demands and com
plaints Just to show the other sail
ors that they could violate ths tra
ditional discipline of the sea and 
count on the backing of their union 
and of tho united SUtes govern
ment, ’ThU was a lureto attract 
new membera and there la no doubt 
that the communlsU have reatly 
impaired discipline and put »me 
captains in doubt ot their author
ity.

Borne ot the new young naval of-
ot the armed guard, craws also 
have put up with affronts to them- 
aelvea and their men In their tol
erance of this mischief may be at-  ̂
tributed to their Inexperience In f f f  

■ These erulgns and lieu
tenants are responsible tor the safe
ty of the ships on whleh they serve, 
and, notwithstanding the itrong po
litical connections which the oom- 
munlsta enjoy lA Washington, most 
ot their superiors would take pleas
ure In upholding them.

As new ships by the hundreds 
come off the ways, the seagoing tal
ent will be spread very thin. New 
masters and other oHlcers will, bo 
needed in trem̂ endous nirabers, and

I are-makingand the-e_________
franUc gmbs for these sailors, r 
allzlng that If they don't get them 
the communist element will be out
numbered and thd union either dis
credited or Uken over by decent, 
patriotic Americans. The odde seem 
to favor the communbts. However, 
the government hoe consistently 
driven civilian war workers ot other 
trades into the unions ashore.

Wounded Jotirnalist Lauds 
Medical Orderlies Witli Ai’ray

ta BkilT.I

BY RtCIIAnD McMIIXAN 
ABOARD A HOSPITAL PLANE 

EN ROtm: FROM SICILY TO AP- 
lUOA. Aug. 15 (Delayed) Cjjy — 
Stretcher bearers were tramping in
to the shell-scarred Italian school- 
house with silent huddled shapes 
«hen I awoke during my first 
night In the- field dressing station 
ot the royal-Canadian,army med
ical corpe.

All night medical orderlies watch- 
.1 over (heir charges who a few 
hours before had been hus)cy boya 
surging gaily to batUe. No woman 
could have handled the wounded 
moro gently..

Fresh wounded came and went 
from the operating theater among 
the school desks In an adjoining 

where three doctors an hour 
. . ,.;o before had skinned me by 
opening my blistered face and hands 
and removing the loose skin.

Catnally by Accident 
I became a casualty on the SI- 

dllan front by accident. I had been 
UghUng a fire in an abandoned 
gun site for a cup of tea. A bag of 
gunpowder lay in the embers. 1 
felt rather than saw an arc of sear
ing tight ripple under my face and 
hands as the powder ignited. It 
woi all over in a spUt second. Then 
I Joined the flow of broken human
ity passing trom.the battle tonea to 
dressing sUUons thence to base hos
pitals. Boon I was seeing heroes of 
two textures -»  the men who fight 
and fall in battle and the men who 
with patience and gentleness succor 
them in their pain.

I awoke after two hours from an- 
estheUo in the battered achool- 
house amid the powdery ruins of 
Regalbutto. Near mb was a talr- 
haired boy in a critical condition. 
They had Just extracted a bullet 
from his abdomen. They fed him 
through a tube In the nose while 
he hoyered between life and death 
on a atntcher bed under a mos
quito net.

Beside him.were two malaria 
eases and a mortar victim. Another 
lUll'Wu tn a coma. Another was a 
Oannan wounded In the stomach.

IttrinKe TenderaeM 
Outside wen the ruins, dirt,

blood and voice of war, but Inside 
wa felt Infinite pesce and a ten. 
demew bora of one ot the‘ new 
noble things which war brings out 
from Its welter of chaos and death— . 
man's humanity to man.

As two orderUes kept vlgU by the 
youth with the tube la his nose and 
the man in a coma, a third whU- 
pered to ma to wWJo away tJms 
because It was evident that eveti 
with a morphia tablet I  was un- 
able to sleep. As he talked he tend
ed to my wounds.

“We had some American cases 
from a plane that crashed a few 
days ago," he said. “We did every
thing We could for tl;em, but five of
them died. It hurt us to watch their...........
autfering.

Ke lit a clgaret for me and put it 
between my lips. The t>oy with the 
stomach wound moaned. Outside 
troops moved up for the final as
sault on Randauo.

Strange Bace
“Tlie Oermons are a strange race.

We had two here the other day.
One had a small splinter In hb slda 
and as he lay on the battlefield ha 
had tried to operaU on hlmseU 
with his Jack knife. Be died.

“When our ambulance men 
brought in the other-officer, - he 
made algns to say he wanted to go 
back. We finally undentood be 
wanted to ahow us something, so 
we went with the German who bad 
been badly hit He led us to whera 
a group of boys were lying wound
ed. m at’s  a soldier for you."

At my neyt slop, a BriUsh casual
ty clearing aUUon at Patemo, the 
wounded were flowing In from the 
line which was t>ushing around the 
north of Mt. Etna, a  Scotta Ueu. 
tenant-colonel dressed my wounds.

Blood wuj eveiTwhere — on tlia 
attendants, on their aprons, on the 
stretchera and even around tba sur
geons' eyes wher# It spurted in'JeU 
from the operaUng knife. But 
there  ̂no time for nausea. You taka 
(be buuecs and the blood wfChoat a 
groan.

The operating teanu worked un
der pressure, for they try to hold 
down the elape^ time from the 
moment a soldier Is hit untU he 
reachfti dnuslng station oper
ated by these unsung heroes of the 
battlefield, who at the Inferno's 
edge eave every Ufa they can. , •

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS OUSAMSD ritOM TUB FILES OF TOE TUSES-NEWB

IB YEAS8 AGa ADO. U. Ittt 
Harry Benoit, past commander 

the Twin Falls post, and Mrs. Benoit 
wUl leave thU morning on an ot~ -  
Isnd trip to Bandpolnt to attend 
annual ooavtntion
Afficrtean U glO O dV *-----

CoL' B. B. Pfanon, * jw u t and 
guide widely known a  “Idaho BUI.'' 
arrtred la Tvtn-Falla yestenlay.

a substantial steal cage 
bij]l?Ahls.autamoMla *a unlden- 
ttfled fflonster eat that he e --*-—* 
twomonths ago in toothem 

o;, W. WWiam,-OOun^ aUotwy, 
tnd (aadbp left od vacation jtsiei- 
S .  w W h M O  wtU HteDd the 
aotl-orlme oonfcrenee .and after- 
^  CO’.td U »’ bills for a feŵ  
4«»-

»  XEAI18 AGO, AUG. M, m s
Miss Blanche Galloway entertain

ed at a ehannlng dinner Baturday 
evening at. the RogerKO hotel cafe.
A delightful nenu was Mrved, and 
coven were laid for Ur. and Mrs. J. 
Walter Millar and Mr,..and Mrs. O.
R. White of Buhl, and Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Btisted, After the dinner the 
guaits enjoyed a sociable thntar 
party. •

That Herman H. Taylor «t Band- 
, point ia cvpoted. not to eounty dl- 
Ivlilon in gneral but to diMsloa «Z 
Twin FUls couatr in partkolar^wU 
the statement ef Mr. w lo r ,  e a ^ «  
date for tb« office of gtmraor.^hlU . 
in tlUi city oa.busIns8i ths lirt ot 
thuvtek.
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Miss Ruth Lenz Marries 
Sgt. A. Hartwig, Hunt

Mias R u th  Lonz, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Carl C . Ltnz. 
Ashton, and SgU A lfred Hnrtwig, son o f  Mr. and M rs . Edwm 
H artwig, O x ford , Mich., were united in marriage a t . 3:30 
p. m . Sunday a t  the Immanuel Lutheran church w it h  Rev. 
M. H . Z a g e l jc a d in g  the vowB. ^

Weds Soldier
Miss Josle Carlson. Ashton, MUs 

Marl Hutchson; Clyds Lcrr. brother 
of the brtde, and Sgt. Wlllinrd Win
ner attended the couple.
- The bride wore a whlt« allk bridal 
gown wlOJ tlnBertlp veil nnd bended 
ti.w. Her bouquet wai of Bflrdenl" 
and red and whlUs roses.

After the ceremony a dinner w 
held- at Compbeirs cnfc where 
three Uercd wcddlns cake was cut 
and'served. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Lens. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl P. Lent. Miss 
Josifl Carlsoa Miss MarJ Hutchson, 
Miss Thelma ToUefion. Cpl. Cor
don Duffln and Mrs. Duflln, CpL 
Bphralm Ehapcn? and Mrs, Shapero.

Sergeant Hartwig and his bride 
left lor B trip to Ashton ond will 
return to mnke their home In Twin 
Fnlli.

Mrs, Hortwlg Is o grnduale of ttie 
Ashton high school nnd is emplojcd 
at the Mation Beauty salon. Bcr- 
geant HartwlB U R member of llie 
jnllltnry police company suUoncd 
• •• ; Minidoka relocation ccnterat I
t Hunt.

If- *  *

C a le n d a r
Circle 3 of Uie W. 8. C. 8. will 

meet Thursday for a picnic In Uie 
city park,

Lcnd-a*Hand club will meet at 
2:31) p, m. Friday In tlic cnsl side of 
Uie city park̂

Ijidies of tlic G, A, n, will hold an 
aU*host dinner party for Uiclr hus
bands at 7;30 p. m, Friday nt the 
home of Mrs. Ivan Johnson, 313 
Sixth ovenuo north.

*  *  *
Shamrock Social club will meet 

Tliursday oftcmoon with Mrs. Cur- 
• tls Easton with Mrs. John McOlD- 
nls asiUtlng. Tlierc will be a spe
cial spealfer for the nfternoon.

Northwest division ol ihe Inimnn- 
uel Lutheran Ladles' aid will meet 
at 6 p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Ellla Linder, three miles 
ond one fourth mile south of i

Altruist class of Uic Cliurch of the 
Brethren will meet at 8 p, m. Fri
day ot the country-'Iioine of Mr. 
and Mrs. liny Mooti for a wclner 
roast. Members were asked to bring 
their own wclncrs and buns.

»
W. C. T. U. will meet at 

Friday at Uie count;? home ol Mrs. 
Harry Wohlalb. A special prosrom 
Is being an-anged by Mrs. Qlndys 
Domogalla. All members wlslilnt! • 
attend have been requested lo c„ . 
Mrs, Joseph Bloke or Mrs. Albert 
Estllng for transportation arrange. 
ments.

M arian Martin 
Pattern

;| 94 67 t

6MAHT. VEB8AT1LE 
Womanly>wlso U tha matron who 

ChooMs this Kinooth'hlpped tv»- 
plecer, Marian MaAln Pattern 0<ST 

. for her tij-aad-out-of»town, io-«v- 
erywheie dress. The softly cut bod
ice U M flattering. We suggest nok* 
tnc this dress In a nqroa erepe 
6heer wool or cotton are equollj 
good.

Pattern MST nuty be onlei«d only 
In womaa's sizes 34. » .  38. 40. o . 
44. 4S. 48 snd 60. Slia S8 rc<]ulrti 

yards 35-lnch fabric.

8«nd SIXTEEN CENTS iQ 
coins for thls'MarUn MorUa pai. 
ten. wrtt« pl«lnly SIZE, NAME, 
ADOBEBS, ST>XE MIMBEB. - 

TEN. CEJrrs more and the 
UaHsQ Msrtln Pattern Book li 
youn( Smart hand bag ptturo 
prlated right tn book. - 

Bend your order to Tlawt- 
New*, Pattwii Department, Twin 
paUt, Ida.- •

Afn. Alfred lUrtwlc. who wai 
Miu Rulh Lcnz before her tair- 
rlate tiunday. (Album Photo-Staff 
Knrraving)

Sgt. J.' Erickson 
And Bride F eted  

At Burley E vents
nURLEY. Aug. 18 -  SKt. John 

Erickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ernest, Durlcy. and Miss Mary 
Nancy D»-ycr. daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dwyer, Amlly. Me,, were 
united In •marriage July 29, at' a 
single ring cercmony performed by 
Rev, Percy Hayden at tiie Baptlit 
parsonage at Amity.

Tlie bride wore light blue. Jersey 
dre.u with white nceessorlcs and a 
cor«flB« of pink roses. Slio was at
tended by ML«3 Phyllis Adams, also 
wcnrlnR tight blue and a rose cor'* 
ssEtc. iiiD bridegroom was attend
ed by Pfc. Warren Hughes. A re
ception W0.1 held at tho bride's 
home following tlie cercmony, and 
Sgt, Erickson nnd Mrs. Erickson 
came to Burley to vlilt on their 
wedding trip,
. .Scr̂ eapt Erickson g r a d u a te d  
from Burley high school and 

/mploycd as projcctlonallat at the 
Burley theater prior lo his enlist
ment In 2040. He Is sUtloncd at the 
nlrbwe at HouUon. Me., where he 
operales the moving picture machine 
at llie base theater: The bride wa 
employed at the J, J. Newberry 
store In Houlton, Me, before her 
marriage.

Feted at Church
Monday evening, a reccptloi 

held for tlie young couple a 
Christian church In Burley, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ernest and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrester Talbert as hosts. 
About 50 gucsU attended, nnd Mr*. 
Hugh AUen assisted with the

LegendFeatured 
A t Council Fire 
Of Okihizu Group

Regardle&s ol weather, memt>ers 
of the Oklhlsu Camp Flic group 
held their annual sleep-out Tuesday. 
The erent opened at. 6:30 p. m. 
with a mapped troll hike, leading 
to the 8, K. Mattson Uwn, where 
the gills ate supper.

Early evening hours were spent 
making beds. cutUng wood and lay
ing a surprise council fire at Uie 
Vie Qoertien heme. Û̂ s Muriel 
Pugllano supervised the motions 
two songs.

Highlighting ta« evening was .. 
council lire opened by the wobelo call 
Issued by Thliia HuU and followed 
by the hand sign of fire led by 
Mrs. H, O. Johnson.

Read by Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
“Wahtoskee or Little Flame."'the 
original Indian legend of the Twin 

by Urt. Anna Uen-
n llayes w I Uie 01 g fea

ture of this year’s program.
Lighted rlUan 

Mary Uiu Rowan, Nancy Fields 
and Colleen OBanow lighted •' 
three pillars of- the fire, wi 
health and love, in Indian fashion 
with llamlng torches.

The Wohelo cheer and Camp Flro 
law preceded the roll call which 
was answered by Indian names. 
••Our Wsrapum’’ was read by Betty 
Ann Scott, while Mauxlne Boren 
sang "Indian Love Song."

In Ealoo Echoes, Patricia En-ln 
pold Wbute to Thina HuU for

Barbara Johnson and Maurlne 
Boren each received.» local honor 
bead for Uielr eontrlbuUon. "Give 
a Cheer," a vocal aolo, by Muriel 
Pugllano was an intermission i

T)ifl cliurch and gift table ___
deeoralcd In a patriotic moUf with 
red, irhlle and bluo candles and 
American flags. Mrs. Allen presided 
at a iliort program which Included 
musical numbers by MUs Jean 
Ooclinour and Miss Naomi Dick. 
Miss Jennie Dotson gave a reading, 
and an original biography of the 
bridegroom was read by Mrs. Ernest 
Steelrmllh.

Miss Eva Marie Johnson and Rev. 
AlTln U Klelnfeldt gave short read
ings, and the young people of the 
church presented a mock weddlni 
After opening tlielr glfu, the coupl 
cut a three-tlercd weddlns caki. 
□ueits were present from Suiley 
and Rupert.

RDpert Dinner 
M«. Forrester Talbert entertained 

at her home In Rupert last Thurs
day at a dinner party honoring the 
couple, nia dinner also celebrated 
the third wedding atmlversaiy of 
the Tolberts.

6gL Erickson and Mrs. Erickson 
left Uils week for Houlton, Mo, 
where they wlU make their home, 

w w «
stork Shower f o r  

Castleford Women
OASTLEFORD, Aug. 18—A pink 

aikl blue shower was given ia the 
basement of Uie Baptist church 
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Russa] 
Fields and Mrs. David Oroybeal. ' 

After a social hour refreabmenls 
were terred by the hostesses Urs. 
Paul nelds, Mn. Alec Melton tnd 
Mrs. Calvin Pinkston, .

SPO T C A S H
For Dead or Worthless B onts.

' Mules and Cova .
.Csn OoDMit 0Me-J3. Tvto-raUs 
llAQY ALICE XnOOT FAIUI

ber.
Honors Presented

"Our Leather and Beads" was 
subject of honor presentations 
the group. Polllwog honors were 
cclvcd by Patricia Erwin, Nancy 
Fields, Betty Bklnner, Colleen 
©•Harrow, while Nancy Fields also 
received a frog swimming honor.

As a prelude to Uie fire «U  
gulsing ceremony by Snirley Hamm, 
the group sang "Now Our Campfire 
Fadeth," Following the refreshment 
period the girls each made fuzz 
sUcks before retiring.

Breakfast was prepared Wednes
day morning by cooking eggs on 
rocks und making toast over an open 
fire, under the dlrecUon of Maurlno 
Boren and Barbara Johnson.

Betty Jean George, Bulil. was t 
special guest, and Mrs. Vic Goert' 
ten Is the guardian of the group.

Lt. W.*Nutting, 
Gwendlyn Jones 
Wed in Salt Lake

RUPERT, Aug. 18-LleUl. Wll- 
11am (Cbiyicn) Nulling, formerly 
of Rupert and Miss Gwendolyn 
Jones, Qlenns Ferry, exchanged wed
ding vows at a cercmony perform
ed Aug. 6 In Salt Lake City by 
Bishop H. C. Kimball.

The bride daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J, li. Jones, Glenns Ferry, wore 
a blue suit with brown accessories 
and a gardenia and rosebud corsage.

Miss Lea Christensen, cousin ot 
the bride, acted as bride's maid. CpL 
Attlllo Steneck, claumale of the 
bridegroom, was b«t man.

The bride graduated from the 
Glenns Ferry high school In tOSS 
and from Albion Normal school In 
lOU.

•Lieutenant .NutUng- son of • Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Nutting Rupert 
graduated from the Rupert high 
school In 1030 and was a memt>er 
cf the I9«0 graduating class at Al
bion. He received training as a 
bombardier at a Texas school and 
was commissioned this .spring.___

Cpl. m". Reynolds 
Feted by Family

HAN0EN. Aug. 18-A family din
ner was given by Mrs. Jess Reynolds 
for her son, Cpl. Morris Reynolds, 
who Is spending his srmy furlough 
from Fort Knox, Ky„ with his par* 
ents.

The family reunion was the first 
. 1 more than five years. Guests were 

Mr. and Mrs. OrrlUe Utrhom and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Reynolds, aU of Eden; Miss Norma 
Reynolds, Twin Falls; Miss Thelma 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Reynolds, aU of Hansen, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. NorvlUe Reynolds, Poca
tello.

G ift Shower for 
Filer Bride-Elect

shower for Miss nortce Smll...
The U suesu played • pinochle 

with prim going to Miss Lois Walk* 
er and MIh  Smith. During the serv* 
Ing of refreshments Uie guest of 
honor cut and sen-ed a decorated 
wedding cake and Un. Gilbert 
Smith poured.

The refreshment! table was cover
ed wlU) a lace cloth and glsdloU 
were used for Uble and room deoor-' 
aUon. Miss SmlUi was presented 
with a wedding bouquet of summer 
flowers.

HEALTH QUIZ
J o jM ta n lijii ih ll b  □

D D
[ m n n t w i i l l i i i i l i l  Q - r  
Hmrnliipim-imrato

Cadet’s Bride

Mr*. Karl WUson. whs-«ai MUs 
Margaret W ern e lle , Spokane, 
Wash, before her marriage lo Ihe 
Burley man at Ibe Celsmbus, 
Mlaa., alrbase. (Staff Engnving)

Cadet K. Wilson 
Marries Spokane 

Girl at Airbase
BURLEY, Aug. 18-Mr. and Mrs. 

B. F. Wilson, Burley, have received 
word of the marriage of their son. 
AviaUon Cadet Karl Wilson,

Wemetle. Spokane, Wosh. The wed
ding took puce at 4;30 p. m. Satur
day. Aug. 7, at the cliopcl at the 
airbase at Oolumbus, MUs« where 
Cadet Wilson is staUoned.

The ceremony was performed hy 
tlio hose chaplain, and the chape 
was decorated with flowers. The 
bride woro a white satin wedding 
gown, fashioned with full skirt, 
long sleeves and sweetheart neck
line. She carried a prayer book 
covcrcd with white roses, Ued "• 
ribbon sUtamers.

Friends of the couple attended 
them ond others w1tnes.̂ ed the cere
mony and attended the dinner 
dance In their honor given following 
Uie wedding at an inn near Colum
bus. Mr. ond Mrs. Wilson rccclvcd 
n telephone coll from the couple 
Snturdny evening.

The bride has spent the pa.it three 
yenrs In New York City studying 
nt the julllard School of Music 
nnd has taken voice study wlih 
Paul AlUiouse. of the Metropoll 

Opera company.
Codci WlUon graduftted from 

Durcly high school snd the Unt 
verslty of Idaho, and for threi 
yciini taught music In the Boise 
schooU.

In Marcli of 10« he entered . 
armed service and for eight months 
he was prlvotc secretnTy lo 
onel Dayton nt Sheppard field 
Tex. Last November he began hU 
flight trolnlng and he will receive 
his wings the latter part ot August. 
Cadet and Mrs. Wilson arc at hom« 
to  thdr friends at 416 FqurUi s(rcel 
souUi in Columbus, Miss.

*

Mrs.'Fepn-Erioi’-, 
Hostess to Club

Meeting Tuesday afternoon i 
Hnnscn home of Mrs. Fern Prior 
the Post Presidents club oL 
Ladles of the G. A. R. used "father- 
in-laws" as the topic of their pro 
smm.

Each member gave a hUlory o 
her own faUier-in-law. Birthday; 
o f  Mrs. Pearl Rllcy. Mrs. Ellubetl 
McNeo ondMrs.'Nannl Shields were 
observed with the birthday prayer

Mrs. Afay Blake presided In Uie 
.absencc of Uie president. Fourteen 
members and three gticsts, Mrs 
Nora Zacliarlas. Twin FolU; Mr* 
redora Browns, Honsen, and Mrs 
.Beulah _ilfllon£__l)li\ckfoqt,_wi

Those assUting the hostess In 
serving were Mn. Carrie Galley 
SIrs..Browns. Mrs. BlUa Marlin, Mrs 
Sadie Goodman and Mrs, Thereba 
mine. ThB next meeting will be 
with.Mrs. McNee,

«  «  V

Hom ecoming Is 
Slated by Class

Plans tor the Church of the 
Brethren homecoming event sched. 
uled for sometime In October wert 
discussed when the Derean class 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heistand, Hazelton.

Mrs. Eiarl Holloway, president, will 
appoint eommlttee heads later. The 
group also slated a box social for 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. Ira Smith acted as Kcretary- 
■easurer In absence of that of- 
cer. iSr. HeUUnd led In prayer 
Twenty meml>er» and one guest, 

Mrs. Bsrah Howard, were present. 
Tho next session will be at Uie home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shepherd.

p = "V O LC O '= ;
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C A R E  OP YOUR

C H ILD R E N
By ANQELO PATBl • ..

Many a boy. who has been a Joy U) 
his parents becocnes a nuUance and 
a cars at 16. It is not altogether his 
fault, although If allowed, to go un> 
rcsUted. he adds selfUhness to hU 
normal InflmlUes and puts himself 
In fault.

The process ot adolescence comes 
on 60 gradually and proceeds so 
quleUy, BO underneath u  it were, 
that unless fathers and moUiers 
have been preporing for It right 
along, they are taken by .surprise. 
ThU to-be-expected change In their 
children eojnes to such parenU as a 
shock. Because the child has not 
been trained to meet this emergency, 
prepored for Its disturbances In ad
vance, he Is helpless In Its power 
and In hte helplessness and ignor* 
ance, mnkcs life hard for himself 
and everybody who has to associ: 
wlUi him.

Itebcl Over Fancied Wronn
These upsets take various ways ot 

expression, but Uiey arUe from Uie 
some cause; the Imbalanced growth 
of the ndolescenL One boy feels 
himself man enough to take a girl 
out for a long night's fun. FaUier 
has too much good sense and says 
No, and means No. Son beconcs 
spiteful and makes hU father and 
mother miserable by his tempera, 
sulkiness, abusive talk, and threats 
of running away.

Another takes it out in refusing 
cooperaUon of any sort with any« 
l»dy. He rctusts lo work, refuses to 
rise In the morning or go to bed at 
night. His Idea seems to be, -1 am 
abused by the lot of you, Juil try to 
moke me. I ’m going to. let alone if I 
have to stay in bed all day to get rid 
of you." He (rets up when he peases 
and does what he pleases tlien, and 
leoves tho rtssult tor his parents and 
family to clean up. He doesn't care 
about the btlU he runs up, nor about 
the trouble he puts his family In by 
his behavior.

SUll onoUier sort seems to be over
estimated. ThU child wants to keep 
going, have a word and a hand in 
all Uiat goes on, whether he under- 
stAnds or not. He hates to be still 
a minute and seems to need llltle 
rest. He Is a Joiner. Joining every 
club In sight, going to every party 
scheduled, taking Uie floor on all 
occasions until his companions lose 
patience nnd tell him to quit bulling 
in. He Ignores any such suggestion 
and keeps right on churning life 
Into foam but making llltle head
way.

A Pain to Patents
Tlie woys of the adolescent in 

growtli ore as varied as Indlvlduallly 
permiis but every variety is o pain 
to hti parents ond family. U s flrsl 
step lo take with a troublesome adol
escent Is to get sound medical care 
tor him. Find a physician who wants 
to help an adolescent achieve ma
turity with OS lltUe pain os possible 
and hold on lo him, 'nicn set a limit 
to what this child's.vagaries 
Impase upon his family.

He U not to stay out imtll the wee 
hours of the morning. He must,
If it takes time and energy ne 
lor other purposes, by hU mother 
and father, be made to follow time 
schedules. Routine U hU salraUon 
Just now. He needs exercise and 
swimming Is one of the best foi him. 
A dolly swim Is hU good medicine. 
He must, like It or not, do some 
work daily, following hU schedule, 
ReguUnty soothes, him. RouUne, 
core, talUi and hope save him un- 
U1 he gels past UiU tî -lng Unie.

th<m. thtr n^l u> Wconi ImpoiUnt r>iu. AnMio T Tln» on UiU lubjrtt in bU '■Srt In.tnJcUaii.- To oliuin

SHEEPRfAN DIES 
IDAHO PALLS, Ida.. Aug. 18 (Ui5 

—James D. LltUe. 63, prominent 
Idaho sheepman, died at an Idaho 
Palls hospltjU yesUrday. At ona 
Little was associated In sheep
Ing with his broUier. the late__
drew Little of Onmctt. Services and 
burial wUl be in BoUe.

Ration o f 58 Items Could D o 
The Job, Chicagoan Declares

Hie desired objects ot rationing 
and price control would be achieved 
if only &8 items were affected by 
Uie rtgulaUons. instead ot the sev
eral thousand .Items which look 
all the same to economlit-lawyer 
OPAasslsUnls In Washington.

That was revealed hen Tuesday 
by Mrs. R. M. Kiefer, Clilcago, 
lecreUtry-manager ot the Notional 
AssocUUon of Retail Grocers, to a 
slaUment on tho changes grocers 
beUere will b« necessary to make the 
office of price administration ef- 
flclenUy do the Job that U cut out 
for it.

Ns bense (e it
« In flx-

. . .  s heorts, 
_____  peaches and slmlUr luxur
ies," she declared. "It puts an un
necessary burden on the grocer, and 
make the whole program. Mnfuslng 
to grocer and consumer alike."

Mrs. Kiefer aaid there are 68 
■liaslo cost of llvlns” Items.

"These 68 liems." she expUlned, 
•■would Include tha major fresh 
fruits and vegetables, canned trulls

sugar, coffee, tea. shortening, breod, 
dried fruit, and other products.” 

Decentralization of authority U 
anoUier chonge which Mrs, Kelfer 
believes-U essential to workability 
of Ihe OPA program.

The OPA should give more free
dom to local and state oltllcaU,"

She declared, “so that the program 
can Uke account of Yarylns condi
tions In different parts of tlia coun
try. It U ridiculous for gasoline m - 
Uonlng to be coruldered ns the 
tame progrom In the popttlous east 
and Uio sparsely west of wide open

RO IM  SPEAKER
presenUng western mining In
is, guest-spcaker BUI Olbson, 

Salt Lake City, addressed- Twin 
FolU RoUrlons at their lunchcon 
meeting Tuesday. “Melol Mining 
and U>e Effect on the Wor Eifort," 
was hU subject In whicli he dis
cussed Uie shortage of manpower 
and steps being taken to allcvUte 
the problem.

"niere Is a shortage of approxi
mately 4.500 miners in Ihls western 
lerrltory," he said. "alUiough Uie 
govcnunent U turning over api 
imately that number of sol 
miners in Utah,. Idaho and ports 
I Artrona.

Post-War Lobar 
"Afler Uie war there should be 

plenty ot workers to operate these 
plonls which have begun operat
ing since Pearl Harbor. We expect 
many of the new plants lo become 
pcrmonent Industrial centers."

Stressing that Idalio's sUter 
stole, Utah. U becoming more and 
more industrialized, he said that 
southern Idaho should find a ready 
market for farm produce lo teed 
the Influx of approximately 400,000 
workers now located at the arma
ment plants and xnunlUons factor
ies there.

“While Utah Is becoming 
Industrialized. Idaho U becoming 
more agricultural — along with her 
mining interests.** Olbson said that 
Idaho's mlnlng-agrlculture ratio 
was approximately 60-60.

Idaho Leading 
'Idaho leads tlio U. B. lo the 

producUon of tungsten, zlno i ' 
lead and runs a doee second 
Utah and Arizona tor copper."

In Utah he said that the second 
largest munitions factory in the 
country has been under operation 
at Ogden since the war started. 
Provo has one of ths largest steel 
plants in the nation.

In addition to Mr. Gibson, Sid. 
ney Smith, president of the Sho
shone club, attended Ihe meeting.

WENDELL PAIR LICENSED 
• SAUT LAKE OTTV. Aug. 18 
A marrloge license has been Issued 
here to Lloyd Hons Nelson. 24. and 
Helen Idella Hansen, 17, boUi of 
Wendell, Ida.

spaces
Prlc« SaggesUan

-To make OPA workable," aha 
said. ••Uiero must be establishment 
OS basic prices which wlU be 
cenUve ‘ ------- -------------
efficient dlstribuUon. These can 
eslabllshed at either Uie orowR 
processor level."

The only allcmaUve to such 
prices, Mrs. Kiefer pointed out. Is 
subsidies, and Uils plan she said 
she considered ''rldlculoua.”

‘•Wliy should our children and 
5ur children’s children bo paying 
5ur grocery blll7" she demanded. 
"I think most people would'pre
fer to pay Uieir own."

Mrs. Klefcr alUcired the OPA's 
grouping ot stores from Ko«. I to

iTLER
Ton Orr left Monday for hU homo - 

at Ftirt Wurta, Wyo, 'after % set-..'.. 
eral weeks visit at the home of h li . ' 
aunt, Mn. Frank Monnahan. BIQ * 
Michael, Lor Angeltt, OaUf., Is • 
guest of hU aunt, Mn. Monnahan,: ’ 
for the summer.

Miss Blen Larson, Denver, Colo, ' 
U visiting relaUves. She was guest • 
ot honor at a dinner party Mcnda; 
erenlng given by her couzlo, Mrs.
L. B. Pierey.

Miss Joyce HUtiker, now a second 
lieutenant, has gone to Pocatello 
where she will be a dleUUan In the 
me^al corps.

Miss FrancU Anderson returned 
the past week-end from Ogden, 
Utah, and has gone to Jerome to re
sume her duties as instructor In the 
dly schools.

Mr. and Mn. Gilbert Pinkston 
have returned from points in Mis
souri
. MUs Onah Davis and MUs Mil
dred Potter left Sunday for Idaho 
Falls, where Uiey arc instructors.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ing of the grocery biutlness, but 
lhat It stood to do permanent dam
age to some stores by the Impres
sion that would be left In the minds 
of Ihe public.

CompetlUve Setllnc 
'A great mony No. 3 stores sell 
eompeUllve prices, ond alwoys 

have," she said. "It U not folr for 
government to create the impres
sion that It costs less to trade at 

slorcs. Maybe Ihe Qroup 1 
stores are giving some types of serv
ice not given by the Gyoup i  
stores."

Although free and eloquent in 
her criUcUm of OPA methods and 
management, Mrs. Kiefer made It 
plain that grocers are not working
for Its obolUhment.

"We are not anxious to see 
price Increases." she said. “We 
member, however, that ws must 
have moxlmum production, and 
nothing should be allowed to Inter
fere with that. Consumers should 
remember UiU, because food must be 
produced and distributed before it 
can be eaten."

Won't Take Advice 
Mrs. Kiefer’s most scathing In

dictment of the OPA is her revela
tion lo local grocers that this gov
ernment bureau consistently has 
neglected to take advontoBe of the 
lessons of grocery experience, 
learned by the naUon’s grocers.

"Our group has norcr been cc.. 
relied In the drawing up of the 
OPA's 7,500 pages of resulaUons," 
she declared!

NOTICE TO COEDITORS 
In the Probate Court ot the County 

ot Twin Falls, Stole ot Idaho. 
Estate ot Thomas B. Sandy, De

ceased.
Notice U hereby given by the u.. 

derslgned adminUtratrlx of-the es
tate of Thomas B. Sandy, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persona 
having claims against tho sold de
ceased, to exhibit them with tho nec
essary vouchers, wiihln four months 
after Uie tint pubUcoUon ot this 
noUce, to tbe said adminUtratrlx at 
Ihe office of Harry Benoit, Bank 
and Trust Wdg, in Uie city of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin FnlU, Stale 
of Idaho, UiU being Uie place lUed 
for tho transaction ot the tfoalacss 
of sold estate.

Doled August S, 1M3,
MVRTLE R, BANDT, 

AdminlstraUlx of the EsUte of 
Thomas B. Bandy, deceased. ' 

PublUh; Aug. 4, 11, IB, 25, 1843.

1
ATTIC-WOOL
INSULATION
Seepi your houss cool in 
the summer. Saves you coal 

in the winter.

DETWEILER'S
Phone m

Place Your Orders Now for 
BARTLETT CANNING PEARS

Ready Around Sept 1 
Medium Size, Free o l 
Worms —  In Y o u r  
Container.............. .

»4S o
These won't last long so write your order today. 
No phone orders please. Just mall letter or post card ' 
giving name, home addreu and phone number, It any,

k  B.  LONG
BOX 711 TWIN FALLS, TOA.

Have a “Coke”= A loh a  No
(W E L C O M E , H U E N D )
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On the 
Sport Front

BJ GEOBOS r. aCDUOND

,_..cb ljjg ffporti out ot * 
down on Uie fitn Oleio TOtnme, 
doun% »e# ejo to eye WJIH Y# Old# 
Sput Gcrlveser on Uit eootenUoo 
th»t tbo PJonwr lagu* »houldJ»ve 
eontlaued. And ptrtuw ha U rtfht, 
being rleht on top or thlan I » » -  
tuiiri.h down on Uie C04it wbertu 
thl* old wort puddler hu K. Uke 
• .Ulescopls tUw ot the MUon*l

____ ____  ;dlaUl«P<ut,wlU like to betr wbat Btl hu tol «ay. So here 1* the UlUr U Yo' Old# Sport Scri«ntr:
•Jiut been reidlns toma or ycur reMot •colyuuu' and decided I'd drop 70U a Une to do ft Utile argulns «lUi you uient the dectutd (or Is It WbenuUog?) Pioneer le*«ue.
-I note ;oB an rather Ukinc the 

jeacDO ownert ts tatk lor dropplnr 
the fport thU teaion ‘vbea tbere 
we 10 maor ether lufuei maUai 
• fo o t  it.’ From jaar Tt«ir deep 
te the moonUln*. thlnn
rreeoer In other paitnrei, rtferrinc 
to ta a eb ^  tliio (her reallr are. 
Tou U 7  (ha Pioneer leafso ibould 
bare carried on. 1 can fire 7«u 
■ereral reasoni why the Pioneer 
lesrne director* were imiri In dli> 
bandlor 'for the duratlen'i

"1—Talent. It you could u e  the 
Paelllo C out leisue caliber ot pUy 
thii year, you vould wonder hmr 
there could be any worte talent 
plft^S bojeboll and setUivg paid 
tor It. I'm UUlng yo.'-•.-.I 'l 
exomraUuB, that the AA PftcUlo 
CosAt league play tnu >»r, .1 
Is supposed to be rlaht next to the 
majors. Is very UtUe, If any belter 
than the Pioneer league of ISO.

BRAZLE HURLS, BATS CARDS TO 7-3 WIN
Walker Runs Hitting 
Streak to 28 Games

B R O O K L Y N , Auff. 18 (^0 A1 Brazle, young eouthpi 
..horn the S t  Louis Cordlnals recently called op fro m  tbL.
Sacram ento club, pitchcd and batted the Red Birds t o  a  7>3 
victory o v e r  the Brooklyn Dodgers to- end the four-fram o 
florles !n a draw.
' Brazio, acqu iring his third 

straight N ational league trl>

jigh t h____
triple and a  single to drive in 
three runs.

The world cbatapioru made a dot> 
.A hits and pelted Ed Kead freely 
untU they (inally knocked him out 
with four auecesslve blowi in the 
ilxth. The first of these was WJiluy 
Kurowski’a eighth home run of lb» 
leaaon and broke a two>all Ue.

Horry Walker singled to stretch 
his batting sUeak to as conseeuUTa; 
runes.

LuU Rodrlffuei Olmo collected 
three singles and batted In ill 
Brooklyn's runs. Howard Schultz, 
'.he 0 foot OH inch flnl bofemen 
fho broke lnt« the Dodger lineup 
ipectacularly lost night, failed ti 
lit but continued to sparkle aflelt 
and his presence was credited li. 
part for the site of Uie cron-d. 13,- 

paid.Loalt >b r tilBpoxVIra

Stagg Looks to Futiu’e

I nioaw; M.

kunwitl t. W<»b<r,

II, Oxc.
ciaas B  and O leagues since IBSS,
Is ft star. Rex Cecil, who of courie
Jookctt.eiyk.v-year, irr'** " * riiiMt—K>in>iiit. wtiwr. l..._Diego. His fast ball Is sbout a* good
la golnlg to tiare one of Um oeit, 
earned nm averages—and you'll 
have to adroit Uiat under ordinary 
elrcuznatances Rex, who li getting, 
tso youQser, would never con* 
sldercd a class AA pltcl 

• luld t"J—Where would the Ploneei 
league ba able to get playeri? That 
is a larae queatlon-eapeelally when 
3-ou consider the type of ball player 
getting paid *3iO to tiOO per DoaUi 
la the AA leagues. You couldn’t 
get anything but kids IT yeers old

pay out. the Pioneer league. monUily salary limit of 11̂00 for Olau a leagues (naUonaL rules will not allow them to pay higher) would tmve ft tough tlmt carrylTig more thart nine or 10 plsyers—, . when a minimum of 15 U needed.
•■3—Tb« gate receipts. Ms matler when tbe games are btld along the Pftclfte coast dcrlag the wetk'tlmci the atUodanee U sUra, and this U due (« tbe fact everrene is working long hoora. Sttndâs, of eosne, (here are alirays big cr«ird»-̂ lner than

(hey be big enongh i

ball good enoogh to attract tnirdiT
-4—Thera are not a ’lot’ of mlnw 

leagues opcraUng this year. In fact, 
the total is nUie. I beUevs; oi 
Mme 40 before Uie war.

“Maybe you should pat the oi 
on Uie back for their far-slg’ 
ness In hibernating while they . .. .  
bUU on a  sound financial basis and 
Ute league sUll rated ‘tops' In Class 
O cirol^**
GRID GAME ABRANQED.

TULSA. Okla, Aug, 11 yPh-SouU). 
em Methodist unlvenlty hu'been 
signed os  the opening fooUull foe 
or the tlnlverslty of Tulsa. OoACh 
Henry Fmka said today. The teams 
wUl meet at Dallas on 8<pU 39.

Niggeling Hurls 
Browns to Win

ST. LOUIS, Aug. IS m -  Johnny 
Niggeling. the Browns' hard-luck 
pitcher, had no complaint about hlj 
team's batting support In gaining 
a 4<I rlctorr over the Boston Red 
Sox.

Mllt Byrnes nnd Harlond 011ft 
each drove In two tallies off Tei 
Jtughaon to givo Niggeling the first 
runs the Browns have scored for 

In three games.__>b r hlBU LmiU >h t4 0 e|nutlri!( 2̂b < »

K S ; :  i  1

Tout. .... II > Sl Tolil- _  M 4 I /or ConroT (n 7lh.̂
;t Uuta ” .“ ~ '.r .“ “.7 101 OOj-4
Clift ». Cfonln. Two b»M hlu-SlepbiniJ r«i. Daubla slay~CIKl. Cuttarl'ln mi MtQulRD. Loins plUb(r-lI«thut>.
-FUISCtTiSaiON WNB~ 

BILLINGS Mont., Aug, IS OO- 
8an Prancl£co's Amcrlcon Legion 
Junior baseball team wiu champion 
of the western region today by vlt* 
tue of ft hard-«ame(J 20-13 vhtrn 
last night over a weary Great Palls, 
Mont, team. The game was the 
s::ond of the evening for the Mon> 
tanans, who earlier had defeated Uia 

0 champions from Payette. M

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Aaasclated Press

John NlggeUns. Browns—Pltclied I 
five>hlt victory over Red Sex.

Charley Wenaloff.' Yankees—Held 
White Sox to five lilts for his.10th 
triumph.

Edd 
M uu

Texas Softball Pitching Queeu 
Averages 10 Strikeouts a Game

By BABOLO V. RATLUT 
RoaSTON, Tut, Aug. II UV-A 

girl can hftTO • tot mort fun by 
being ft tomboy, says Tomii}l* Rui> 
sum, strlke«out queen of IVzu soft* 
biUl players.

Tbmmla ought to know, Shi pl«7‘ 
ed football with tha boys to start; 
her ftthletlo earter. getUng ft. 
broken finger and assarted bruises.! 
and now she says shs wouldn't mlnit! 
doing Bomo am ttw  boxing.

Tht ao>year-old blond ml 
truck driver for ■ grocery concern 
hers. Sha hag been playing nftbtll 
for seven years. Uiree at ihortatop 
and four on the mound.

Mtchet Uah rashleo 
She throw* so mueh Uki ■ boy. 

several teams have protestsd htr 
delivery, but oftldats upheld htr 

' each time.
. Tb* team abe plays with was 

Texas’ la ss  Amateur Athletle 
erftUon champion which vco Jhi

. Utl* In i»4 l md advanoed is th»: 
quarter.nnaU In Uia naUoftal.tow>| 
nnt ih»t lear. '

This year's team has .. . .  _  
gamu an d  loot four-with Temml#

; taking U - .o f  tht. declslou. 8ba
' averegeo .ten'«ttike>«uts a guna. < whlflinc about tOO batssMto tn ft
> normaJ^w-in IMI ih« to*.

M i«'H U M —. __

■ InehM .weUfhlng . m  pwmdt~ftnl 
: vbea sh« Mod* that Mftbdl fti 

:'iUM ptnta i t  «arTl« imoka. Su 
d-jtrlbotM;««> «pwl to:tb* fa«t 
; id»riSb«mvli«c luad eot t4 lb« aid*, 
rUbfniwWiMCU back M m : m t  twiit

ArneAndersson 
Cracks Second 
Haegg Record

□OTHSNBtmO, Sweden. Aug. 
IS (/FI — Ana Andersson. who 
recenUy wiped out Ounder 
Haegg's world record for tho 
mile run, gave the same treat
ment to tha 1,800-meter mark 
when he aped the distance in 
three minutes, 4S seconds.

Haegg. now vacaUonlna In the 
United States after a transcon- 
tinenUl tour there, set the old 
mark of 3:43.3 ft year ago in 
Stockholm. Andersson, 27-year- 
old school teacher, hurried a  mile 
In 4:02.S on July 1 al Stockholm 
to clip two lull Mconds o f f  the 
world mile mark which Haegg 
had hung up In 1943.

IIAEOQ PLEASED
WASHINOTON. Aug. IB — 

Ounder Haegg, Swedish runner, 
said that ho was glad his “ best 
friend," Arne Andersson. had 
cracked Raegg's reeort for  the 
UOO-meUr nm,

"I had expected tbe record to 
be broken and I'm glad Anders- 
son did It,’’ said Ilaegg, who came 
to Washington on ft brief sight
seeing Jaunt after completing a

Hsegg recalled Uiat Andersson 
already had bettered his time 
for tha mile run and expressed 
belief that Andersson eventually 
wlU top all of the marks he holds.

“Last year, I set aU the re c. 
crds,” he said. "This year. 1 hope 
Uiat Andersson does."

Gooding Sport 
Cai’d Success

aoooiN Q . Aug. IS-RecreaUon 
day held in the City park and tha 
ball field was termed a great sue* 
cess after an especially large crowd 
attended the Wendell-Oooding soft- 
ball game. In which Ooodlns won. 
9-4.

Th# program began with a  plcnlo 
lunch In the park followed by a 
band concert by the summer band, 
directed by Elden Torbensen.

PriM winners In tho water cami. 
val contests, conducted by Keith 
Walto, summer recreational prti- 
gram director, were as follows:

Boys, 13 to 13, 35 yard dash—Bob 
Hoke, first; Mackle Hays, second! 
Claron Jorgenson and Kenneth OU 
eon. tied for third: boys.'Undor 10, 
dog pnddllng race-Ray Haya. first; 
Arnold OUon, second; Everett Mid- 
dlcsworth. third.

airls.-under li. dog paddling . .v .  
-Louise Ubbrecht, first; Mary Jean 
"'bcrtion. second; boys. 11 and 13, 

•yard daah-Bob Hoke, first; 
Mackle Hays, second; Kenneth Ol
son, thirt; boys, 10 and under, div
ing — Everett UIddlesworth. flrat; 
Ray Hayes, second; Roy King, third.

Boys, 13 and over, back-stroka 
dash-Bob Hoke, first; Albert Smith, 
second; boys, II and under, back
stroke dash — Donald Wnlbrecht, 
first; Loren Shaver, second; Mackle 
Hays, third.

OlrU, 19 to IS, diving—Julietta 
Ubbrecht. first. Boys, 11 and U, 
diving -  Bob Hoke, flnt: Mackle 
Hays, second; Donald Walbrecht. 
third; girls, 10 and under, 20-yard 
dosh—LouI.19 Ubbrecht. first; Mary 
Jean Robertson, second; girls. 11 
and 13. 25-ynrd dash—JullettA-Llb- 
brecht. first; RoberU Day. second; 
boys, 10 and under. 30-yard dnah- 
Loren Shaver, first; E\-erett Mid- 
----------- ■ in d ; Boy King, third;

XOHUIB SDSStJU '

bw6Uitt-but H’o .a good guess. Utst 
tha young lady can ' '
^  c t  bttttir iB the ring. 
';iayvay, whether It be sonhaU orl 

“ ^ - ’ - 0  one ekn mtUu that tlme-l
_______crack: "Well, Irt i

.tbaa * irtag • track.-

boys. 13 to 15. «-vart dnsh—Tommy 
Sehara. tint; WIraton Churchill, 
second: Albert Smith, third.

Bicycle races:
Boys, 1 and »-Dunnfl Clemons, 
rst: John Jorgenson, second; 

Stanley Day, third; boys. 0 And 10 
-Holmes Hendrlcksen. first: Loren 
Shaver. «cond: Arnold Olson, third; 
boys. Jl nnd 13, Bob Hoke, first; 
Vernon BlUs. second; Donald Wal. 
brecht, Uilrd; boys. 13 to 15—Ed- 
ward Mlddlesworth, first: Tommy 
Sehara, second; Albert Smith, third; 
Ulrls-Mary Jean Robertson, first! 
RoberU Day. second; Juliette Llb- 
brefht, third.

In the sgftball game, Parmen va. 
City Slickers, the former won. S-B, 
In'Uia last Inning. In hora^ahot 
pttehlng. AuiUn Randolph and Jer-' 
ry Prick won the champlonahlp. o.| 
W. Hlxon and w. VJ. Hemphill were' 
second. In the hole-ln-on# tourney,, 
Leland Plelschman w«s first: Forest I 
Strlckling second and R. W . Rob
ertson UUrd.

Branch Bird won the city tennis 1 
championship with M. W . Tau

bat in the last_____ _
inning. A home run by D. KeUer 
rttt two men on «Bdid tha a»m« 
with a score of 0-4 tn favor af 
QoodJag. Playing for Oooding wan 
BoQenbeck, Adamaoa, Waite, Sel
ler.- Parker, Childs, Ingersoll, TW- 
bensen, Lycns, Casch; for Wendet], 
Anderson, O. FowaU, P. Anderson, A  
McHargue, ^  Powell, Roblnsoa, 
Oamboa, Alexander, Oakley Wll- 
Hard and Prescott.

AD children wan aervtd frM  Ice 
eream cones. In all children's cen- 
tasts SO-etnt war stamps were slTen 
for rint pUee, 98-c«nt stamps '

f hU lilt birthday and foresaw spirited e

Musial Seems Cinch 
For N. L. Hit Crown

NEW YORK, A ug. 18 (/P) —  Stnn Musial, St. Louis, is 
so far in front o f  the other N ational league hitters that ho 
seems as much a cinch fo r  th e  batting championship os tho 
Cardinals do for another pennant. Tho sturdy outfielder is 
showing no signs o f  coasting:, however. In the last week ho 
inflated his batting average 
eight points to .863.

Musial continued far  ahead 
o f  his nearest rival, Billy H er
man, Brooklyn, who bounced 
out o f  hia slump w ith a seven - 
point comeback to .325.

Besides leading tha league in per- 
cenUgc, Musial also Is tops in total 
hits With 154. in doubles with 31 
and in triples wIUi 15 and also is 
second In runs scored.

Back of Musial and Herman in the 
percentages are Walker Cooper, Bt,
LouU, Jll; Johnny Witek, New 
York, JIO; Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh.
J09| Bill Nicholson, Chicago. JOO;
Joe.MedwIck. New York. J09; Arky 
Vaughan. Brooklyn. J04; Eric Tip
ton. Cincinnati, JM; and Johnny 
McCarthy, Boston, J04.

WaUer Still en Streak
Harry <UlUa Dixie) Walker.

Cardinals, whose batUng streak ex
tended through 37 games Monday,

Nicholson continued to lead In 
home runs wlUt 17, two more than 
Mel Ott of Uie Olasts whUe 
Vaughan retained the leadership tn 
baui-rufl-icorlng-wllh "S fa h d 'Ir i 
stolen bases with 14.

Truetl (Rip) Sewell. Pittsburgh. 
Uie leading pitcher, edged closer to 
Uie 30-vletory mark wiU> a record 
of 18-4.

Meanwhile, a rtsumptloa of Vem 
Stephens’ skid in the American 
league batting race provided the 
principal change in the weekly av
erages today, as Uie Appling-Wake- 
fleld.Curtrlght monopoly conUnued 
In that order in the top Uiree posi
tions for the third straight week.

Stephtos Now Hitting .291 
Stephens. St. Louis Browns' short

stop who set a fut pace for the 
oUier Junior circuit hitters untU 
mid-July, when he finally was nosed 
out, sl̂ mped from JM to .3*1 In 
Uie seven*dsy period through yea. 
terday's games, and fell from fourth 
to seventh place.

................_ Chicago White Sox,
remained in 'the lead at J38, Dick 
Wakefield. Datrolt. was second at 
^37, and Guy Ourtrlght, Whlta Sox. 
was third at JM,

Bill johnion. New York Yankees, 
stepped In Uia hole vacated, by 
Stephens wIUi a .sts mark, followed 
by Pete Fcx. Boston, and Oris Hock« 
(tt, Olevelind. Ued at .394; Stephens, 
JSlI Roger Cramer, Detroit, at .2S7: 
Lou Boudrtiu, Cleveland, 3 0 .  and 
Pinky RliilDs, Detroit, and Bob 
J o l^ n . Uid for the lOlh poelUoo

waeneld Tied tn Oeuble* 
Wakefield, who hsi been the lead- 
tn hlu slue early in the season, 

boosted his total to 141 and also 
etched his cama into a îother spe
cialty deputment by tying 
Kellner. Clereland. for most two- 
base hiu al 29.

Jolmny Lindell. Yankees, kept hit 
lead in hluins wpies wiu> lo and 
Rudy York. Detroit, In Uie midst 
of an August homer derby, 
el«uli blow quou-to 33. ’

Nick rtten. New York, remained 
«  runs-bstted-la king wlUi SO and

Pinch Triple Aids 
Reds in 10-4 Win

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 l/Pi -Oil. 
maxed by Woody WlUIami- pinch 
triple with Ûe bases loaded, Ui«' 
Cincinnati Rtds ralllled for five' 
runs in the eighth inning and added 
three more in Uie ninth to over
whelm the Now York OlanU, 10-4,
g ' - j r ' .  V ;  S i & f
Ciibtm rt 1
f c !  5  1TIptao II- 4

i'siV: I ? {
j ! i

lUtVniri'lb 4 0 Dl̂ tncuto «. I 0 I

• I 0 0«uns» » .  S S 0

H»w York ....... ..... .....  tM 101 S«u. 4£frar*-Ulllir t. B4rt«ll. Rui» bitH IB-Oll. Gonlon t, UtCamkk I, iltr<
f S :  W .■ S .• ^ fc l,;c . 'S t ’ iS■..^Thn« b*M hlu-CcnIan. Ctir. Wlllltui. IIOB* r«»~U<C<iralck. Stc>l{|»-14ailKr.
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Jaycees Beat 
Baptists, 3-2

team new entry In tbe City Soft
ball league has served noUce on 
the remainder of the circuit that 
it's golnfa to be plenty toi '

Tho Jaycees. contender 
championship In Uio Drat half had 
to come from behind to Ulm the 
newcomers 3-3 In Uie second haU 
opener at Jaycee park Tuesday.

PaltertoQ in Fem 
L. H. Patterson waa prInclpaUy

have cscaped with ft shutout had 
it not been for an error in the 
third frame durUig which Uie now- 
comers scored both their runs. He 
WM aided by second' sacker Hank 
UerUinrt who banged out Uiree 
safeties Including a home run, in 
three trips to the plate.

The Jaycees got eight hits oft 
Bud Davis, the Baptist fireballer. 
One of Uiese was a double by Jackie 

, Wallace. Davl*. himself, got Uis 
{only other extra base hit of the 
game, also a double.

With one down in Uie Uiird, Crlg- 
er reached first on an error. Davis’ 
two-bagger put him over the plate 
and a moment l*ter Davis himself 
came in wiUi Uie second BspUtt 
~in on an infield out.

Perry Drives in Bon 
The Jaycees weren't able to scon 

untU the fourUi inning when Wal
lace doubled and crossed the plate 
on Loyal Perry's single, benl 
homer accounted for the lylni 
In the fUth.

The score remained Ued untU Uie 
seventh. Croft went down but Bob 
Carnahan reached first on an
and then was pushed acrou __

on suscesslva singles by Isen- 
and Patterson. Consequently, 
:son won his own gome.

ilghl Ihe flnt half

Gomicki Gains Two 
Wins in Double Bill

BOSTON, A u g .  18 {(P) —  Hank Gornicki w a s  c r______
with tMcp p itch in g  victories and Nate Andrews w a s  charged 
with a pair o f  defeats when the Pittsburg P irates swept a 
doubleheader f r o m  tho Braves, 8-0 and 4-3 fn 11  innmgs.

Start o f  Ephus

The tabulated
UptliU

t, I S (jw^uHi. lb 1 I 1

jrwe^’ r/* S 0 Cordon, c SO 
! }

|p,rr7. A .iirHat><4 IV I Htiiltr, »  I

• ii'-wilttM. Itomt 
*URtiu<U (Otplhuj,

Error Helps Cubs 
Beat Phillies, 7-5
hits, three walks nnd . . .

four-run rally in the eighth in
ning and a 7>fi verdiot over tha 
Phillies.

The Cubs mpv<d back into sixth 
place, dropping tha Phlllle! to sev- 
enUi.
Cbl,<vo

“ HIP*
ThU U hew Traett Sewell's lob 

rolls off (ingers. Ultra slow one 
arcs from is  to S5 feet In air. 
Catcher Al Lope* calls pitch, 
which made FltUburgh right
hander leader o f  both najor 
leagues at U, the ephui ball. Ha 
helped save Tuesday's second 
gam« for Uie Bnes. after they had 
beaten the Brftves In the opener.

A fter getting a w a y  t o /a  
five-run lead, thanks to Elbie 
Fletcher’s three-run hom er in /  J  
tho first Inning, G om ick i held 
tho Braves to six  scattered 
hits, in the opener. Andrews 
started and lasted five  in
nings.

Gomicki reUeved Xavier Resclgno 
when U>a Braves pulled Into a 3-3 
Ue in Uie nlnUi Inning ot Uie nlghU 
cap. In Uie 11U» the Pirates manu. 
factured their winning run whsn 
Blli Baker doubled and Pete Oos- 
carart sibgled against Andrews, 
who relumed for the last two 
frames, 
niwjirab  ̂V '

K?Si« Vii !

ftilV',

rtn ic
s n^n 7b _  I « HoIbi»« et .  I 1 Wortmci • •

; I

... Ti-iTil ■
|P«ijliiitih_________ _ S'

Eirori--ni7n'rH'j'nrb»lU '̂ ln-FI«l:li-

1>»|. EllloU tlolinca. Thm bu* hlu—Via Rebiri. llom, nn—PliUhtr. Ooobli plinCtrurarc (nit ri«lch«r] Cu- Mfift «o6.tIn* intf rhUhir. Utitt Pluliir—Anijt«»t.
...“^O M lroiO  01-4 }S S

Yankees Win 
Error Comedy

CHIOAao. Aug. 18 M>> -  Tlie 
New. York Yankees triumphed 
UiB Chicago White Sox, 4 to 
a comedy of errors 'rticsday to . 
ture their loth consecutive series.

Chunky Charley Wenaloff, tabbed 
the rookie hurler of the year, turned 
in his fifth five-hit (iltclUng per
formance to gain his 10th victory. 
Ha got off to a sholcy start, allow
ing three singles for  boUi Chicago 
runs in the first Inning, but gave 
only two more singles thereafter in 
going the routo for the"14th time 
in 19 games this season.

The game was marked by five 
enors. not counting a conversation
al miscue by Manager Jimmy Dykes, 
of tha Sox, who was evicted from n 
ball game for the first time this 
year during a second-inning debate 
wlUi Umpire Bill McQowan.
. Duck Ro.« held the Yankees score

less for four frames, but nn error 
by outflslder Wally Moses helped 
them Ue It in the flfUi. Wfth two 
out, Bill Johnson and Charley Kel
ler singled and Moaes threw into tho 
Chicago dugout letting Johnson 
scora and Keller reach third, from 
where ha counted on a double by 
Nick Etten.

Afterward Ross forced in the 
that broke the Ue with s walk to 
Frank CrosctU in the eighth and 
the final tally s ^ e d  in the ninth 

Infield out.

NATIONAL IBABUI

E E ii ii
rrrdi !i

PACIFIC COAST LK̂ CUI 

oiw  ........... n 1!'

Wally Uoscs, White Sox, stayed 
ahead In stolen bases, viU) ST.

Spud Chandler. Yankees, succeed
ed Orval Grove, While Sox, as the 
leading pitcher, with is wins and 
three losses. Tha strlksout ball ' 
Sal Kawhouser, Tlgeri.
'  gather Che raut vleUms, i

U now standing at US,

To keep 100 American flghUi 
planas In action for ona hour, li,o 
galloarof gftiollse art requirid.

FORSALEl

TH B 200 FOOT
l a d i n g  b h e 'd s

with.Cuvai a ^  Taaaia.

A N T O N  BKITT
: : ,RU>. «. Kto«w«y 

nan *  U-rt

Coast League
U< A»s«l» _____  SOI JS« 10i~l0 It 0Thnnu. McUoihlla, KnadMH, HII« 

'  Irrpult Gtkrmsn, Oilnrn sad s*rel.

SON FOE LEAHY 
eODTH 8SHD, Bid, Aug. J7 W>- Coach Ptank Uahy of Notr» Dama DOW can face tht football season wiui only wortitt of winning games -- his mind. Mra. Laahy gava blrUt a boy yesterday. The baby weighed e pounda ouneu and U (heir fourth child.

YOUNG'S
- 1 — D A I R Y — «

A  Better

JA l lK
IN A 8«MTER UÔ LEI
• DACKO flCiJUEQ

•  rAmvBitSD
9  HOUMSNUXD

V rda T on  Orooer ct 
• X fp tg itn ,.

PHONE 64

etcrUlcM ~  Utlhinx.
JlTn”;  .T.'lS ■

'.L

...J  t. Mottt i. Accllnf. — CroMtti. Mtthinr. Et-

CVTTANICH TO IIUBL 
RENO, Nev., Aug. 18 yP) -  Prank 

Cvltanlch, husky hurler who used to 
toU for the Sait Lake City Bees in 
the Pioneer league, will handle the 
mound duUes for the Reno team in 
the scheduled Ult here Sunday-with 
the colored aU-stara from tha 61- 
•rr» ordnance depot at Herlong.

Used Cars A r e  Getting 
Harder to B uy— 13uy Now 
Whilo There I s  Still Sotno 
Selection.

We Have a B etter Selec
tion o f  Used Cars Now 
Than for Som e T im e. 
mi flultk sedanet—Radio, heater, defroster, sood rubber. 
IMI Mercury sedao—Very olean, radb, good rubber.
IMl PlymouU) Bedaa—Low mUt- age. good rubber, beater.
IMl Plymouth Ooupe-fl -  Radio.beater, seal covers.
IMl Ftrt Tudor̂ liOw mUeage, very clean, good rubber.
IMl Btuda. Champ Tudor-Oood rubber, ĥatw.IMO Utrcury Ooov. Sedao-aaTt to ••• to appreciau.
IN» Buiek t«dah-~0«id nibbtr, lOW Chev, Tn. Bed. — Ixceptlqa- 
' ally clean, ins Olda. ludot—four' Wmost ntw tiT*»-v«ry cltan. . ini Port coupa -  BxMpUonany good axoept Ictr tn* tire*.

GlenG. JehWhs
ObemM-'BaitN *  SerriM 

-CtM'Oar U l'O p e s  Sanday

Tigers Stamp out 
A’s RaUy to Win

DETROIT. Aug. IB VP) ~  The 
Detroit Tigers stamped out ft ninth 
Inning rally to defeat tha Phila
delphia Athletics, 4 to 3, for a sweep 
of Uia Uiree-game series. The Tigers 
Uius climbcd Into a Ue wiUi Uia 
idle Cleveland Indians for the Am
erican league's third place.

*<> r t>

............. i ! i
>Urri« rf . niaowrth Jb

Corrl«» p .

F.mr-.Biritir. Ruiva'biitud Id—fllilxrl. BuSrr, llill. Traui. JUrrli. lllnliu. W>W.

l̂art̂ riorM to Utra, WIb»Ib(  pluhtr—

Tills U Harry Barry talking from 
the bargain town. Man you should 
be hero to see how things ara mov- 

today. That 100ft paint is sure 
g out. 0ns follow came in and 
. out 25 gallons. An.d we Just 

.— ed a car wlU> 13 gallons. Be- 
aides, we have sold a dosen or >nor* 
smaUer purchases. And talk about 
Urej, wo sold five truck Ures after 
supper Saturday. They weren't all 
to one party, either. Because you 
kno» one fellow could hardly gaC a

........Jvania tires, 'rhoy've used
them befora so Uiey know what Uiey 
-re buying.

, WeVe got some truck tires In prae- 
lUcally all sites. We have got most 
jof Uie passenger car Ure sires, too. 
We'va got Uirta ttaetor tires, sire 
IIJS X 38 Utat contain all good 
rubber. So if you need this sIm 
-•a esn make you a real prlca op it.

That carload number 100 of Ar
kansas motor oil Is going all over 
Uie country. We are getUng »oms 
new customers for it and the old 
cuitomen »re coming bock. We’ve 
got that pressure gun greasa, cup 
greue, graphite graaae and axle 
grease , , . in ten and 38 pound 
palU. Ona man cama in and bought 
3j Munds of pressure gun grease 
for ii J8. He told me that Uiit prti- 
sure gun grease In another brand 
at anoUiu stoe waa priced at K 80.

morning and It is going out teo. A 
farmer ftan casUeford took out 
some rough lumber to buOd iheds 

■ ■ “  ■ t a ftw
—  -------------------- --------- This U
Uie heavy wire ustd by the gornn- 
ment for building entaiiglements. 
Its real heavy with four petnt barbe 
and weighs 100 pound* to  Ui# » 1L • 

man frcca a nalghbnlag town 
tn today to get a  ^lehfork 

handle. Re said that acne of bit
.........................................pitchfork

a n  thstn

uva you money. Our bay forks 
luvent coma tn yet, but wa do 

nure forks and barley forks, 
Igatlng ihoTsU. Wi bavt

------- - machine slekles for h em
draws and motor drawn ra sw s  la 
five, tlx, sfven and' eight feet 
iengU». We also bars work shoet

Hopt yon are tta l a ^ .

HARRY BARRY’S 
BARGAIN TOWN

! -o n jm  t M  to 10
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10 SEEK WAVES
•ni# eecond WAVS recruiting 

party to vUlt Uib territory *U1 be 
In Twin riU* Mond»y. Tuexlay 
uid Wedcetday of next week, nc- 
eordto* to n-ord received by ll«r 
RobblM. chJef n»vy ncnUtw bere. 
from Idaho reenUtlns heaidquwters 

b )  Boise.
BTbe foUowlnf porstmnel 
mg (or tbe purpo^ interviewing 
Mid examining glrla between tea 
BSei o( 20 and 30 vtio are In- 
t«rul«d In enlistment In tha 
WAVES: tleuU Eugene P. Moore. 
Ueut. Earle O. Canfield. Bulgn 
Jlelen Smith and WUUe Mae QIUH. 
yeoman third

Lie wUl Interview
eppllcanti wbUe Dr. CanTleld Bad 
Emljn Smith (navy n ^ )  *1U glvo 
the physical txaminaUon*. Teomaa 
011113. enllitcd WAVE in clats V-IO, 
will be glad to nniwer quesUoM 
about trttlnlag echoola, various bll. 
lets available and in general, essbt 
In the preparation ot enlHUnent
’’ “̂ bbltw urged all Interested ap- 
pllcania lo conuct the recruiting 
.taUon Uils ^eek to oecure ap^lnt- 
menu appUcatlon form# and In- 
Smatloa «laUva to  enlUtracnU 

“Idaho linsn't been reaching Ita 
moMto goal ot WAVE appUea- 
UoiS!" Robbln* eald. -which is the 
reason this WAVE processli^ board 
from SeatUe Is touring the r’ —  
Here Is an opportxxnltj for i  
Valley women to ioUi the 
without having to go lo Portland 
or SeatUe for examinations and to

Col. Walter Back 
From New Mexico

itumcd from Albuquerque, N. U , 
whero new price records for the 
nu»l New Mexico ram isle were es- 
UbUshed. A top of »73S for an Indl.
vidual ram was paid, while a ___
brought »t«0. Tha average also was 
hlghir than ever before.

Keeping his record Intact as .... 
outstanding ram enle auctioneer In 
the United States. Walter will leave 
Sunday lor Salt Lake City, where 
he will conduct tha ram sale of the 
NatlonU Wool Qrower* assooUUon 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. This 
will be the 37th straight yt&r In 
which he has conducted (hst sole.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTIIEB SUfitMONS 
m  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JtJDIOIAL DIB* 
TSICT OP THE STATE OP IDAHO 
IN AND POB THE COONTV OP 
TWIN PALLS 

W. M. HUME and J. H. HUME, 
copartners, doing business under th« 
firm name and style of BA6I0 VEO* 
ETABLE PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
FUlntiffs, vs.

c rrv  op  TWIN palls , a muni
cipal corporation; tho unknown heirs 
and the unknown devisees of 
GEOROE D, AIKEN, deceased; 
ANNA E AtKEN, widow  Of 
OEOROE t>. AIKEN. deceasKl. U 
living, or If dead, tho unknown heirs 
rjid the unknown ct«vlsees of Anna 

. E  Aiken, deceased: BERT H. COOK 
A ah d  VERA COOK, husband and 
T^wlfe; Q. E  ORAN; A. T. REAT 

and CARRIE REAT. husband and 
wife. Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 
OREETINOB TOr THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIPIED 
Tlmt a complaint has been filed 
against you In the DUtrlet Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the Sta(« of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiffs and you are hereby dl- 

' reeled Wappear and plead to (iUd 
compUlnt within (wrenty days of tha 
service of this summons; and yo\) 
ore (urther notified that unless you 
10 sppear and plead to eald eom> 
plaint within the time herein eped-

complaint.
This Is an aetlon for the curposa 

ot quieting title In tha plaintiffs to, 
and having detcmUned by Court 
decree the correct deecrtptlon by 
metes and bound* o f , the following 
described real propei^ situated la 

^ the  City and Countjr of Twin Palis, 
M eut«  of Idaho, to-wU:

Beginning st the south comer of 
Lot One <1) In Block One Hundred 
81xty-thre« (IM) of the Townslta of 
Twin Pall!, Idaho, according to Uw 
official plat thereof oa file and ot 
record tn the office of the County 
Recorder ot Twin Palls County, 
Stats of Idaho, and nuuilng thenco 
b  a northeasterly direction along 
the line between lota one (1) and 
two (2) tn said block, a distance of 
one hundred nlnety>nv« (19S) feet 
to the railroad aide trick right of 
way; thence la a aorthwMt«rly di
rection along the----------------- -

Balance Plus

Hert's a seat ridfng 
pony In Uie Uusscll Brotben' 
three-ring circus coming to Twin 
Falls Aug. U and to Burley Ang.

lUSSELL CIRCUS 
HERE ON AUG. 25

RusieU Brother*' elrcu*, - .........
the largest tnick shows on the road 
tills year, will play afternoon and 
evening performances In Twin Falls 
next Wednesday. Aug. 36. The cir
cus wlU then move to Burley and 
win present two performance there 
on Aug. Sa.

Tlie Ruwell show will be staged 
at 2 and 8 p. m. In Twin PaUii tha 
iocaUon wUI be Blue Lakes boule* 
vord south and Highland View ave
nue, same spot at which tha Cole 
circus was eel up. One unusual les- 
ture of the Russell presentation is 
tile Winston equestrian sea Uon*.

Movie Beal
Slicker, the movie seal. Is star of 

tlie troupe. He Is ringmaster. T  
theeenterof theriog, he totsea .. 
of assorted slies and a variety ot 
ether qbjecls to his teammates rid
ing 00 ponies and In cart*. These 
the riding seals balance and juggle 
among themselve*, then return to 
silcxer,

Tiie Winston seals share honors
1 the circus progrtim with Buddy.
10 celebrated talking eea lion ancT 

liar-performer'of Wslter Jennler’i 
remarkable trained sea lion exhU 
bltlon which lUeivlse Is one ot the 
elmu" most outstanding feoturea.

The performance embraces many 
additional trained animal features.

Aerial AcU
Bresth-taklng exploits In the ajr 

are offered by the nylng Valentinos, 
the Penrless Floyds, the Amailng 
Excellos, and by Miss AerioletU, 
America’s Joremost lady
and Miss Esterlto, ti-------
ponent of i 
catches.

OUier stellar features Include the 
Acevedo. Bell-Thater, Otaris. Bas. 
sett and Oall?y. Und, and Dutton 
troupts of Jugglers, hand-balancert, 
tumblers, and equestrians whl^ 
presentaUons are punctuated by the 
absunl antics of a comical contio- 
gent or clowns.

Doom opens at I end 7 p. m. giv
ing circus patrons one hour to tour 
the menagerie betore tt» start 
the show.

_d ralixoad sl'de track right . .  
a distance ot two hundred for

ty aod nine-tenthi (3104) (e«t to a 
(take; thence In a southerly, dlrec- 
Uoa . (wo hundred fUty-nloe and 
elght-Unth* <2S»3) feet to Eighth 
Avenue Wut; tbtnee along 
northeast side of Elgbth Avenue 
West in a southeasterly dlrwUon a 
distance of thirty and one-tenth 
(30.1) fe«t to the point ot beglanloc.

said premises, to-wit: Begl&nlng at 
the east comer ot Block numbered 
1S3 as the same la obown and dea- 
Igssted on the official pUt of Twin 
Palls towntila.aiilla and.ot r<
to the office of tbe Couhiy Iteec___
Of said Twin Palls County. State of

aloog the oonbvest___
Street Wart uteoded to 

d side track right ot way; 
<ng said right of . way Use 
as'w , UOS'feettotbe Is. 
with tha East line of Wash.

_______ 3 My md th* s ^
of Joly,?M J^ thU WUl day 

, ‘ O.A.BCUiES, ' 
(SEAL) Oltrk.

HiJWrBKNorr.

Feed Men Form 
Pacific CouncU

PORTLAND Ore, Aug. (ff)-. 
Feed assocUUon repre/.entaUvt* 

ilted a Pacific area countU yes- 
y In an effort lo obtain the 

./eit's fuU share of scarce feed
Peed dealer* and manufacturm 

ot Oregon, Washington, CaUfomls. 
Idaho, Montana aod Nevada wUl be 
on the councU.

■ O A K L E Y

Wort hu been received from Ala
meda, CaUt.. that an el|bt-pound 
baby cimed Unda Kaye, 
to Mr. and Mn. Kaye Puckeu. Kaye, 
son Of Mr. and Mr*. Edgar PuSStt 
former residents of Oakley, la ar 
aerial gunner in the air enrp* otbt-

Ja»b and Annie Dtyley, family

___________ s?
r: Ur. and Mn. Fred a  Oritoh- 
Sid, t o  and Mr*. H. R. Matthew*, 
r. and Mrs Hyrum V HunUr and 
ra. Bnlly V. Bniee, Oakley.
Mr*. Ed Hunter *nd two daugh*- 
rs. Bfle Lou and Doris, have 
ned from Long Beacb. caKt 

where they spent their TaoiUon 
— ‘ h Hunter and U "

I Hunter tnd I
renoa.
David Bimmons. on furlough frtw  

' " “ gut, Ida, 1* visiting at th# 
of hU parenU. Mr. and U n . 

3ns. Richard Slmtnoni
— -------- .1, Ogden, ar* here also.
Jack BUnger. son ot Mr. and 

IS left I  
e army.

Wendell Sailor 
Prisoner of Japs

WENOKLL, Aug. U ~  Whether

In the-fact —  ------—
Friday, the nth of August. Mr*. 
Oracf Curtis wot unable to say, but 
she was gUd to have wort of her 
brtither. Earl CoIUm. Iroca a Tokyo 
camp tor prisoner* of-war, which 
came by radio oo that day.

■m* .week Mn. CurtU had re
ceived letter* and carts from three 
penons, in Poateno. Powers Ore.. 
and Everett. Wash., who had heard 
tho short wave broadcast, In which 
one of (he prisoner*, a rein from 
Wisconsin, reportedly did the talk
ing. •

he vas a radioman, petty officer 
first class, when he was captured In 
the fall ot Corrtgldor.

One ot the lettei* quoted the 
broadcaster as saying: "We are in 
good spirits' and good health. Do 
not worry about us. We have re
ceived parcels of Red Gross tood. 
It was very welcome. We are treated 
fair and Just as prlsonen, and eat 
the same tood as the Japanese ar
my."

The speaker read a list ot 30 
names, Including that of CoUlns.

AR.MT ENOINEItt STUDENT
BOHU Aug. IS—Cadet Ptoyd U 

Corthell, former Buhl resident, is a 
member ot the engineer corps sta
tioned, at g»T'naii state college In 
Manhattan. Kan. Be Is the brother 
of Mrs. John Burkhart. Castleford. 
Ida. He graduated from Castleford 
high school In 1841.

Fourth of Quota 
From Husbands

BOIBE Aug. IB <UB-Ll*ut. CoL 
Norman B. AdUson. ital« setectlve 
service executive officer, said 23 
per cent of IdahoS draft quoU for 
August wiU b« made up of married 
men without chUdren.

Adkison added that In Septem
ber. the QUOU will b« about 60 per 
ccnt childless fathers and 40 per 
cent single men.

Brig. Qen. M. o , McConneL staU 
selective service director, sold the 
first fathers to  be drUted after OcL 
1 wm Include those who fall to 
change from non-deftrrable em- 
ployment to work essential to the 
war effort.

Van Engelens

TO

SHOE
V A L U E S

FOR ALL THE FAMILY
With Khools Opeplng next week and col- 
lege* due to open very soon. It will p»y you 
to look to yo«r need* In footwear. Van En- 
gelens are ready to help you solve your shoe 
problems In thee* for boys and girls, men 
and women. With a Uttle care In selecting 
footwear you can get along beautifully on 
your i  pair* a year. Our department Is 
geared to help you understand your problenr
and In n 
rially.

3 help you mate-

BOYS and GIRLS Shoes
perfect fit in shoes for growing boys and girls. Red Ooosc, one of 
the oldest and most reliable brands of children’s shoes, is fea
tured In our shoe department. Dimoet care Is always taken to see 
that (he shoes are properly fit and Red Goose are nationally 
known for their, ability to wlUisland rough usage. Bring In the 
Children for a bitter fit In a high quality shoe.

■For the college girl here are thoe* 
as dressy as your heart desires — 
but simple enough lo complement 
this season's fashion silhouette and 
the wartime trend lo buy procUcsl 
things which give the longest wear.

MISSgS and WOMINS Shoes

STYLE
PLUS

QUALITY

Bhoes that combine oil of the feature* wanted this 
taU and winter. As usual we are featuring the nation's 
style leader* in the brand* you luiow *o well. Select 
from Health-epot. FootRest. Happy Hiker*, Freldmsn- 
Bhfllbyt. AcUve Maid. Artlstyle, Victoria Cross. Endl- 
cott-Johnson'* and other* and In these famous shoe* 
you'U find a pair at the price you wish to pay.

E X T R A  QUALITY and BETTER VALUES

YOU M AY B i EI.I@IBl.E 
TO BUY A N iW

L i C H T W E I O H T

B I C Y C L i
Oonw la—let tia explala 
the new. goTerameot 
regulatlone and help 
you fill out an appUca- 
tten for a ratleatng 
certificate. Boy tb* 
best, buy Tlrestoasl

* 3 4 5 0

B a d m t n t o q

Racjbet

Ceae (■ Hr Tetr H »  G O n  
H New FllinONI teeUef 

S U M M E R  C A R E  
c t  fb« WAR CARDEN

litJfdlig 
INSBCT CONTROL

Best Seller c l  All T/mc/

3 “
T h e  D o l y  B i b l e
KlBg Jtsue Ttniim ef the 
g m t be«k, boudin fteslbU 
uaiuuen lutlin.

2.98
Ha* a 5-ply fram* of wllu 
and drod ash. I£ade with 
"PeriEa.pjy" eonstmctlML 
W right *  Dftsen illk 
•trang. A «n&d ralnel

O oott T f t t i e  I n  S e v t r a f  C e to n t

P O L ®

S f f l l H T

1.49
Good qnallty fabrie, vatdyed to hold, color ttronffli . 
repeaUd washlngB. Pree and e u x  t ty U n g  t o r  perfsot 
eoffllort in tbo hottest wMtlier. Bmftll, Uedittm, LvfO.

Diisolres tAe D M I

for MEN

FOB THE WORKERS — WE RECOMMEND

S H E L Lt h m  Is No Chans* 
tn ...

WOMC IBOS IKA'mtB

t b b t  n x  so r t  and 
m a t s  AFTza 

o o m n u a i  boa u n qs

H O R S E H I D E S
Ib t  cnU' ihoe« In the world with aolec. 1q.
•oiei and upper* m*de of all geaulae s&(H 
bOTMhld*. They *re triple tanned to aaa»> 

r tag ioftsets as only wolvenoe taoaen know 
.. -hew and they »D ^  wMr-defjrta»; , .

toughnesi for which they ar* world lameta..

=Van Engelens

SOLVKIWTOI, 
2 1 0 , .  4 | 0 «
Qolck acting cleaner for 
waU*. woodwork, fteor*. *t«. 
Ko hsfd nbU ag aeededl

Aw^y With Spctsi

29®

FerV/trtlmt Drivlngl

U .9 5

P e r m a - U f e
B a t t e r y

tBp-ailB

A t.lt i  Scoru o f  Dcl/cfoui D l i h n I

fttm m  
n m c  }M(M^

1.25

T H E  N E W  FIRESTONE 
DELU XE C H A W lO lV  T ID E  

B a l l t  W i t h  A m e r i e a a - J U a d a  

S g n t k e t U s  H u b b e r  0 a »  

T h e s e  F e a t a r e M t

.1.
KSSSSSI
sUjipeiy ptTtSMsl.

t  Safll.Laek.i 

he i(tr*ad*d agUa

I. SettMnrtd e«ia {T » 
f je i (ledaate* tbe 
tou k  tread nbber 
dnrathmghtketlra 
kedy te Isereiie 

- Biiean M« tin lire.

C w a t iW (irn ie4 > rM
..M b  Mt ea ewpJtoUM fcr 
e | i ire M * w # R e fa ; .

SJV! riBEi »N 0 GAS • MAIl OB PHOH! VOUR ORDEB •

I^ T H I D m u  vAuin IN nM noNi MncHAHDut in nn iT  eirAiRMiNr
J J . . J I U . , , * .  M

■ . Xadie.sHlM.di Htnmn*. w u -fS iL * . ■ ’
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DEMH IKES IE USr fflOH
By Adeline McElfresh '

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

OH APim l 
A naaty niUturo of rein Md mow 

•WM driving 6»om MUtiI# u  
aevclaod hurrted sloBg th# twach- 
ertnu «idenlk toward Uib neat brick 
buUdIng Oiat hwjjed «i# iCdniJc 
Express, UiB leadlns-und only— 
ne»-Bpat>cr Jn th« tleew KWlhcm 
Indlftna town. Th6-»ky ™  a iwd- 
en, November gray that wetnKl to 
hang so low that It shut Uldvale 
Bwoy Into »  calm IHUe «’orM ot ita 
own. Only Uie north wind that blew 
la BcroM tlis rl?cr was bitter.

Pat slilvwd InToIuntarlly as sho 
opened ths otilco door and a gust ot 
wind ushered tier Inside.

"Lcll hlbemste. Elnor," she call
ed gttUy to the pretty blond girl who 
wa.'s a elerk In the circulation de- 
partoient, "Bnrr 

Bui Elinor Roberta did not tmllQ 
back. There was nn excited, Jrlght- 
îKd looi In her eyes. She becJttmed , 

to Pat
•'You look positively seared stiff,. 

Dlnor, Whfti's wrong?"
minor looked more frightened 

than ever. Her blue eyes were wldo 
ant) darker limn usual. She causht 
at Pat's coat elcevc like a drownins 
man grtups at a stmw.

"Mr. Parker was killed last nlghC' 
For a minute Pat was silent. 
"Dead?" she ilnally repeated 

dujnbl/. ■'Miirdcrctl?’'
Elinor nodrted. Blio lunibled for 

her handkerchief.
Pnt Cleveland didn’t say any 

more. Bh» couldn't—not about Joe 
Parker, her editor, the best friend 
she had ever had, she turned quick
ly and went to her own desk in the 
news room. Sho didn’t want to be 
In the front o((le« when other mem- 
bera of the sUxif camc In. didn’t 
want them to see the pnln that 
burned In her eyes. Maytw, after n 
llltlD while, adcf they had had the 
samo shock and felt the same pain. 
It wouldn't be so bad.

‘ -Joo Parker was an Institution In 
Midvale, H« had owned the Express 
for half a century, had carvMl for It 
a place of respect in the community 
that few papers have. But It 
wouldn't be the same, ever agnln, 
either the Exprm or MIrivole. Not 
to Pat, nor to Uie coimtleu other 
persons to whom tlie elderly editor 
had given a hand during his year» 
of service. Ptrhaiw. Pat thought 
stonily, perhaps not even lo Dave 
Elson, tlie stnr graduate of the Ex-* 
prtss staff. Hut no. she ecolded her
self, Dave Elson would be loo en
grossed In his 01̂ 7t affairs to boUier 
about what was happening in Mld- 
vnle. Midvale was no longer "homo” 
to the rangy young man who, after 
writing several suceesaJul books, had 
left hts swanky New York fricndo to 
go Into government work. Pnt bit 
her lips , . .  remembering.

In a suited tolce that ihfl had «. 
party thot "Just must be In the pa
per this Bftemoon," Pat knew, r* 
course, that the crank; spinster a  
pected to pick up some lnsld« nere.- 
on the ffiurder, faul Uist trss beside 
the point. Joe Parker would want 
the ^per to go on—ho had ]>rovc<l 
that time and time again,

Pat thanked Miss Billingsley and 
hung up before the other woman 
had a chance to (juestJon her. She 
rolled a sheet of copy paper Into 
her typewriter.

‘ Mtss Josephine BlUlngsley,” she 
./rote, "entertained the members of 
her Sunday ecltool class at a d>- 
UghUul pre-ThanksjJvlDff j»rtjr 
Tuesday night. The house wna dec
orated with . . . "

Suddenly she utopped typing. She 
turned toward Clem Evatui, who w ' 
still standing at the window.

•'Clem. Oh, Cltm," sho repeated 
when he dldn̂ t answer, ••what was 
Mr. Parker working on?"

Evans turned. He shook his head, 
puzzled,

•'Nobody knows, Patricia. It ' 
gone."

"If we only knew,'" she munnur- 
ed, half to hersell, "t wonder . 
Clem; let's look in his desk. A 
might find something.’•

-We can t̂ now, Patricia." he i 
mon.?trated, ’'Rcgardlc.is of wlini's 
happened, we linve a paper I

Pat turned back lo her lypcwrlt- 
: and the story about Miss BU- 

llngjley's party,
"X know, slie agreed. "J

Just thought—"
•'Illght after we go to press,” the 

sports editor protnLsed, •'we'll have a 
look-see. But you know Joe Parker. 
He'd want the Express out on sched
ule."

The girl swnllowed hard, 
could hear Uie llnolypes out In the 
composing room and Uiere was 
sonielhlng reassuring In Uielr clat-

(  I'LL BE BACK FOR 6CVAE VlWW’S WHW m  ^  PROUD OF '  
\  M0R5 WAPPLES ASCOT A.VOO 60LOIEBS #^NO SMLORS,
^ .................................... /Y  RUBE/-~.VOLi'Re eOLOER •

' i  FAT in €Um:v<S,
^ AMD VOO’-JE GOT AULTWE •

• COMFlOENCE. OP THE: W A30R
STra£rn»i& To t m s  ovols c l u s

'NITH A  IN UlS

N6)Cr 3ULV FOUKm, 
WR€. HOOPLe.'— • 
BVTHe>.T-nMEM6 
M O
WA'NIE T 030 ALL 

. TUCt^ED IHTDA. 
NICE COR,L'/ MAPLB

' PlE MOT SPlRn FOCIN-WHT 
siOOULt) 6HOST STaAL-L3f^.»j->

FIND-Uf̂  T R A C K S /1 <V . \

1 r i i jd

By LESLIE TURNER

By EDGAR MARTIN

■Thafs all tiie police know right 
now, Patricia," Clem Evans, the Ex
press sports editor, told Pat when 
fie cams In fifteen minutes fater 
from ths police station. "Joe was 
at lUs desk, writing something on 
that Junk heap ha eolls a typewrit
er. The housekeeper's room Is right 
over his study and she says she 
heard no unusual noises. She woke 
up around midnight'and saw the 
light In his study was sUU on-sho 
could see It slilnlng out on the lawn 
—and she called dowTi that it woa 
time ho was getting some sleep. 
Wien he didn't answer, slie went 
down.'  ̂ Clem paused. "Joe wa-i tUl 
slumped over. There «-as a knife In 
his back."

'The sports writer ran a rough hand 
through his graying hair. His

Ing out, hu hands boring Into hU 
pockets so the girl would not see 
Uie tlght-clenclied Jlsu.

Pat was almost glad when her 
telephone «uig a minute laler and 
Josephine BiUlnggley Informed her

Press time came and nothing had 
happened. Clem had been over “  
the police stxitlon again. There v 
dfijjalr In his voice when he told 
Pat about it. Clilet Blair was slump
ed, J!e had been o w  the )jouse 
wlUi a flne-toothed comb, but there 
was nothing.

•’Everj’tlilng under control. Patrl- 
cin7“ Clem asked, glancing over her 
shoulder at tlie two>column head eho

fts KTlUng.
"Yep, this Is the last heodUne.
A short time later Pat wiui search

ing Parker’s desk, something that 
apparently had not occurred to tlie 
police, while Clem Evans scanned 
Uic front pago (or tnlslnkes.

There were packcU of letters, 
:llpplngj, mats and feature servlce.i, 
sampla columns thnl had been sent 
to the pnper, and loose papers that 
seemed to be nothing but an inde- 
xrlbabln wcss, Pal tossed aside Uie 
mala, features and columas. Tlity 
didn't Interest her, but the letters 
and miscellaneous papers did.

•'Ready, Clem? I have things half* 
way sorted out."

Tli» sports editor pulled hlj chnlr 
/er to the desk, pai handed him 

pile of letters and slips of paper.
‘■I feel a little guilty," slie cot 

fided, "but If we should find somi 
thing, .  .••

She left U)f stjilence Jianglng In 
mld-alr. Tliere was no need to fin
ish It, for Clem Evans understood. 
Ho Just nodded,

"Vou did a good Job today, Patri
cia. Parker would be proud of you.’ 

‘Thank you, Clem." Blie smiled, 
stUl going through the papers. But 
the smile faded quickly as sho sUred 
at the letter sho had Just slid from 
Its envelope.

"Clem!" she breathed. ’'Clem, 
look herel"

{To b« eontlnued)

MY-yy, MVl 1 C^K{T 6tT  
OV31R

1 IT . T

- i
M

By KING

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■ DENVER, COtOBAOO,
HAD

MONTROSE, COUXUDftWANTEO 
/tfaV£'/....SO  OENVERlS

HER EXCESS.

SCORCHY

M tw  A CKto c o y  FatsH, w »  
KNCWHElJSPOll£R“ 5 iw  

MASIA V.OtAWFORCV

POPEVe,SW V  ‘ TOOKORF THE ) 
|PlJTGRlSTLEjcOVER,MR.SQUirr-. f '  
04 •nrSfZS-\P^U.tH' OJ WAS his

CMCM.IUHLL O tv e ; ( e> w a  HIM,) c . ^  (  LET SO  \

(s L A cT iD ;  m

# 1

By V. T. HAMUN?’'
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r r  C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISji^G
WANT AD RATES
i 4 » n _______ U per irert M> <•>

OE*DUK»_^C^!fW «l»i
■aodu. • »- B b?>Mw 7U> M»*r rMTTO tto Hibl to •ad niMt »n»

S " : j k  s r a . ' .  & " . atnd Bt tororm»OM e«« ta flT« la n-

, iBtMTWt lOMrtiw.

SPECIAL NqjICES_

AVE r«ur ,ch«l .!« . i 

nunt Huil.oi>.Clirtl.

l lE I .P  W A N T E D - 
M A L E  & FEMALE

K. wBltnu, (nl 4l<b>uWr. i

S S = a i m ^ ‘

BOYS! GIRtS!
1 2  Years and Older

M Tlmn-Nm will biv* wrm) 
osxBiBn (er eltr eurkr ro«u> tnll.

MAKE APPUOATION AT-

T IM E S -N E W S OFTICE!

H OM E S FOIl SALE

IV« b*rt MTvnl nkt ueim  bean Is 
(awn *114 ft taw wrtMM !■ <tel«t k>* 
uilcw. !t m  >n couhUrin* tarlu.
»• air hm»« iut *h»t m  
I>n>p Ib til* errict *r ull Ml.

F U RN ISH E D  APTS.
n c n a i

Itiirj'UUir~ArIiim I

TUKEBBoaiKlff S H i S s s r . ;

UNITED 
W A L L PAPER

BALSAM-WOOL 
INSULATION 

"Keep wann In wlnUr* 
•Keep cool In lummer' 

HOME LUMBER 
& COAL CO.

301 Ind. et. B,-Phone 3'

________ FERSONAia
“BUSTV" would llk» la eonlifl Jmh. rti»M wrlu B<n H, T

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
TWO dnlra ridt, Clilfir̂ *̂*t I
CLAItK'MILLEn G r̂iUacria'Siirtnti)

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHIROPRACTORS
lU^la. IjO U

m r J0IINS0N-4JI T

BEAUTY SHOPS
t'CaxUANCNTS. t3.» anil op. IdiL.__Ur and B«»uly Bhtip. I’hepa 411. __
PeiUiANCHTS 13.00. Un.>717. Btti lndtp<n<)m Uut UukaL

LOST AND FOUND
Î VALIEIC. amjrUinl lUoa. Loit bnwt

. tlE L P  w a n t e d ^ f e m A i.'B
HIGH acS<y.r»liru. iort BoanI,
SEAUTY opvratan ur r

MTRcsa 1

llll  ̂WtlflMl* D ^un. Dol 
n ict bovcvork, rar* fot

i % 5 p S i f a *

.........firl MBI____ _nl ef a>a[labl]li7 BRmirr.

EmritocM ar Ib» .

UllHISJlIilD and tinfornUhad tw« roaa apartmtnU. rrcenUr ndKoraUd. Kopar'. AMnmanb. Thlnt ilmt and llflk a>r ana w»t. Under oa» aaoxeBxnt. Applj Apartment H.__________________

..... -
DOUDLB. wall lacaKd, airy, «l»n. »

‘ 1 o j i ? n i '^ b h e T h u u s e s
bMAijn Kin'a'^O.T.'S."

W A N T E ^ T E N T .'T E A S f:

R E a T  e s t a t e  \fANTED
WANTEBi Fl.a o

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES

i2£i*&-£JiaI SALEl I

Wanted 
Immediately! 

TWO-ROW 
HORSE-DRAWN 
BEAN CUTTERS

PH ONE
624

Self
Manufacturing

Company
TWIN fALLS

GOOD T H IN G S TO  EAT
coRM’7aT ^ 7snra^ ~8a»srir.»ii*~ i  Kimbarly bank.___________
COAT Bilk fot <aU. Call oaolsn

KriMla'a?
fcooic vlib'ciPKlbT

AUTOS FOR SA L E

ntuuK a AN°u t r a i l e r s
f s n p a
mrHSSEf

UtO SERVICE t p a r t s

do^D UjutU. iVj * » 4

LEGAL a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

.....
foOL3̂  aa^U^ turtijww ,̂ cr̂  aoTthli;«

SHEEP camp, nlso pMture for 500 
heul 6wes. Phone 3SRI, Mur- 
Uugb.

T O ? CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATB MODEL 

USED 0AK3 AND TRUCKS 
6<o US bttton rov tell. 

Magcl A u to  Company

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

7011 HALKi IS fool lnl•r̂ allô al conblnt.

wtat, 14 aastb <

W A N TE D  I
I OT t rtn. hoaifĉ tn»S«rB or ollnrwlia

^dlitflcl In Klmkfr̂ .  ̂^
(ood kxallon on cura.Bt? ilrat new; prlcfd- to m£

7 rm. modem homa in gaod 
condition. Good neighborhood, 
dose (o .scbooi. KWO. Tenni. 

Well buUt and nearly new du
plex. A  borsaln *t »S500.

C . A .  ROBINSON

M Ml BMtHUT.
unmur. Anb'

..SwE;

h e l p  Vv a n t b d — m a l e
gAW to In . 10.  ̂r«i -̂  ^^Ujsnt Bacaaaarr. Arplr
kAM wantad (or Ura itep. Sc

SSSao? AppI»*»T°«irT1»lnH»iircjj 
rUn. ranrh. Wi

/ a

m a r

• Hfht klB4 e(

& J i

A TTR A C TIV E

C E CIL C . JONES, Tel. 2041

M O O N ’S  b a r g a i n s  

’  rû n.'n? . 7
asiall fruhi paatarti t)oa« lai tUtO. 

t nomi Bfft nodan{«lMa la n  »tTf m«nt: is >CK>d oindlllin. |||M.

cUa la. ( 2<0»—«lll«iuk.

eSw • E - A - MOON

H O M E S  FOR S A L ^
fw  1i6Ub'k 'to MM Mir

K:*2/ 'S ‘kl‘‘n/*.%";ani] nlilnc. Four If ttpm»nuiJir«

] lUUEDIATELYI

hoTtata ol Iriiuporta

f s : s £ '

' 1 5

BEFORE Y O U  SE LL

ASK OOR CASH PRICE

SUMMONS 
IMi TUI DI8TRIOT COimT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JTOICIAIi DIS- 
■nUOT OP THE BTATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWW 
PALL3 COUNTV.

Giors* W. OerrUh.
PlMnUff.

Marg&rel 0. Green. dece«*ed wU# 
ot Oeorgo B. Qrecn, decMMd, and 
Qeorge B. Oreeo. de«eued hu«- , 
b«nd of M»rj*ret O. Oreen, de- 
Mued, ind to &li unknoirn helrt 
#nd derUMi of the «bOTe niuned 
detenduu or either of them and 
all unknown clalmuiU of (he rcbl 
uute, iltiute la TVln Falls 
Countjr, aut« of Idaho, and de~ 
KTlhtd u  Lot Pour (4) In Block 
Ona hundrtd torty. <U0), aa the 
ttmt U plijjfd end ehOHTj on th« 
official put. e( the Towntlte of 
T*-ln Pallj. 8tAt« of Idaho, on file 
and of record In the office of the 
Recorder of Twin PaUj County, 
Idaho,

Defend an ta. 
Th9 6 t » U o f .............................

M arkets and F in an ce

Markets at a Olanoo
IKW VOM. A«f. II (n—ilabatr; nibtara, Barckaadlt- HrtTtiUi4fl*oisa nil! la ItU lm>''‘lo'iS’

I 411M1 prica tUlai ofhcta Ho-

Whaat 4d™n^''l?to ISc l» ana* 
'lU« to 1K« «a l>op«L S S i

(or-«icht7 klal

to the above named defendants 
■■ u are hcre4)y noUflcd that a 

ilalnt has been filed asoliut you 
e DUWet Court of the Eleventh 

‘  Dlitrlct of the Stata

CASH IN A  FLASH
f-on

NORTH SID E  A U TO  CO.
J.roma. l<Ubo

— Cb.T»l«

MISC. F O R  SA L E

rYAnD“ w S ^

KORTURUP. KINO t

•teiu battamllk. lailnr maahta, :ck rsaibca an4 mlnaral luppla-
B̂WIFT ANnCOllPAN^

H AY, G R A IN  AND FEED
HAY for aala In abock. Mlub Hunt. Tboc

CUSTOM f'
I >*e<l srliKlltir. Nfli

M
LIV E ST O C K -P O U L T R Y

FUEEEraT'

E N -iC TrE ^ »tat, 14 Knitb.

»«n. WBnM to bur bujhtii mla. Koman. I north. K ' Waat rira Palnta._______ ___
B a B T c HTCKS

iVXlUADLE mb'T<»4a> Ib'mi'S Jilr

Min__iiAUPsinu.t n  A BAJtKEO ItOCI CIIICX fcalcbaa oeb  TMawia; and Fildj 
SSo“.!a^  SUNNY CHJX EATCHEBT rboaa XO) rikt Idiba

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
* BATHS AND UASSAQBS | • UONBY TO LOAN

■ CASHIEB 

fo r  ldaho Theater .

It t ahcruia of kIbu. Na chart
^*mSE"‘'^ lV*'.^a^.r...«r,. .Htta,

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES-

>0 UDflatiht4 chaU. *

Idaho, In and for Twin Palla County 
by the abore named plalnUK and 
you are hereby direct^ to nppear 
and pleid to (he said complaint 
within twenty doj-a of the ee 
of Uili tummons; and you are 
ther notllltd that unless yo_ .. 
appear and ^ead to said complaint 
within the time herein apeclfled, the 
plalnUff will taka Judgment ftsainj' 
you as prayed In said cotnplolnt.

This action Is brought to QUlet 
pUlnUff’t Utle In fee to the fol
lowing dMCflbed real property slU 
uate In Twin Palls County. State 
of Idaho; u>-wlt: Lot Four (4) In 
Block ono hundred forty (140) In 
the City of Twin palls. Twin Palls 
County. State of Idalio, as the sai 
U designated on the official plat .. 
Twin Palli Townslle, and to require 
you and each of you to set up all 
righls you or any of you may claim 
therein or thereto and to have H 
adjudged and decreed by the couri 
Uial you and each of you have m 
right, UUe Interest, or estate there
in and that plaintiff Is the owner 
Uiereof In fee almple, and that you 
ond each of you and any and every 
one claiming by, through or under 
you and each of you. be debarred 
and enjoined from asserting any 
claim or right, title/ Interest or ea- 
Ule therein and for all general re
lief, all as more fully appears from 
plBlntlfl’s complaint on file herein 
ond to which reference la hereby 
made for furlher particulars.

WITNESS My hand and seal of 
the said District Court, this 23rd day 
of June, 19«,
<C5.) C. A. Bulles, Clerk.

MorJorl# Balls. r>eputy. 
W. ti. Dunn, Attorney for Plaintiff,

Residing at Twin Palls. Idohoi. 
Publish: Aug. 4. II, 18. J5, ScpL 1.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 {^)-Ruli- 
bers, merchandising shares and % 
few Industrial specialties today pro< 
flded a buoyant area tn an other* 
wise colorless and Inactive stock 
market.

I no uncommon speeulatlA-e 
apainy of August continued to re
flect ItseU In the total volume of 
approximately 600,000 shares In con> 
trast With the more robust daily 
figures ot earlier montha.

Peace Ideu appeared to influence 
the buying currents. Buch groups 
as iteels and alrcrafu attracted rel
atively little Interest although prices 
were generally steady.

Qalns tn the favored stocks estab- 
Ushed at the opening were weU 
maintained and. near the close the 
lilt held a lubstantlal number of 
plus marks running from fractlona 
to around a point.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 MV-Thel 
stock market closed higher.
Allis Chalmers .

American Smelt. & Refln___30^
American TeL it Tel------------IMT4
American Tobacco, B.—

Canadian Psclfls 
Cerro de Pasco

Livestock
Markets

DENVER LtVUTOCX 

>J>la %od (oial l,MO),at<idfl cholcâ  ̂l._
‘-IfT  .................  '  "

t Vp'rlnr̂ Unb lUadri cbol.. ..
— 1 IS to iM ito. n u n  r»a •a llt.ll to liuei IllUa daaa ea e

KANBA8 Cmr LIVESTOCE 

tMdr to U MiWi liUr irB<la

.I’o V W i______:atUai TJCOi caWaa.
........... .............

...................
... h‘s5»’ ______l.MSl r»aa tw*arl)t! iiklai atrencai.___ColoradoB at«r» 111) utli-aa

OCDEN LIVESTOCX'

c„«- . . .

— iiai SaiiUt .11!. tsui no! li TNiaadar and (odar market abost ataad
! T i 4 r ‘- '! 3tnon hiKfts tl to MJSl n«I bslla I *'*- taadlaa to eboica nalan 111

Intfmatlonnl Harvester ■
InKtnaUonal Tel. is Te!_______ _
Intemallonat Nickel Canada— 30'i 
KennlMtt________________

FAIIH PUMPS 
WATER SYSTtkS 

PLUUDINO 
WATEn eoftcnS is’ "

yu llH iT U K E , A P l-U A N C id

REBUILT SINOER
SEW ING M AC H IN E S

While they last

^TnnafenW—

mQlDAltte-«Hr« Urea Îm.
aU08-tw» laralr. m*uh*l, »*U Aa- mlBiUr ntn wlUi ptda. iJaarljr orw. 
WASHWa^^ACUlMg -  Au«M0.tl«. 
DtOTCLES-t tirn. S bor’*.
OIllBf n»a Ml. btMkfaal act. drm; 

^  daak. lawn awlas. t »b«l

-  Wg BCT. n u .  snd EtrAI* 
BAim.tammyENTa oad piaw* 
OUUAS^WAKNU UUSIO

Fleming, former chief clerk at the 
state prison, today was arrested on 
charges of - embezzllDg I78T.S3 In 
"Ate funds.

Ada County Prosecutor Jamea W. 
Slalne announced that the charge 
—  filed last nigfit tad that Flem- 

thls momlns at 
here he has been 

employed s wa* dUtharBed at
Bam Poarchlthe prison 

July 10.
Blaine said the\ehar*e9 were filed 

after auditors checked prison books 
la a recent survey. Ihe prosecutor 
sold Fleming was accused of pocket* 
Ing moneys received from the sale 
of produce, hides and other Items, 
erown er p^uced on prlso« farms, 
and Juggling accounts t« cover the 
alleged shortages. .

FlemlDg'hsd'ierred as chief clerk 
at the prison for several years. 
Previously he had worked la  the 
state auditor’s office. During his 
scrrlce with the auditor  ̂ office he 
was one of the auditors who un
covered embealemenu for which 
Tony Phelaa, a former chief ttlerk 
at the prison, n s  convicted, Bl&tna 
said.

Firemen Answer 
2 Minor Alarms

The fire department answered 
calls to two blasea Tueeday. both of 
which caused small damoce.

The fint ol the fire* occurred at 
the Cogswea servlee lUtlon, 406 
Main avenue east, where burning 
crankcase oU boiled trom a barrel 
and set firs to a tranaler truck,
'•re was quickly extinguished.

The second fire was st the M . L. 
, UmcasKr home, SJO Jackson. B 
Ueved to have been started from

reported to hare___________
to furniture. Neighbor# m w  thi 
blaze, said tlnmea. and exUnsulsh> 
ed It before the.deportment^wd.

R e^ EsUt« TraitifetB

d] B. J. WetTtt'to O c r ^ e

Deed: A. W. Wulog- to 
o ^ ,  flQj tiarU teU f. i  U<dobaa |

Nash Kelvlnaior . 
National Biscuit . 
National Dairy _

Northern PacUle _ 
Packard
Penney ...... ....
Penn. R. R. _ _ _  
Pure^Oll________

Standard OU N. J.
ateifart Wanier__

ibaker Corp. _ 
Sunshine Mining _
8 imt St C o .-------
Texas & C o,--------
Timken RoU Bear _ 
Twn
Union Cai

Western Union ■
WesUnghous* Elee_________

K. T. cvrbI tockb 
Bunker mu.suuivan ■
Cities e

bulk 111.25 
m*s'^»rd**h «n  ataadr. I
I'Jr.rtrfaua-rJl’f,

........

VS Î«l l̂«̂ mj|| re*a

;»‘o"-‘.Ju‘r fat

& i f . i r b t , -h r r r
POHTLAND LIVESTOCK POnTLAND. Aa». II «>-(UaDA)— loea: blabU and toUI » 0i artl... lOe

OmoAQO, Aug. 16 (flV-Afler ad< 
vanelng for gains extending to about - 
three cents, rye ras Into selling 
today and Icat about half of the 
previous uptum. ‘ZVade was fairly 
active with fluctuations quite wide 
as commission houses- operated on 
both sides of the market.

The Improved aeUon of rye. whkh 
was selling around IS cents under

both grains extended' to about a 
cent at times.

At tJie close rje was 1H-3H 
higher, September nM-H, wheat 

up 2-lM, September I1.44K-W, 
. oats were ahead I-IW, Septem

ber 70H-K.

I t»v-

PotatoeS'Onions.
CniCAGO, CHICAGO

- s f ' - . s . " * !/. .!!:

. wkiiw ss.os. t- ___  ____

. B. amjanau aand aViw. raarkat

6 .,-i................
caicAco omoNi KICAGO. Auc. II (UP)—i»-lb. aai OCBI aalaai Wbconala rallan ».!• tr*«t Mlaai llllaoh 7*tl4*a IM(.

Buttter and

________r s ' i u s i ! r ; h i . .
* WtolllJt’ yrtca*. leaf- HHe.

□IICAQO POULTBT
)\ ^ V i £ . ‘S r^ :S .S S 'S

Potato Futurea
iConrtesy Sudler, Wegener and 
Company. Elks BIdg. P&6d« 6101

NOVEMDE*S hl>h. iow «Bd Uat. . CAtm Uti,d.

M iu in g  Stocks

^  iti.is. falrca, aaUbIt llfr; ataadjt' 
to*SU? »«l«fa lltS«|

Electric Bond 2> Share _

SAN rn*Nc;sco uvestock

V e*f«n"p*btuln«**ll<aSr «»T"h

Kbrfpt Salabla l.̂ oo'i to t
llSb. aS.*b '̂tltto‘'l?l.** ‘

11* U P w S  ana fu-

KBIBERLV Two Detroit wcmen have organlr- 
ed a group pledged to Invest 14 per. 

‘ -  nt of their monthly toMme la w*r

IS
K'S

K m? “
Sllrar KIbk CmL _

, 'S

wool.NEW -roiut. Atir. II WV-WooI tap*
Ihan  ̂ j '

C0«arlas sciUnit ’ actoala. SasUnrat «aa br drlllaa daBBnd far v»laa« »arat«d «bieb b a<|weta< la Uk* SP ‘ 't erwM kr tha cunlUliai et 
. ordan. Sate >tn a<tiail*4 at Mtioda.Ileatm iraasa an»l IMcH.' - ..V-. top* (otaraa ckaad jTw IJ caBti h((har. Doc. |IJS.OB| lUnb tUUBt liar Sl.ltJB. , ‘

C*rtUI«st  ̂ apM vael lev* tlMDM. -

Ore, Is home to v i s i t .......— .
BUI and Orville Oraesch. Kimberly, 
and his aunt, Mrs. WUUom Dlerker, 
Clover.

Out-of-town mldantswho attend-
1 the funeral of Judith Arlen: 

Brown were Mr*. Dick Pender, On. 
tario. On.: Mrs. Ace Levitt, WeU- 
er; Mr*. Oscar Scraft and Mrs. John 
Robinson, both of Pine, Ida.; Mr.

'“ m«- Violet B. Daniels, Coeur 
.d'Alene, Is a guest at the Frank 
Irmietten hone where sheJa vUltlag 
her tsther. O. H. Say, who has been 
U1 tor the past two weeka. Mrs, 
Xleanar Olaidillx, Juleebmg. Colo., 
a sUter o f Ur. Say, Is also a guest;

Ur. and Mn. . . .  
chQdrto WTlnd here:tbls week. He, 
will bt assocUted with hii tither 

.................. ...  a .H . Deaton'

Twin Falls Markets

hlx pirents, Ur..and Ura. 1
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JACKSON HOLE 
ACCORD LIELy

JACKSON. Wyo,. Aug, la W>-A 
conBresslomil htuMig Into Wyoa- 
Ins protesla neoJost creation of Uie 
JaclBon HDla nsUonal monument
ended last nljhtIt «1U be uusbt at

tee on bouiKJnrJej of naUoiul p s ^  
ond monianenU. Hiked Michael W. 
atrnua, oaUtant secretorj of the 
Interior. U tJe thought forest and 
smilnB Pseneies of the pofk eervlce 
would bo wlUlnf to conler with

the i-
B u ch  redeflnlllon, OTJaJioney 

»ald. would embody suannlees ct 
mzinR and living righta to real* 
denU of the Jncluon Hole area, in 
the ahodow of northwcat Wyomlng’a 
Sawtooth Omnd Teton mountain*.

Strauss replied that the park 
aerrlce would be willing to enter 
Into such a confercnce.

Wyoinins‘« sovcraor Lester Hunt, 
one of the most outapoken opponenta 
of the presidential order last Marcb 
crentlnn the monument, «ald he 
B-ould "RO alons" providing the plan 
waa agreeable to Jackson Hols peo
ple and othcra concemcd.

j .  Elmer Brock, Kaycce, Wyo., ft 
atoekmnn. asked Ollnhoney If any 
licUlcmcnt would extend to other 
alates. or to almllar altuatlona In 
Wyoming. OWahonoy replied lie 
thought any actual legblitlon on 
the malUr «houJd apply to W/cnjlrit 
alone, but that It probably «-ould 
cstabllah principles acntlng' as a 

-model for other sUUs.
But Mllward Slmpaan'. attorney 

for tliB Jackson Hole citizens' com
mittee. declared: “I don't btllcve 
there can be any compromlie. A 
compromise that gives Uitm one 
morfl IncU.ls impossible."

RS
TO GO ON lOUR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 </Pt 
Back ircsn the van, XuU of bull 
ecar# and glory, three mfdlum 
bombers—like other returning he
roes—ore_heiMled for the Iwturc

'pliitfbrin. ................
The plnnea are '-Old HeUcit,’  with 

• record of 60 combat mlislona 
"Lndy Halltosla," with 43. and "Jab- 
bo the Sky King U." whose total 
of eombnt flights li not reported.

They are the first Martin S-3S 
Marauders lo return to the United 
States from a combat theater, the 
war department announced, and for 
the next two months, will be taken 
oround the country while their 
crews tell war workers and. air stu« 
dents the story of bombordment op
erations In nortli Africa and Sic*
uy.

Their crcws were selected lor the 
home front mission because ot their

tombat rtcortj, The 31 vttet* 
ana are now resting at home while 
their plnnca ore put In ahape lor 
the tours.

Old Hellcat fought the entjro 
campaign, beginning with a mluloa 
over Tunlala loat Dec. 31 and end
ing with a fln(J run over SlcUy 
July 13. She and her crew will visit 
aircraft factories.

Instruction In combat tactics will 
be given by the «ew ot Lady Ho.lt- 
tosls to fledgling combat crewa ot 
the third air force with headquar
ters at Tampa, Fla. This bomber lias 
attacked three submarines, shot 

• down flvo enemy planes, dropped 3i 
tons of bombs on enemy objectives.

Jabbo the Sky King II la sclied- 
xiled to visit stations'of the army 
air forccs training command where 
the.crew wlU instruct students in 
flying and  technical schools.

Wins Commission
BtniL. Aug. 18—nichard O. Estes, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. £stea. 
Buhl, was recently commissioned a 
second Ueutenant In tlia U, S. anny 
signal corps school at Port Mon
mouth, N. J.

Lieutenant Estes !i now assigned 
for duty with the signal corps. He-

Lawmakers Boost Army Relief Drive Here

...... .................  -  taken by Idaho'* conpeaslonoi delegation.
left above, Jay Merrill. AER chairman here, sells a ticket <o Sen. D. Worth Clark. In center Is Conr. 

Henry C. Dworshak; seated Alright Is Sen. John Thomas. Standing at. right, 0. J. Bothne, LIdds clqb presi-

Executive Committee Chosen 
For Army Relief Fund Drive

Ida.
is b former resident of RosevsrUi,

A cltttens' executive commltteo to 
plan the local premiere showing of 
•This Is the Army" was oppolnted 
V/ttotsdfty by ChJilrmtav Svj Ktt- 
rlll who said "everjthlng will be 
done In Twin Falls to Insure the 
financial succcss of the army emer-
geney-rellef-prograja.------------------

On the committee arc H. J.
Schw.............  advertising chair-

i; O. J. Bothne, ticket clialrman, 
and P. W. Slack, treasurer.

The price of seats In the Orpheum

HANSEN
Mrs. Prank Bamhlll with her 

mother, Mr*. L. A. Cummlng  ̂ and 
Miss Burrell Bamhlll, a daughter, 
have returned from Ely. Nev, where 
they spent a  «e*lc clearing up the 
affairs of Mrs. Cummlnga, who will 
make her hcane ot the Bamhlll

■ Mr. and Mrs. F«d Howard have 
returned from Portland, Ore, where 
they spent several days with a 
brother , o f  Mr. Howard. Mr. How
ard Is employed at the Hansen mer* 
cuiUle. vtUle Mrs. Howard la book* 
keeper at the Independent Bean 
warehouse.

Mrs. WUUam Hranao spent severs! 
days last veek In the Twin PUls 
county general hospital, where she 
ttcclvcd medical attention.

cousins. Mr jn d  Mrs. Floyd Orr. 
« r . MerriU Is an employa of Bwlft 
and company.

Ted Kepp. San Diego, Calif, ar- 
tlvtd KcenUy lor a -rtsjl with his 
P«rents, Mr. and Mis. Fred Sopp,
- Mrt. P. H. DaUey aad wn. SStT. 

.and datig^p, Beverly. Great PUls.
^  *P«n'« *eversl days with her parents. Mr. and Urs.

' Calvin Stewart, and bcr abter 
brother-ln>U*. Mr. and Mn 
Charles Young.

.. Matt, Allen, with 
. fellows of tbe spud crew which hare 

been at P»9«U« tor tevera) weekt. 
.spent tho week-end la “

-:tumlng to their Job on 
Mr and Mm. W. H -

c:raeeived iti/ornuUon__
;;su if/ ast.-am  aoward, 
:.at.»:foreiSii port.for

>Uon that thdr see. 
I .b a a b i^  
leUTb duty, /

HsatnLzxara «
OABOTKO-• '

Potato Cellar at 
Jerome Factory 

Largest in Area
The largest polato ccllar In the 

•laglc Valley and possibly In Idaho, 
- now vlttuttUy «mpl«led lor - "  

connection with tlie *00,000 
hydration plant now under i 
strvotlon at Jerome. U wa.i rcvcaltd 
)y Joo P. Marsliall, Idaho’s ''potato 
king" and head of the family groi 
crectlng the plant.

Constructed In a T-shapc, with 
loor In each of the three ends, tt 
:tllar has an area equal to a te 
ar 440 feci long and SO feet wld 
A has lO-foot eldea, Tlw U\rte doot 
Marshall explained, make for cil, 
cceis to all parts of the structure. 
The dcliydratlon plant, which will 

mploy l »  people and will hove a 
dally capacity of 1.MQ sacks of po
tatoes. Is expected to be In opcrs- 
Uon by Oct. 1.

Those financially Interested In 
le plant. In addition to Marsliall, 
ro hi.? son. Charles J. Marshall, 

JetMne; t'so dauahUrs, Mia. A5ols 
Hof and MIm Mar? Marshall, both 
of Jerome: hU son-ln-Iaw, Ed Uh- 
Ig. Haiucn. and A1 Peterson, who 
'ves In California.
Ihe plant wiu be managed by Ot- 

3 Power, former secretary of the 
Jerome Chamber Of Commerce.

Marahall said he b  not In the 
east worried as to Uie future of the 
iehydratlon planL 

"PlanU such as thU one, 
right In tho ccnter of tho source 
3t raw materljUs," he explained, 
"will continue In production after 
the war. Those which have to haul 
In their raw materials will hate

tlieater where the U 
premiere t 
announced i

Priorities Easing 
Seen by WPB Man
The prospect thot war production 

board priority regulation* may bi 
eased -'in the next SO or 60 days" 
was advanced by Andrew J. Wahl, 
Boise, district chief of prlorlUes, at 
a meeting held at'the Park hotel 
here Tuesday nlsht.

Wahl said there Is a trend to
ward th e  ‘'controlled materials 
plan,- which would take the place of 
other WPB procedure.- 
. It was pointed out at the m< 

that part of the trouble with 
regulations In this locality 
from the fact that they v »  d 
up for big Industry.

Kenneth M. Tlptou, BoUe, district 
chief of compUance, asslsud Wahl 
in answering questions.

Feel N ERV O U S  

R E S T L E S S  

HIGH-STRUNG
Da fuaettoasl dlstorteabes

.......... .. .._.o been
________  »11 and »5*). The
tnviie piocecds wiU. o f  touist. be 
turned over to the army cmcrgcncy 
relief program.

As Tftin Falla Is the only place 
In the Magic Valley where there will 
be an army-sponsored premiere 
showing ot •'ThLi Ij the Army," ar
rangements will be made to appoint 
committees In every town In this 
ana to luindle ticket sales, McrrUl 
sold.

He emphaslMd Ituvt ticket p « -  
chasera for the special event arc 
making a direct contribution to tlic 
army emergency relief fund, which 
puts 100 centJi of every dollar into 
as.flstlng families of scrvlceoicn who 
need emergency help.

•Tlitre Isn't a nickel of admlnls- 
Iratlte expen.5c." Merrill polnlcd 
out. "Dnergency help l» himdlcd by 
•'in oltl'-'r In charge at each army 
post or field.”

. 3 that preliminary checkup 
In Twin Foils sliowcd that some -.j 
young mothers, wlvc-t of service
men. received cmcrgcncy funds from 
the AER to defray mnt«mlty costs 
at tlie local hospital.

DeUlli of army porticlpntlon In 
plans for tho week prior to the Sopt. 
3 premiere of "This la the Army" 
are to be announced soon. It was 
understood that downtown dUplnvg 
and many other army features are 
tentatively on the list.

No Deferring o f  
Students During 

First Semester
Pupils becoming 18 years of age 

during second semester of any year 
In high school are eligible for de
ferment from ormy service until the 
end of the current term, according 
to Capl. Joseph H, Beaver. Jr.. who 
said this Is a new selective service 
rule.

"Those who become due for In
duction during the first semester 
will not bo deferred,” said Captain 
Scaver. "unless tliey are to be erad- 
ua,t?d In mid-year. Those btcomlns 
due for Induction during the sccond 
semcjter. and this applies to any 
year of high school, will be eligible 
for deferment to the end of that 
term of school.”

Deferments may not bo granted 
to any student during a vacation 
period. Captain Scaver said.

Americans living on the Atlantlo 
ficaVsoatd turn up nn avemge ot 
I3.0O1M0 gaUons of gasoline a day.

FARM FOR SALE

tlKUI<..., ............  -  .... ___ruliI.iUon. TkH Urn itxiuid b* w th. mon.r *1 only ItlO.OO « r
B lI.l. COUBERLY

lEA Committee 
To Hold Meeting

BOISE. Aug. 18 tf)-The exe«|. 
Uve committee of tlie Idaho Educa* 
Uon ossoclatlon will convene here 
for a one-day meeting Aug. 19. John 
I. Kllman. executive secretary, an*

e meeting is being called, he

Atundlng the meeUng wiU be A. 
W. Morgan, superintendent of Twin 
Palli scliools, president of the ex
ecutive committee; L. S. Carlson,
L. Houx, Orolino superintendent; 
O. O. Phlppeny. superintendent of 
schools, Coeur d'Alene: Earl Bon
ham, superintendent of schools.

Nampa: Rlnun r t j ,  Castleford; Mlsa 
Bess Drown, elementary principal. 
Pocatello; Alms Teiucher, Rezburg. 
and B. J. Rush, Challls superlflten* 
dent o f  schools._______

Bott to Attend 
Mtn. Home Fete

BOISE, Aug. IB WVOOT. 0. A. 
Bottolfftcn will attend ceremonies 
at the Mountain Home army air 
base Saturday when the anny en
gineers corps presents an anny- 
nary "E" for efficiency to J. A  Ter- 
tellng and Sons-construction com
pany of Boise for Its work In build-

Legion’s Auxiliary 
Has Wide Activity
CABZ/. Aug. 18 — New officers 

of the David Davis post of the 
American Legion auxUlaiy of Carey 
are Mrs. Alma Rush, president; Mrs. 
Zelma Rutton, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Grace Blackwell. Kcond vice- 
president; Mrs. James Turnbull, 
secretjiry and treasurer; Mrs. Mag
gie McOlochlln, historian; Mrs.Ruth 
Neldemeyer. sergeant-al-anns, and 
Mrs. Lola Harris, chaplain.

A report of the past year's ae- 
tlvlUes dlscloecd that; One meeUng 
was held each month and on Oct. 13, 
Jan. 7 and 38, bannuets were given 
In the diningroom of the high school 
for Carey boys who were home on 
furlough from combat service, end 
their relatives.

DonaUons were made to the CSC.

to the children'! Chrlstmaa fund, to 
needy families, and much time was 
given to the salvage drives, poppy 
»ao and the Red Crew.

'■ epeclal parties were held by the 
Legion and the Mriiiarjr and their
which the c 
participated, wen 
nmry and July.

given In Peb-

CABINS CompleUly fantbh^, ft 
Natoral Hot '(Vater Baths 

(Bring Own Food)
Crony Cove Hot Bprlagi 

10 miles from Ketchum. on 
Warm Springs Creek. Do not 
delay reservations.

Btoule L. Cummins 
KETCHTOf. IPAHO

HEY KIDS!
Buy Yonr BACK-TO-SCHOOL Supplies In Our Economy 

Basement and Save to BUY V. S. WAR BONDS 
and STAMPS

the following list will help you check school needs!
Economy typing paper, a 
60 pages.......... ................. ~eC

Wide or narrow ruled loose leal 
note book paper.

Narrow or wide ruled loose leaf 
note book paper,
SO pages .............. ............O C

Loom leaf, two-ring q  
note book binder ...... ..... o C

Captain loose leaf binders, O Q ^  
cloth bound comers------- ^ O C '

. : 2 c

,5c
Spiral composition note books.

T Z T i_______ 5c
“Beata All” pencil and ink tab
lets. Site 8''xl0'' r j .  
240 Pages .........................i  C

S L ________ 10c
r s i _________ 15c

______ l o c

Eberhard Mongol
5c 

_5c
■ _ ^ 5 c

1 royal blue, and
1 K /»  Large red 

-------------- X O C  erasers ......

5c ..5c
„5c
. ^ I c

Boys’ Sturdy

School Shoes
Heavy wiz retaa in plain toe style. Pull ^  %
grain leather In soles and slip sole. Leather ^  J 
outsole. and composition tap sole and heel ^  
for added wear. Slies 3H to 6.

Children’s

School Anklets
fou nerd plenty ot these for baclc to 
school wear. Lots of coiora. Cuff style. Sixes 
a to 104,

Boys’

Dress Shoes
I Black calf that will shine when polished, 
j Cap toe style, Lined throughout. Arch { 

shank, composition sole and rubber heeU 
All sires 10 to 6.

BOYS’ SCHOOI. SHOES
Sturtiy construction brown o r  black, 
heavy composition soles, A loccasin  toe 
atylc. Sizcs-8-to 3 .....................  ........... ... -

OLDER BOYS* T -S H IR T S

Novelty rib wcavo in white, ta n  and 
novy. Sizes Bmall, medium and la rg e .

$1.98
BOYS’ MOCCASINS

Brown elk. Heel lace tie. One plcce com- ^  ^
.position soles and heel with arch rein- Jk /  / l M
forcement. Sizes 2V^ to 6. ^

BOYS’ STRIPE CREW SOX

69c
Lot3 o f  colors and stripe combinations. 
Best wearing eocka fo r  school. Sizes 
8  to 12. 25c

n  I  ^ l _ *  -  Colton knit in  colojrcd stripes, short ^  
DOyS r O lO  «^ n ir ts  sleeves, crew  neck style. Lota ©f colors,

Sizes, small, medium and lor^e. if*,

Small Boys’

o r t  J a c k e t s

;$169
Excellent for school wear, fo r  e a r ly  morning and evening. JIado'. 
o f  f in e  quality gaberdine and je a n  cloth. Button front, knit bot-' 
tom and cuffs. Colors brown, na'vy, royal blue and green. With 
contrasting colored sleeves, c o lla r  and tr^m. Sizes 4 to 10.

BOYS'
SWEATERS

Button fron t style. Two- 
tone in blue, tan, brown 
and green. Sizes 8 to 16.

$198

Buses arc crowded. Hotel rtiervationj ar« 
hard to get In some plac«s. We regret this 
eondltlon. However, we m  doing our 
b«»t to handle w»entia\ tr»v«lers, U your 
trip b  MJeotUl, call your but igenf, well 
In advance, advlilng when and where 
you are going. He vt̂ ill tell you which are 
the best day* to tnvcl and l » n  crowded 
•chedulcs- Travel light and bt on time.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd St. E. Phone 2000

•r sMrat> Ueriii, gp,#

union PaCIFlC STAGES
* * BUY ANOTHER WAR BONO * *

Medium Weight 
DRESS PANTS

$1.69
( Cotton saberdlne lo slack style. Bome 
I hsve self miterisl belts. Just rlcht for 

esrly school war. Colors, blue, gray, ■ 
j breim. tan tnd nsv;. Sites 7 to 18.

Children’s Novelty 

Knit Sweaters

79c
I V'DCck style. Two-tons ot blue and | 

Srty. and brom uid tan. Bins 9 to 10.

Junior Minnte M&n
SWEATERS

$1.29
Wann eotton knit sweaten for the | 
little feUov. V-nedc button front stjls- 
Dazk two-tons shades of wine. blue. | 
snen u d  brown. 6lses 9 to 8.

IN TH E E C O N O M Y  B A S E M E N T

I D A H O
“If It Isn’t̂Righi, Bdn t̂ Back’


